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J 0. FObTEll.

Land Lawyer,
HnnUoll. - - XoxnH.

H. fl. BcMMBLL,
t

Attorney - lit - 3Lnv,

HASKFLL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney - at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

1H. 13. GUIjlJTOItX,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers htxervtrcntothcpcoiile of Ifaakril
nil snrroanillng tonutry.

Office at Terrell's Drill? store.

J. E. LIND.SKY,

PHYSICMN & SVRGEOV,
t a c n

Haskell, - - Texas.
OmenPhone No 1.'.
Rcjldmro hone No 19.

Ofllco North Elil Sqtmre.

Dr. R. G. Litscu,

DENTIST,
OiYlco ovur lio Bnnlc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Guaranteed$00Salary Yearly.
Van tod women of co'nl adJre to rojirpf i'tt

lit, f omn to trtTfl ni; oictlnir omenta, others
for looal work Inokl ir artii cur Interests.
J1)03 nalnrv sinrjnti.il eurv, intra com
S"lst!nD 'l,x'rki',raiil 1 altaiicrrnctii.oM
mtubllshwl hon Uran.l ct.Mic for turnout
man or womtoi to( 'irp vImjiw! jiermanent
position, liberal Int-ti- i u u id fuli.ro. Jew,
brilliant lines Write ul i.ueu..

STAFFORD PK"E33,
23 Clmrcu St., Hew Haven, Conn.

Admiral Sampson lu.. he&n award-

ed prize money on account of the
Spanish warships destroyed (ly
Schley) at the battle of Santiagoand
has hadhis phis placed on the med-

als to be given ti the men and off-

icers who distinguished themselves
foi gallantry and br,vcry on that
occasion. S?inpson h a clear win-

ner, as he had no par iu'pation or
direction in the affaii. He no doubt
realizesthat it is nice to be a pet of
the McKinlcy administration.

RACKET STORE
2nd

McCollum
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STOVES
stoves. better. Seeus when
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M
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EOT WEATHER.
It will soon bo lioro and yon should

preparefor it while our choice assortment
of summerdress goodsholdsout You will
find our stock iillcd with

wi -- I'U

i 1 1
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as well as a full lino of while goods, laces,
trimmings and notions.

'Wo are also keeping our stock of

STANDARD DRY GOODS
well up to thedemandsof our trade.

IN GENTLEMEN'S
SUMMER CLOTHING

we offer the nicestand best to be obtained
and our prices are down to the bottom
notch. We also oiler a superior line of gen-tlomo- ns

furnishings,readymadeunderwear,
0U'

FAMILY GROCERIES
we arekeepingour stock replenished with
all thegood things to eat obtainable in the
marketandour stock of staple groceries is
always full andalwaysof the bestquality.

Call and seeus "We guaranteeprices
to be, ris-lit- .

Respectfully

doorNorth of Postofflee
HOME KEEPERS' MONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.

Motto
Most Value for Least Money.

5&b ILb

1 am representing two of the
best nurseriesin Texasand guaran-
tee that they will furnish you first
classstock, trite to name as ordered

and that is somethingnot all nur-
series do. Give mc your order for
fairdelivery: W. T. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. ij. F. Pinkerton
and Mrs. J. Dllaker returned
Thursday night from Waco and
Dublin.

Not satisr.edwith a monopoly of

the lubricating and illuminating oils
the StandardOil Company has se-

cured controlof the linseedoil busi-

ness.

& Cason--.
Wc are now offering to the peo-

ple of Haskell andadjoining coun-

ties oneof the best stocks of stan-
dard farm implements, wagons,
general hardware, etc., ever
brought to this market. And we
assurethe public that in the mat-

ter of prices and quality we stand
ready to meet competition from
any source.

Cooking and Heating: Wc handle
the CelebratedBridge, Beach& Co.,

you want a stove. jSfl

We carry the old reliable

BAM WAGONS in all sizes
Also a full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits havemadethem popular in this section. '

A Complete Line of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc.

None

. 1

.

in

Wc arecarrying a well selected stockof good
and serviceablefurniture at moderateprices,
to which wc invite the attention o all who
desireanything.in this line,

BesidestheAbove, We CarryaFull Line of
Tinware, Granjtcware,Queenswareand Delft-war- e und Household
Supplies. We solicit a call and inspectionof our gcods.

RESPECTFULLY, .

-- --

y
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Seven Years in Ilcil.

"Will wonders evercease?"inquire
the lnends of Mrs. L. l'ease,ofLaw-

rence,Kan. They knew she had
been unable to leave her bed in sev-

en years on .account of kidney and
liver trouble, nervous . prostration
and general debility; but, "Three
bottlesol Electric Hitters enabled
me to walk." she writes, "and in
three months I felt like a new per-

son." Women suffering from head-

ache,backache,nervousness, sleep,
lessness,.melancholy, famting and
dizzy spells will find it a priceless
blessing. Try it. satisfaction is

guaranteedby J. B. Baker. Only 50c

Began Gradingat Vernon.

Vernon, Tex., June S. Burdick
Bros., who havethecontract for grad
ing the Blackwcll, Enid und South
westernRailroad from Vernon to
Enid, Ok., arrived here yesterday
with a large outfit of scrapers and
teams, and the first din was broken
here thismorning in the presenceol

the officers anddirectorsof the Board
of Trade, anda large and enthusias
tic crowd of citizens of Vernon and
Wilbarge County. Bismark IIous-scl- s,

president,and C H. White,
secretaryof the Vernon Board of
Trade, and B. J. Parker,one of the
directors, broke ground and dumped
the first two scrapersof earth, alter
which the work of grading com
mencedin earnest.

Saves two from Death.
"Our little daughterhad an almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havi-lan-d,

of Armonk, N. V., "but, when
all other remedies failed, we saved
her life with Dr. King's New Dis
covery, uur niece, who I.ad con
sumption in an advancedstage,also
used this wonderful medicineand to
day she is perfectly well." Desper
ate throat and lung diseaseyield to
Dr. King's New Discovery as to no
other medicine on earth. Infallible
for coughs andcolds. 50c and $1
bottlesguaranteedby J. B. Baker.
Trial bottles free.

Andrew Carnegie,our multi mil-

lionaire steel king, has given $to,-000,0- 00

of American made money
to the endowmentfunds of universi-
ties in his nativecountryof Scotland.

A Sprained Auklu Quickly Cured.
"At one time I suffered from a

severesprainof theankle," saysGeo.
E. Gary, editor ol the Guide, Wash-ingro- h,

Va. , "After using several
well rccptnmendedmedicines with-
out success, I tried Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, and am pleased to. say
that relief cameas soon as I began
its use and a completecure spcediiy
followed." Sold by J. II. Baker.
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M. S. G. K. Couch, Marshal
Picrson D.

Connects and trains, any layover
at Stamford for or express.

at
Good and vehickles to order.

J. &

Marry for Monty

The Boston man, who lately
a sickly rich young woman, is

happy now, for got Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which restored her
to perfect health. for

malaria, fever

and ague and all and stomach
troubles. buteffective. Only

25c at J. B Baker's drug store.

to

It is that j

work is to begin on the K. C, M. iV:

0. Railroad at on or be-

fore June 24, and of
are to celebratethis

greatevent in her by a
two barbecue and
June 24 and 25 tjru. The reporter
says it is to be the, biggest
blow-ou-t ever seen in West Texas.
Forty beeves, hogs and are
in the fatteningpens for theoccasion

L and more in reservefor useif need
ed and$2000 cash topro-

vide other
Some of Texasbestoratorsare to

be there, such as Prince,
Lanham andHall, and, besides the '

there will be several other

An incident of the occasion will be
a saleoi lots in a 350 acre ad-

dition to the town by the Orient
people.

The T. & P. Railroad has made

special low ratesto cover the event.

Many women fail to digest their
food, and so become pale, sallow,
thin and weak, while the

and beautyof the skin and
complexion this

to digest yc4 haveeaten. Price

50 centsat J. u iiatcr s store,

ZiSlH
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Sack
To be well dressed to he

smoothly that is, the
"style," the "fit," the "fashion," all
must be

Character is what counts nowa-

days. That's we havethe best,
the 6c Brandegee, Manufac-
turing Tailors, kinds ; and the label
thus :

CV"

'SUA'J

CROUSE & UttANDF.GKE
ManfMtrtm? Ttiittrt

L'lfet,A'ev VtrA

is your protection.
"Scotches," "Tweeds," "Chev-

iots," "Unfinished Worsteds" and
"Thibets" arc the chief materials,
and in these suits we have made
preparation for all the stout, the
slim, and everyage. Try us for the
sacksuit this Spring. You will find
satisfactionor your money back

That's Way

T77"e keeping1 generalstock of
DRY GOODS,NOTIONS, SHOES,HATS, ETC.,
its high standard completeness quality. our
Millinery and DressGoodsDepartments

areheadquarters everything: ladieswant in theway stylish
Dressing. Pricesright way through.

rrMiiie&t.
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IIASKELL.TEXAS.
General Banking 'BusinessTransacted. Collclions and

PromjJh Remilltd. Exchange all principal
Cilics Vic Stales.j

DIRECTORS: Pierson, Lee
R. Couch.

HASKELL STAMFORD TRANSFER.
with incoming outgoing avoiding

passengers

Livery Stable Haskell
teams promptly

W. JOKNSON SON; proprs.

Didn't
mar-

ried
he

Infallible
jaundice, biliousness,

liver
Gentle

Sweetwater Celebrati.

announced construction

Sweetwater

tlurpfople Sweet-

water preparing
development

day's jolitication,

going

muttons

subscribed
eatables.

Culberson,

speaking,
diversions.

town

brightness,
freshness

departs, Remedy

what
urug

is

clothed

up-to-da- te.

why
Crouse

Our

Pierson,

AND

furnished
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, U. COUCH, Cher.
P1EHSON, At ri,r

NATIONAL BANK,

Estray Notice.

The Stateof Texas, ) ,

Haskell County. raken UP by

W. II. Scott and estrayed before J.
T. Knowles, Justice of the Peace
Precinct No. 1, Haskell county, one
bay mare 14 J or 15 handshigh and
branded lap circle on right shoulder,
also one horse mule black in color
aboutone yearold not branded, ap-

praisedat $40. Unless said stock
is reclaimed by the owner it will be
dealt with as the law directs

Given under my hand and official
seal this the 30th day of May a. u.
1 90 1. C. D. Long,
(l.s.) 3t Co. Clerk Haskell Co. Tex.

A Uood Cough Medicine.
It speaks well for Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy when druggists use
it in their own families in preference
to any other. "I have sold Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy for the past
five yearswith complete satisfaction
to myself andcustomers,"says Drug-

gist J. Goldsmith, Van Etten, N. Y,
"I have always used it in my own
family both for ordinary couehs and
colds and for thecough following l.i
isrippe, and find it very efficacious."
For saleby J. B. Baker,

Mr. II. A. Glasgow bought of
Mr. R. 11. McKee this week 60 head
of stock cattle it $15 around. It
being a seasonof the year when flies
are almost sure to deposit worms in
any wound on an animal, the ques
tion arose asto now tne cattle were
to be put in IJf. Glasgow's brand
without incurring this risk. He and
Mr. Henry Johnsonfinally cnvolvcd
a new scheme, which was to bob the
brute's tails, which would not grow
out again before fly time had passed
and they could be branded in safely,

J knives up and setout Friday jnorn
mg to put the scheme in execution.

by taking HERniNE after each meal,iS0he and Mr. Johnsonwhettedtheir
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the Traffic Does

The eloquent Henry W. Gradj,
in a speech at Atlanta,
againstthe liquor traffic,
"Tonight it humble

to the rose from a woman's
cheek, and tomorrow it

republic in the halls of congress
Today it strikes a crust the!ren

of a starving and tomor-

row it from the governmentit
self.

"There is no cottagein this
humble enough to escape, no palace
strongenough to shut it but. It de
fies the law it can not coerce
suffrage. It is flexible to cajole, but
merciless in victory.

"It is the enemy of
and order, the despoilcrot men, the
terror of women, the that sha-

dows the of children, the
that has more and

sent more unshrived to judg-

ment than all the pestilences,
have wasted life God sent the
plague to Egypt, and all the

Joshua Jerico. It
comes to and it profit
mainly by the ruin of jour sons and

It comes to mislead human
and to human hearts
its rumbling wheels. It comes

to bring gray-hair-

in and sorrow to
.

jli comes locnange tne wue s love
into despairand herpride into shame.
It comes to still the laughter on the
lips of children. It comes to

all the of the and
fill it with silenceand desolation. It
comes to ruin and mind,
to your home, and it knows it
must itu prosperitywith the
swiftness and certainty which
it wrecks the

EczemaCan Be

Eczema and Re-mic-

Pepsin Tonic will cure
the most obstiuatecase. At Stam-

ford Drug Co.

Berkshireshoatsfor canbe(

A. P. McLwnore!.

of the StoskhctiTi of the PanbtPdle Oulf
Railway Company.

Public notice is herebygiven .that
a specialmeetingof the

of the Panhandle& Railway

Company has and is hereby
by the directors to be conven-

ed at the generaloffice of the Com-

pany in Sweetwater, Nolan County,
on the of June,

at the ol ten, in the fore-

noon for the purposeof considering
and actingon the following

nt. To ratify and confirm the
resolutionof the Stockholders in-

creasingthe capital of said
Company from 100,000 to $Gao,ooo
adoptedat Special Meeting of the
Stockholdersheld March 1st,

iiid. To ratify and confirm tho
resolutionsof the Stockholders

the capital of
Company from $Goo,ooo to $950,000
adopted at Special Meeting

September1st,
To increasethe authorized

capital stock of said Company to the
oggreatesum of one million dollars

To do any and all
germaneto said matters.

A. E. Stilwcll, President.
J. P. Trammell, Secretary.

DtRKCTORS.
A. E. Stilwell W. A.

J. R. Daugherty ThomasTrammell
W. W. Sylvester R. L. McCaulley
M. L. J. P. Trammell

H. C. 17-2- 5

To avc mending, breaking
and to suffering, prevent
coughs and by the timely use
of hallard's iiorcuound
It is a sureand remedy
for all bronchial ailments. Price,.

25 and 50 cents at J. B. Baker's
store.

AT MARKET.
KEISTER & WALKER, Props.

Solicits Patronage.

Will in season,

Beef, Pork, Mutton,--

Rnnsno--o n.
--"- -, - -- o;

of Charge

adult suffering from a cold
settled on the breast, bronchitis,,

or troublesof any nature,(
who will call at J. B. Baker's
store, will be presentedwith a sam-

ple bottleof Boschee'sGermanSyrup,
free of charge. Only one giv-

en to one person, and none to, chil- -

an experiencedcutter who give the cut you

Mc hides and furs.;3fWest, of square.

without order parents.

What Liquor

ueorgia,
said:

entersan home
strike

challenges
the

froni
lips child,

levies

city

when

mortal peace

cloud
faces de-

mon dug graves
souls

that
since

wars
since stood before

ruin, shall

mine.

crush
under

mothers down
shame their graves.

little
stifle music home

yout body
wreck

measure
with

world."

Cured-Remick'- s

Cure
Blood

sale,
registeted.'

Stockhold-

ers Gulf
been

called

Texas, 22nd day

1901, hour

proposi-

tions:

stock

1900.

stock said.

held
1900.

3rd.

4th. things

Rule

Mertz
Hord

avoid
avoid

coUh
svrup.

safe, swift

drug

Your

keep

TTlf

Free

Any

throat lung
drug

bottle

just

bny your

souls

No throat or lung remedy ever
had such a sale as Boschee'sGerman
Syrup in all parts of the civilized
world. Twenty years ago millions
of bottles were given away, and your,
druggists will tell you its success
was marvelous. It is really theonly
throat and lung remedy generally
endorsed by physicians. One 75
cent bottle will cure or prqve its
value. Sold by dealersin all civil-

ized countries.

The July numberot the Delinea-
tor has beenreceived at this office
and is, if possible, an improvement
on any previous issue of that splen-
did home and fashion journal.

The history of this journal is one
of steadyprogression, and today it
standseasily at the headof the list
of publicationsof its class, covering
a broader field and covering it more
thoroughly thananyother. A unique
featureof the present number is a
finely illustrated article On the Pan--
Amprlfnn T?. nrtciirn iyimv rT tliM

'.
illustrations being printed in colors
and tints true to life. For this pur--

pose the Delineator artist had the
advantage possessedby no other
publication, ol working from the or-

iginal color sketchesot theartist and ,

designer who prepared the color,,
scheme for the exposition, and the;

result as presentedby the Delinea-

tor is a beautiful and exactportrayal
of many of the beautiful buildings.

Call at J. B. Baker's drug store
and get a free sample of Chamber-
lain's Stomachand Liver Tablets.-- ?

They arc an elegant physic. Te, 5

also improve theappetite,strengthen

the digestionand regulate the "V- -

anil bowels. 1 uey are. euy e tmlk
4"'JI!

and pleasantineffect, "X,
i
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Tlow auccmitttil FnrmM Oprls Thli
Department of Iho Frin A Ktiw

IllnU ai lo th Car of Lit htuok
anil 1'uuUrr.

Catarrh of rowln.
Oeneral Considerations. Catarrh In

the ecus In which It Is here used Is
any Inflammation of the mucousmem-
branes of the head, viz., mouth,
throat, nasal passages,and eye sock-t- s,

accompaniedby the formation ot a
deposit,exudateor membraneupon the
affected parts, which may accumulate
to such an extent an to cause a dis-

charge, or completely fill the cavity
which the ntuious membrane lines.

Thus when the Inflammation aftecU
the mucousmembranelining the nasal
passagesthere I more or less redness
of the latter, accompaniedby u dis-

charge from the nostrils, which dis-

charge may become thickened so as to
lose the opening of the nostrils and

obstruct the breathing. In the same
way the mucous membrane lining the
eye socket may be similarly affected
and a watery fluid escapes which
bathes the eyes, and which later may
become thick like pus, eventually glu-
ing the lids together

This pus may furthermore become
thick and cheesy,and accumulating In
the ti.i.er corner of the eye socket pro-

duce tumor-lik- e mass which ta

the eje
Again the lnltammalor condition

may affect the mouth and throat, ex-

tending to the larynx. In this case the
mucousmembraneIs more or less recj. T

dened and covered with a depoVll or
exudate. This latter may be easll.t re-

moved, or It may flfml adhere, any
ffort tqrrtnove It causing the under-b'lngar- ts

to bleed.
Catarrh Is causedby bacteria finding

lodgment ou the mucous membrane
which In their growth generate pol-o- n

that Irritate the tender mucous
surface.

The diseasemay assumetwo forms
31mple, catarrh, and
malignant, Infectious catarrh, or roup

Our knowledge of these two forms
of the diseaseis not sufficient to draw
a sharp line of demarkatlon between
them, Inasmuchas their general man-

ifestations are the same. In many
wises one may be only a mild form of
the other, In others the two seem to be

'

iulte distinct. Infectious catarrh l

usually more malignant In Its charac-
ter, the symptoms more pronounced,
the deathrate greater while Us spread
through a flock clearly points to Its
contagious nature.

Simple Cntairh Is quite common
among domestic poultry The mucous
membranesof the nasal passagesare
Inflamed and thickened and exude a
thin watery fluid which escapes
through the nostrlU. This latter may
liecome thick and hard so as to en-

tirely clote the nasal openings and
causemouth breathing. The eyes may
also become lnflassedaad watery, and
later the lids become glued together
with the viscid secretion. Catarrhal
patches may also form upon the mu-cou- b

membrane of the mouth and
throat. The affected birds show ge-
nial symptoms of Hlnu, more or less
severe. They are dull, have little ap-

petite,
'

and may show a roughened
plumage. The birds sneeze, or the
mouth breathing Is accompaniedby a
wheezing or snoring sound The prin
cipal predisposingcauseot simple ca
tarrh Is exposure to cold, dampness
.and strong draughts of cold air. These
Influences may be further aggravated
by Insufficient nutrition and lack ot
xerclse. It is therefore best prevent-

ed by keeping the birds In warm, tight
houses,with good feeding

For treatment the mouth and nos-- '

trlls can be washedonce or twice dally j

with lther of the following solutions
boraclc acid 15 grains to the ounce

of water, or a one per cent solution of
creolln. These solutions can be In-

jected Into the nostrlU by using a
small oil can, and a camel'shair brush
usedto apply the solution to the affect-- f

d parts of the mouth or eyps Dull,
tin 47, DelawareExperiment Stntlon.

I'ur and linpurn Milk.

Edward N. Eaton, state analyst of
Illinois, In a. report on the condition
of the Chicago milk supply In relation
to Its purity says

Perhaps the most serious adultera-
tion In milk Is contamination with
diseasegerms which, unfortuuately,
can not be detected by chemical an-

alysis. These germs may carry dis-

ease to consumers. Especially sus-

ceptible are Infants, who have not the
vitality to destroy or throw off the in-

fection. Milk may become contam-
inated from the cow (which animal
may be diseased),or from association
with diseaseIn tha human family. The
composition of milk makes It an Ideal
food and home for bacteria, and,

bacteria of all kinds brepd
rapidly In It. A poor Jtart Is all that
Is necessaryto make milk a few hours
old swarm with microbes. Infectious
Jl..... AKSwn nrri IrtVt tin fitrtlin utalu
feed on the food elements of milk,

JyJ'mdecomposed

the alarming mortality In hand-te-d In
fants, .The danger In using, and the
liability getting fermented and
therefore contaminated milk Increases
with hot weather. The difficulty of
getting milk Into the ot the
Chicago consumer In fresh, wholesome
condition, has led t the far too gen-or-al

useof preservatives. The remedy,
when applied, certainly eff-

icacious, but the cure is almost as bad
hs the disease.

Another precaution against Impure
milk Is sterilization or boiling of milk,
which certainly safety It no:
digestibility. If sterilization Is carried

proper conditions, there Is
every reason to believe, both from the-
ory and from experience,that tho di-

gestibility Is Increasedrather than di-

minished. Pasteurization is nuotbor
method usedto make marketmilk safe,
When properly accomplishedpasteur-

ized milk answers all the require-
ments, and the unavoidable slight
cooked taste Is soon unnoticed. The
aenn "Pasteurization" Is, however, bo
loosel applied of later years that It
Hieaua little unless the Is

knowfi. Tha best milk Is
i darles kept sanitary cond-

ition, and tho milk drawn under condl- -

lions which pteclude the possibility ot
contamination with dirt or dis-
easegerms. Milk so procuredhasbeen
sent from Illinois to the Paris Exposi-
tion and arrived at Its destination In
Rood condition. There can, howovcr,
be no harm In the pasteurization or
sterilization of such milk and for In-

fant feeding may even be desirable It
delivered In sealedand sterilized bot
ties.

Variabilis Tnti
Prof. Haecker says that when a

farmer gets hU test and It Is 3.4 and
the month before It was 4.4, he will
come to the creamery and say: "I
know my herd tests 4.4 nnd here I
have only a test of 3.4." You hear
these things wherever go; It Is
universal. Now, for the purpose of
throwing a little light cm this subject,
I wish for a moment to call your at-

tention to the wonderful machine a
cow Is. We know that the average
cow has not proper care: that she
not kept comfortable; that one day
she has all she wants to eat and an-

other she has not; that sonio
nights she Is cold and some nights she
Is comfortable. Now here wo have a
record from cows properly cared for.
One tests In the morning 4.2; In the
evening she tests 4.1; the next morn-
ing she tents 3.7; the next mllklngs
3.5. 3.S 3.C. 4.S. 3.4. Justsee the varia

'tions from on milking to another
nil of one per cent; or In other words,
tho cow gics 25 per cent richer milk
at one milking than she docs at an- -

ether. Now that is so far as the dally I

test Is concerned, for we tct every
mllklnc nnd have since '1891. Now
the same peculiarity, Exists from week'
to week. IeX the first milking
oVth'e cow 7 per cent fat; the next
5.4, 5.7. 1, 5 3, 5 1 4 Well now mip- -

pose some farmer had taken his cow
and enmlovedsome one to make these
tests at bis farm and then found ,at of curry which has been dissolved la
the end ot the week that she ateraged.a little milk, let boll until the cucum-5.- 5.

Why, he has a Ave per cent cow ber Is thoroughly cooked, then add
and you would hear that every week, cooked lobster, crab or shrimp. I3oU
Now examine what she will do later, i for minutes, salt to tasto aud
All that week she averages5.4. Thlsl serve with rice.
is taking one test In the morning ami
one In the evening, and that should
give us a pretty good idea of what she
did. But next week I And she gives
4 4 on an average; and when I tested
the third week, all the week, every
milking, ".he tested 4 per cent. An-- ,
other week testing every milking and
she tests 2 Now hero have tho
whole month's record of averagesfor(
each week, commencing with 7 and
ending with u week's test of 3 2 Pos--

slnl) we should be a little more char-
itable to the farmer who finds fault
because these things are not generally
understood. Let us take tor Instance
a whole herd. I will read notes of at
few tests made during 1S9j First, for
three consecutivedays the herd tested
4; the next day it tested 4.1; the next
4.3; the next 4 3, and the next 3.9.

Thesevariations can not be accounted
for.

routtrr iirur.
Overfeedingot fowls seldom occur,

there Is free range. This should
naturally suggest to the farmer the
Idea of having large yards when It Is
necessaryto confine his fowls, as the
larger the yard the less chance will
there be of overfeeding.

There are numerous discusesaffect
Ing domestic fowls, and ducks come In
for their share. Some have weak legs;
others, soreeyes;and still others hump

James Rankin, the great duck
raiser ot Massachusetts,says theseare
due to the feeding of too concentrated
grain feed, to too little animal food,
and often to an absenceot grit, mak-

ing It impossible for the birds to gtlnd
the food received.

It Is neces3ar) for the breeder ot
poultry to start with vigorous stock,
not with stock having so little vital- -

Ity that the birds will succumb to ev-

ery adversecircumstance. A man that
starts Into the breeding and growing
of tow Is should have money enoughto
build proper houses and enclose propur
yards. His houses must be well
drained and lighted; for even the duck
cannot stand too much water at cer
tain times of life

During tho last twenty years thi
duel, businessIn the country has enor-

mously Increased arc a good
form of meat, easy to raise and easy
to market They are a kind of fowl
that can be successfully raised where
thf land can be used for nothing else.
Low, marshy wastesand landscut b:

d streams, where neither
grain crops nor grazing animals me
profitable, are suitable placei for ducV
pasturage

9 m

It Is doubtful If much money can bi
made from packing eggs Some mpn
that have figured on the matter say
that they have never known eggs
bought, packedand sold at a profit.
large number of people periodically
get the Idea that there Is a fortune to
be picked up In holding spring eggs
fnr winter. Such esen are nackpil In
lime and salt solutions. When winter
comes the eggs are sold, but, alas, for
'owff P" than we Pa'd for em.

they will not knowingly buy them as
fresh eggs, Cold storage eggs are
somewhat better but evpn thoso aro
not liked by tho people. What Is bet-
ter than any methodof preservingeggs
Is to have a successfulmethod ot pro-
ducing the winter layer of eggs.

When now Inventions come Into ex
latenctt new problems arise In their
connection. Tho milk test did away
with some of tho old problems that
hung around the selling of milk in
bulk, such a., the Inclination of tho
patron to a,.d water to Increase tho
bulk of his product, but It brought In
tho problems of honesty correct-
ness In making the tests and the ques-
tions of tho strength of acids and per-
fection ot the measuring bottles. U
takes man a long time to find out
that the milk from bis cows varies
constantly. This fact makes troublo
for the man that does the testing, no
matter bow honest he may be.

Prepare for the coming drouth by
planting seed for some kind of a crop
that can be used for summer feed
when tho pasturesfall. The drouth Is
almost certainty any year, and
should Ins met by no less certain rod-
der supptv

make It unfit for human use and ""'""' "V ,U3"B ,n

dangerous Indeed for Infant feeding
nre torFeeding babies aged and

i ....m.m .h. ,... f,gu:n eggs--to avoid them. At least
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nniiir. and nniiivMAii)H.
Among the newestfancies forbrides-

maids' flowers am bows and arrows,
the bows made of button rosea or
lllllcs, the arrows or orchids or any
contrasting flower.

Sabots full of blooms hanging from
the arm, and staffs with bouquetson
the top, are dainty. Muffs of flowers,
or rather of chiffon, with bouquetson
the.top made to 'representriwttcrfllea,
are original and charming, and so are
small canoesladen with flowers, which
have only one drawback, that they ara
troublesome to carry.

Tans and parasolsare consideredIn
specially good tasto as gifts from n

bride to her attendants. The fansmay
be used If the day Is warm nnd may
be chosen to make pretty color con-
trasts to the dresses.

Parasols to match or to contrast
with the bridesmaids' hats and ijowih
are effective for a wedding out ot
town, where tho bridal party usually
soes out of doors nfter theceremony.
The pretty sunshades ofthe brides--
nld are then more decorative, na
elj more useful, than unwlcldly
Pn If beautiful bouquets.

ainUy Currj.
Chon finelv two lame onlnna nml

fry In olive oil or butter until all tho
Juice Is extracted. Strain out the pulp
and put tho juice Into a frying pan
to which nrc to be added two cucum-
bers peeled and cut Into small cubes.
Cover with milk, add a teaspoontul

MODEL FOR SUMMKR FROCK.

KVirvtiX

Of tucked batiste, with lace bolero.
Pale blue velvet ribbon run through
the lace. White hat, trimmed with
grapesand blue panne velvet.

FAWN COLORED CREPR.
With girdle and vest of yellow sat-

in. Brown and yollow satin la
upon the bolero In the form

nOI.KKO WITH KKVKRU

ST

ism'

Black satin-face-d cloth, tho circular
' T? ""I" at bltra f 8klrt UelnK
entirely tuckod, and the top cut Into
fancy points. The boloro Is cub low at
the neck, but tho undervest fits Just
to the stock. It Is ot pale yellow cloth,
embroideredwith silver and gold. This
embroidery Is repeated In Napoleonic

NAAAAAAAAA

THK CLUIl WOMAN.
The Club Woman,published by Jlel-i- n

M. Wlnslow, has bought the West-

ern Club Woman, formerly Issued at
Denver, and haswith It an addedlist
of westernsubscribers. The Club Wo-

man Is a high class periodical devoted
to the best Interests ot the clubs. As
tho organ of the general federation, It
gives reliable club news from all over
tho country. The February number
lias the valuable paper by SamuelMc- -

Cune Lindsay, Ph, D of the Unlver
slty of Pennsylvania,,on "Training for
Boctal Service," which was read at the

MEhrVlL mMM m wail wwregiMs- - Hri " " ".", iMJiiMifi Tftl-rl- ff-- i fT"1 "fl' MBMl

of roses,and near the edge Is an ap- -
pnqucu lacing or pale uiuo satin on tno
band of embroidery. Draped laco and

black velvet tabs with elect buckles
finish the bodice. Tho skirt la cir-

cular nnd has a plaited flounce, lioaded
by a band of appllqued satin similar
to thnt on the waist.

YHMEN AS KAILUltKS.
The returns of the bankruptcy de-

partment of the London boardot trade
as far as women are concerned are
somewhat Interesting. Last year the
women bankrupts numbered 373, or
sixty fewer than In tho precedingyear,
and theproportionate decreaseIn their
case was considerably greater than In
that of the men who failed.

Women are certainly entitled to
rank as highly respectable bankrupts,
as their assetsaveragedclose on 2.50
In every $5 and their total liabilities
were only $1,105,000. Of all trades gro-
cery claims more victims than any
other. Last year fifty-thre- e women
grocers In England failed, whoso debts
amounted to 180,500, with assots of
115,500. After thesecame thirty-seve- n

milliners, who failed for $135,000, and
no one will be surprised to hear that
lodging housekeepersfollowed closely
after the milliners.

Kd Snapper Hoap.
Heat a quart ot white stock to a

boll. Stir in two cups ot tho cold
cooked fish, freed of skin and bones
and minced fine. Add pepper, salt, a
tnblespoonful ot chopped parsley and
a groat spoonful ot butter. Heat a
cup of milk to boiling, thicken It with
a white roux and a half-cupf- ul ot Una
cracker crumbs. When the fish haa
cooked. In the soup for five minutes,
stir the liquid Into the thickened milk
and serve.

Wise Is he who remembers that a
soft answer turneth away wrath

when the other fellow la tha
bigger.

AND KMUltOIDEHEU VEST.

design on the bolero edges. Stock col-

lar of embroidered lawn. Tie and
plaltlngs of the same at neck and
wrists. High black sash, caught by
gold slide. Black straw hat, flared di-

rectly off tho lace, faced with chiffon.
Very low crown, with band and bow
of black velvet. Bunch ot flowers on
brim edge,

AWVri
Amherst State Federation meeting last
fall. There la also an excellent article
on tho "Duties of the Privileged Few,"
Mrs. Candee, first president of tho II- -
llnols Federation. The Club Woman
has the universal commendation and
support ot the leading women ot tho
country.

It Is thirty years since the dorman
relchstagbeganholding sessions.Four
membersof the first relchstag hold
seats In the presont one-rO-raf Homp--

j "ch, Eugen Rlchter, 'Dr. LIcber as;
Hebe'

u f
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CONVULSIONS.
Tho sight ot n person In convulsions

Is terrifying, but In tho great majority
ot casesthe sufferer Is In no Immediate
danger. Whethor or not tho convul-
sion foreshadowsa seriousending de-

pendsupon u variety ot causes. As a
rule, convulsions nre more serious In
adults than In children, especiallyvery
young children. Two things arc nec-
essary for the occurrence or convul-
sions: First, an unstable condition of
tho nervous system, the predisposing
cause and secondly, some exciting
causs sufficient to disorder the weak-
ened nerve centers. The Instability of
the nervous system Is more pronounc-
ed In children than In adults, and
seemsoften to be hereditary, the mem-
bers ot ccitnln families being more
prono to tits than others. Certain
chronic diseasesof nutrition, such us
rickets, nre associatedwith an Irilta-blllt- y

of the brain and spinal cord, and
convulsions nro peculiarly frequent In
children suffering from such diseases.
Convulsions In children nro very com-
mon nt the onsetof one of tho ncuto
fevers, such as scarlatina or measles.
At that time tho convulsions have
no special significance, but when

latpr during nn attack ofprarlpt
fovcr, they may point to tho existence
of kidney disease. In whooping cough
convulsions nro sometimes produced
In consequencoot deficient aeration ot
the blood, owing to n partial collapse
of the lungs. In children ronvuttdons
nro perhaiM most commonly tho result
of some disorder of the digestive tract,
causedby tho presenceof Indigestible
material In the stomach or bowels, or
of Intestinal worms. Inllanunatlon of
the car Is another common exciting
cause of convulsions, but teething,
which Is blamed for so many fits, very
seldomcauses convulsions,unless the
eruption of tho teeth lr. exceedingly
difficult and painful. In children, us
In adults, convulsions may be due to
hysteria or to epilepsy. They may be
causedby a great shock to the nervous
system, such us a severe fright. Men-
ingitis or a tumor of tho brain may
also cause them, both In children and
In adults.

Whatever the cnuse, It will be safe
to put u child with convulsions Into n
not too hot bath say at a temperature
of about ninety-.sl- x or ninety-seve- n s.

Nerve sedatives are usually
presetIbed lu tho hope of preventing
a secondconvulsion, but the cause, if
discoverable, must of course be re-

moved.

au.moi:ei motor car.
One of the latest war devices la an

armored motor car designedby an En-
glish engineering flrrii. It Is intended
for use In the time of war In protect-
ing railways, and during peace to
serve as a pilot for ordinary trains,
for Inspecting the road, or for the
sending of dispatches. The car Is
propelled by a seven horse-pow- water--

cooled motor, which Is entirely
automatic In action. It produces Its
own Igniting spark by means of a
magneto-electri- c machine, can be
started In a minute, and Is fed either
by petrol or ordinary petroleum.
Owing to the ubsenre of any open
flame no danger from flro or explosion

. "j

AS THE CAU APPEARS.
exists. The armor Is constructed In
two parts the under andupper part3

the latter belug of a crinoline shape.
Tho under part ot the armor, protect
ing the machinery, Is constructed of
heavy nlckel-ste- l plates. Owing to
the great care in the design and tho
construction having been used tho car
runs almost silently and without vi-

bration, thus enabling accurate aim
even while traveling at a high speed.
Sufficient room has been allowed for
about 40,000 rounds for the ordinary
machine gun ot 303 type, and the oil
tanks contain sufficient fuel for 200
miles. At night rearchllghu may be
used In connection with the engine.
The total weight of the vehicle, com-
plete with armor, fs 28 hundredweight.
The car carries n one-poun- d Maxltn
gun and a small machine gun Is
mannedby oneofficer and two or three
men, and Is capable ot a speed up to
30 miles an hour. The Idea Is that a
railway line extending over 500 miles
could be held by 25 of thesecars.

NEW HFKC1KS Or MOUNTAIN MIKKr.
A new specieso: mountain-shee- p has

Just been recognisedby Director Hor-nad-

of tho New York Zoological
park. Tho specimen wis sent to him
from Dawson City, and he has named
tho species Ovis Kannlnl In honor of
Mr. Fannin, tho ci'rntoi of tho Provin-
cial Museum ot l'rltlnll Columblu. It
Is known In the Klondike region as tho
"saddlebacked"or ibe "piebald" sheep.
The head, breast, neck, adbomen and
tho Inside of tho forelegs are snow-whit- e,

while the rercalnderof the body
Is of a brownish gray color.

KITKa in hkarcii FOR POLE.
Capt, J, C. Bernler of Quebec, who

is ono of the adventurersnow planning
a fresh attack upon tho North Pole,
thinks that, even If lie falls to teach
the pole, or Its Immediate neighbor-
hood, bo can at least bring back pho-
tographs ot innccestble places and
scenes by employing kites carrying
photographic cameras. Within a few
years past photograph of tho earth's
tjur faro toUon at high elevatlont by th

nld of kites have becotno comparative"
ly common. Capt. Dernier believe
thnt the methodwill provo practicable
in tho Arctic. Ho also Intends to die-pat-

small balloons oach month car-

rying records of the progress of tha
expedition, hoping that some of these
balloons may drift far enough to Jhe
south to be picked up by vesselsor la
Inhabltated lands.

IMI'ROVKD rtftlllNH ItF.RL.
There arc a number of reasonswhy

the Improved fishing reel shown In tho
accompanying Illustration should
prove of value to the fisherman, the

L
WINDS UP THE LINE EASILY,

chief of which seems to be that the
reel does not project from the sldi
of the pole to prevent packing In small
rompasa. Then the winding mechun-I?-m

is operated by reciprocating tha
ranting Instead of turning a small
crank, and the Inventor claims Im-

provements also In the drag and line-layin- g

mechanism.The reel proper Is

mounted on a rod passing lengthwise
through the reel nnd Is revolved by n
system ot gearing nt ono end of the
casing,. the trnln of gears being lu
turn actuated by tho reciprocating mo-

tion Imparted to tho reel casing by the
hand. The line enters the casing nt
the end nnd is guided In winding ou
the spool by a sliding eyelet, which
prevents kinks In the line when It Is
desired to pay it out rapidly. As tho
reel forms u part of the pole, It Is not
necessary to detach It nnd pack It
nway by Itself when tho day's sport Is

ended.

thk Titmii'irr or aiimi.
The late ProfessorMoseley, the Eng-

lish entomologist.'maintained that the
noise produced by the-- death's head
moth comes from the insect's pro-

boscis, arii Is caused by blowing air
through It. Recently Professor Poul-to-n

employed uaystethoscope In tho
9mKJKW examination a

SSSS',iv,n&" specimen of
Tr tho moth. In the
B presence ot tha

LInnean Society,
and proved that the sound really does
come from the proboscis; and then,
by showing that the soundceasedwhen
the end of the proboscis was dipped
In water, he supported Professor
Moseley's opinion that a blast of air
was the causeot the noise.

CANADA'S NICKEL PRODUCTION.
Although nickel' was not discovered

in paying quantities In Canada until
1887, it Is said that that country now
produces 40 per cent ot the world's
supply of nickel. The deposits of the
metal are In a district near Sudbury
in Ontario, covering nn area of about
70 miles by 40. Tho ore contains about
three per cent of nickel and about an
equal quantity of copper,together with
considerable Iron and sulphur. The
nickel and copperare not extracted In
Canada,but In tho United States. One
mine has already reached a depth of
1,100 feet.

INTOXICATI'.H THROUGH SMKLL.
Among the peasants of southern

Italy, Sicily and Sardinia, a curious
malady has been noticed by physicians
which Is causedby eating beans. One
of the most remarkable effects of the
malady Is a species of Intoxication

that produced by alcoholic
drink. In some casespersons predis-
posed to the malady nre seized with
the symptoms of Intoxication If they
passa field where the bean-pla- nt is la
flower, the odor alone sufficing to ai-fe- ct

them.

.SCIENTIFIC .IOTTINUS.

We Ara Far Ahead.
Americans are twenty years In ad-

vance ot other nations In the art of
bridge design and construction. The
steel of which a bridge Is made.repre-
sents about half of Its cost. Steel is
now made In the United States nt
much less cost than In any other coun-
try.

Light an1 Mile Worm.
M. Camllle Flnmmarlon, tho cele-

brated astronomer, has been studying
the effect, of colored light on silk-
worms. White light yields the max-lmu- m

and blue light the minimum
production of silk. Next to white light
the purple of tho red end of the spec-
trum gives tho best results.

A Submltut for Coal.
A workman In a German chemical

works has invented a substitute for
coal, which costs about 25 cents por
220 pounds to manufacture. Peat Is
the basisof tho fuel. It gives out grent
heat, burns with a bright llama and
IcaveB nc slag and only a small quan-
tity of white ash. The poat is dried,
chemicalsand pressedInto brick shape!

The largest gulf Is the Quit of Mexi-
co, which has an area of about 800,000
square miles, doublo that of the Bay
of Bengal and nearly ono-thlr- d the
area ot the Unltod States.

i

Homo peoplo don't know very much
nnd what little they do know they ara
not altogether sure of, ,

TEXANETTE9.

A lino rnln foil at Galncsvlllo Thurm
day, which will bo of groat beijfilato
crops.

A heavy rnln fell on llmraday at
Wnskoni, Crops wcro slightly dam-

aged by wind.

A fine rain, accompaniedby consld-ernbl- o

wind and hall, visited Toxnrk-nu-n

recently.

J. L. Rhode,a brlckmason, fell from
a brick wall at Now Boston, May 26,

nnd was killed.
Another good rain fell at Bonham

and reports fiom over the county In-

dicate that It was general.

Forest Ixigan, a boy ot
Marshall, was given morphine by mis-

take and died from the effects.

Whoat harvesting Is now In full
blast at Btomford and tho estimated
vleld is IS bushels per acre.

Charley Bellfngton, a ld

boy, was drowned In the Brazos river
near Wcatherford whllo bathing.

A very heavy rain fe!' nt Fnwt
Thursday evening, nnd a still henv-le-r

one Friday night, with a Httlo hall.

Kyle Cllckner, a flftccn-ycar-ol- d boy,
was struck by lightning nnd Instantly
killed near Vernon on the open prai-

rie.
Frank Miller, section foreman at

Village Mills, slipped nnd fell under
tho cars and wan crushedto death Mny
20.

Tho threo-ycnr-o- ld child ot I'rly
Hush, living near Allen, ate the henu
from parlor matchesand died from tho
effects.

The City Council ot Denton last
night passedanother cerfuw ordtnauco.
Increasing the age limit from 16 to
IS years.

The scholastic censusfor Corslcana,
Just completed, shows that there aro
1,707 children In Corslcanawithin tho
scholasticage.

While cleaning a rifle In his home
In San Antonio a market gardener
named Urlnkloy accidentally shot and
killed himself.

An old man namedMatts committed
suicide at his home near l'ottsboro by
shooting himself through tho head
with a lllle.

Millard McNatt, a ld boy
ot W. L. McNatt, of Farmer's Branch,
was drowned while bathing near that
place May 20.

West Navarro county was visited
with soaking rains Thurday. Consid-
erable hall fell. Corn and cotton ara
looking flue.

Miss Willie Josey DeMuss, a bright
and popular young lady of Cuero, com-

mitted suicide at that place May 17

by taking carbolic acid.
W. M. Hedlck, an old and highly

respectedcitizen of Dalngerfleld) com-mltt- ed

aulcideat that place by cutting
his throat cut six tlmeh.

Jim Maddox was struck by lightning
and killed at Paris while unloading ,

cottonseedhulls with a pitchfork duiU
ing a heavy rain storm.

A good rain fell at Maybank Thurs-
day, which will be beneficial to crops,
especiallycorn, which la growing rap-
idly and promisesa large yield.

JamesSmith, a prominent citizen of
Nocona, died from an overdoso of
strychnine at that place May 21. Ha
leavesa wife and flvo children.

E. P. Bishop, ah engineer on tha
Galveston, Harrlsburg and Fan Anto-
nio railroad, fell from his englno at
Del Rio and was Instantly killed.

The mangled remains ot Ed Vallan-tl- a,

a section hand, were found near
Granger, where life had been crushed
out by tho southboundKaty train.

At Ennls tho executive committee
of the street fair and flower carnival
met last night at Elk's hall and agreed
that the fair be held July 1, G and C.

The PalestineCoal and Mining Com-
pany will erect salt works In conncc-""-"
tlon with their other plant, which will
have a capacity of 1000 barrels per
day.

The heaviest rainstorm of tho year
visited Ben Franklin Thursday. Tho
total fall was about 4 4 inches. Much
damagewas done to crops In the bot
toms.

Walter Fewell, a cltlzeu of Sw
water, fell under the cars and woa
crusnu 10 ueatn while riding on a
freight train between Eskota and
Sweetwater.

Dr.Woodard, Just north of tho city
limits of Corslcana,has donated a lot
to the Cleburne hospital board and it
is learned that at an early meeting
of the hospital board will bo formu-
lated plans by which to errect a build-
ing.

Grasshoppersaro roported In Shack
elford county.

fcrJoseph Wallo, receiver for the old
Water Company nt Austin, bus been
awardedby the courts $25,000 as a ren-
tal of hydrant water for the years of
1000 and 1901.

Rain and hall fell at Mouutcalm
Thursday. The hall knocked consid-
erable fruit from tho trees and slightly
damaged corn, cotton ana standing
gialn. Tho rain will delay harvesting
for soveral dnys.

Tho Pnnhaudleharvest beats tho ei-4-

pectatfon. W1
O, Llnard, a clerk in a grocery store

at Galveston, was shot and killed by.
unkuown parties May 26. It ia be--
lloved that his assassinwas a negro
with robbery for his motive.

The J, M, Guffy Petroleum company
of Beaumont haa closed a contract for
ton oil tanks of 115,000 barrel capac-
ity each. These will bo the larg
tanks that have over been

.
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tORT IN WESTERN OANADAS

Willi Ilia rutnui-- i Grain I Ripening
3fjlMi Btotjk Growing- - rat II Ma

"llaa riant? of Shooting.
Thcro Is probably no country on the

American Continent whoro tho life of
Uio farmer carries with It that assur-
ance of comfort and successas does
Western Canada. Nor Is there to bo
found anywhero elso such a pleasant
combination. Gamo abounds every-
where and nowhere docs It afford such
perfect amusement. A notod sporU-ma-n

writing of tho favorite pastime
nays: "There la ono particular Bpot
where 1 saw a man drop seventy mal-
lards one morning and bring them all
to bag, too, for they dropped in opon
water or on flat prairie. At tho rlpht
Mason of' the year you can seo blnck
lines and triangles cut sharply out
againstthe sky all round you, moving
very swiftly, and you begin to wonder
whether you havo enough cartridges
to hold out You can hear thepralr o
chicken crowing llko barn-do- fowls,
and n llttlo to tho northeastIs n bit
Of marshy ground, cattle-poach-ed and
dappled with gleaming pools, where
ho snlpo nro nearly ns thick an nioa-qultoc-a.

A thin column of blue smoko
curling up In the distance tliows you
wliero a fow wandering Indiana havo
pitched their camp, bitt there is no
other Indication of civilization in
'Sight. Still, tho neighborhood is wcll-acttlc- d,

and a short drive will lrrlug
you to a farmhouse, where you can
buy the finest butter and itho "freshest
eggs for unclvlll7Pd prices.

A very short railway Journey will
bring you to a country (Mllof deer and
ho lordly wapiti, the king of 'the deer

bo the world over, and down un tho
flut, boggy land by the lako shorestho
moose will stand knee 'deep in water
on the summer evenings ready 'to Ho
down when the flics gat bothering.
All day you breathe the wild free air
of the prairie, and at iiight 'you aro
lulled to sleepby the aurgo nnd ripple,
and splaBh of tho waves untltio' beach,
broken now and then rby 'tho "wlenl
banshee-cr-y of strango water-fowl.- "

Particularsregarding settlement ofthe
lands of Western Canada can bo had
from any agent of the Canadian gov-

ernment, whoseadvcrtlsemnntiappears
Uewhere In your columns.

OLE IREADEK.

Vlnmlcrofr tli Incomparable.
Situated on the highest peak of the

Sacramento mountains in 'New Mexico
Just north of El Paso,at an clovatlon
of 0000 feet, Cloudcroft Is destined to
become tho Mecca tho 'erltablo
"breathing spot" of the southwest.
Its puro and Invigorating 'moutuln air,
laden with the healing aroma of 'the
pine, will again tinge the faded cheek
of the Invalid with the rose df health,
while to those seeking surcease from
the monotony of a commercial loccu-ipatlo- n

It offers a complete trcjuvonn-tlo- u

of flagging energies,and tho suf-
ferer returns once more to ttako his

t place in the rank of commercial acti-
vity, filled with new life and (Vigor.

To the lover of tho beantlful in na- -
btnre, Its magnificent mountain rforeats,
;traY?p,,"i fy 'l,iljjhtfnl aswi jjrnssy
.glades, present a picture T beauty

frwhlch is enhancedby tho grandeur ot
r.tho surrounding mountain cenery,

presenting to the eyo "A gcmorf purest
tray serene, a'panoramaof beauty un- -

aualcdon the 'American continent.
rln preparations which havo lbeen
ade for the accommodation of Its

guests, Cloudcroft has assumed ile- -
I; cKlcd metropolitan airs. "The (Lodge,''

a hotel modern In Its appointments,
has beenerected,ffcurnlshlng accommo--1

dattona forapproximately "00 persons.
A commodiousdancing pavilion is .one
of the favored Institutions in connec-
tion vlth this hoHttilry, while for those
RCfkin k recrcatlati tund exercise, golf
links and tcnnU ivourts havo been
provided.

Now a suggestion,as to how to reach
Cloudcroft. The Houston and Texas
Central railroad asul tho "Sunset
Route," sas tho leadingiline of railways
from ctmtral and south Texas to the
Mexican border, will 'best fill every re
quirement for a pleasant and interett--
tng trip.

For ratoa, apply to lual agent, or
write

S. P. B. MORSE, L. SPARKS,
IP. T. M. G. IP. & T. A.

M. U RQBDINS, Q. P. fc T. A.

Special Kxcurnlnii Ita&M.
liurlng mouths of June. July and

August there will be n number ofcheap
excursion ratesin effect via tbo "Great

Ijtocfc Island Route" to points East,
Nortti nnd Wetit. To San F!ranclsco
account Epwortb League. To C&lcago,
accouAt B. Y. P. U. To Detroit ac-

count N. E. A. To Buffalo account
Exposition. To cummer reaorlii in
Colorado, Wisconsin, Michigan And
Easternotatcs. If you aro contemplat-
ing a Bummer trip write to the un-
dersigned Xor rates, routes, etc.

CHAS. B. SLOAT,
G. P. A., Fort Worth.

jtjffftok to your influence and see that
vlWdoes good.

How to tlct There.
The Great Exposi-

tion at Buffalo, N. Y., May 1 to No

vember 1, 1901.
Details with which you should be

thoroughly acquainted, aro: Tlmo,

service, equipment, connections,
through cars, dining stations. Com-

plete Information gladly furnished by
agents Santa Fo Route, or W. S. Kee-na-n,

General Passonger Agent, n.

-- W'hat a pity we cannot be as sincere
In maturo years us we wcro in child-

hood!
To hav your lac curtalna. whit skirts,

and shirt wnlsts a dainty snow white, us
uss'Bleaching Dlue.tb modern ba blue.

Our duty may seem Irksome, but wc
should pot shun It.

An Van Using Allen's Foot Ease
It is the only cure for Swollen,

flmartln;, Burning, Bweatlng Feet,
Coras and Bunions. Aik for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to ne nKen mu

JM shoos. At all DruggisU and Shoe
Hres, 25c, SamplesentFREE. Ad- -
7ess,Allen B. Olmsted,LeRoy, N. Y.

A VIM Uuarded Kxecutlve.

Presidont Loubot Is ono of the best
guarded rulero in E .rope. A flying
brigade ot police agents, ''"costume, haa ucon created to follow

the presidentatop by stop wherevor
he goes. When M. Loubot Is about to
tart from the Elyseea tho prefecture

of police Is appraised by tolophone of.

the place to which he is going as well
.. i.k rniiin im la to take. Beforo

Lie hascrossedthe Bto ot tho paloco a
carriageIs already in mo reov, n"

rders to follow tho presidential ca

and not to Ions slj;ht of U at

4 ItnitUn t'raaant'aMm,
Riisfla Is a counliy wjre a peasant

lit nlwayB a peasant, ronsenucntly
ihrro nro few oxamplrs of self-mad- e

men. There nro some eXTjitlo.i, hw-r- r,

nnd the present .nlnM&r Of
finance. Serge de WlUt is one bf
them. He Is a product of the romnion
ptoplp. He wnic born nt rinis 10 years
ngo and pleked up n llttlo schooling
there. He Is a man who hns a

genius for Intrigue and n
firm knowledge of htimnn nature, ills
career began In tho humble plurc of a
Mibordlnntc In Hip crnr'a household.

Ililtnlii(- - llir Ciiuileilnn
Toil Wnnt to keep your skin nice all

summer? Hero nro some rules:
Don't bathe In hard water; soften

It with a few dropH of ammonia.
Don't lintho our face while It Is

very wnrm, and necr use very cold
wntrr.

Don't wnsh your fore when you aro
traveling, unless it Is with ti little
alcohol and water, or a little nsellnp.

Don't attempt to icmoe ilust with
cold water; give your fare a hot bath,
iiRlng plenty of good Honp. and then
give It a thorough rinsing with water
thnt hns had the chill taken 'off of It.
--Nightingale.

Rn.p Ilitthi.
"New York'R liuslncss In rnsp rolls Is

becoming extensive. Most df it Is out
of town. A leading bnkcr ships car-
loads annually df the crustless pro.
duet to distantcities nnd towns.where
good bread hi 'hard to get. Tho rolls
are pnrtlculsi'ly desirable for wed-
ding breakfaat, suppers, picnics and
cold luncheons. At a recent fashion-
able wedding In Texas the brenkfnst
consistedot Tasp rolls from New York,
butter from Philadelphia at $1 a
pound, enkr from Kdltor Kohlsant'.
Chicago baker- - nnd lobster salad
'iom Boston.

After a mnn becomesso old that
It is no longer necessary to cut his
hnir he gctn gay.

in Memory.' chain someof the links
are treasured mementoesot tho long
ago.

When a man is no longer honored
at home he cannot expect the world
to respect him.

Ioe In n cottage owned Is better
than life In a castle rented.

N'nver Insult anonpnt nnv llrnn or
;placc(or under any circumstances.

HalTatlnn Armjr Mtntlalli .

Statistics of tho Salvation Army In
tho United Statesshow 732 organized
corps, 'With twenty-fou- r good depots,
furnishing 110,000 monthly meals; 190
social institutions for the poor, with a
total ulally accommodation ot 7200
pel tons; slxtj-sl- x hotels for working- -
men nnd six jor working women, ag-
gregating 0325 Inmates,

In addition the Salvation Army has
established five labor bureaus and
three farm colonics, with 240 laborers,
besides'various minor Institutions and
slum settlements, aggregating eighty
lu all.

V 'That LItk llinlr(tr,iitil,
A curious Msh of 'New Zenland hns

'been bi ought to notice. It Is culled
the kukawnt by tho Moorles, Is some-
what minnow-lik-e In appearance,and
Itwoior 'threo Inches'long, and It has
the singular habit of lying torpid in
ttliOiground in summer, ilts'homo Is in
tho North Island, where ithe strcama
and pools.of autumn and 'Winter dis-
appear In the hot aeanson. .A growth

i of skin or a dried gummy .exudation
sealsus lts'hcnd andBills, mnU Is shed
icm'ltH return'to water, it lis nisuallv
found under a foot or two of isoll and
Is iRicnit. assuredly a curiosity.

'Our .conduct at all times should'be
of such character that we (would mot
:haorto apolocize.

Million (for naMhatt.
AmlUJon ot ilollara are giwnt VPrs'wsar

upon tho snmo of ibnueball, but Jarre ur
this Bum.Ut, It cannot beein lo raual .the
Amount npent by .people In aearch .at
health. TH ere in a aiiro metnou or outaiiv- -

Ihk BtrenKlh, and It Is not a cosily one. i

urgoiHiose .wnoiLave Bpent mucti ana
lojit iliope ito try Ilonkctter's Stomach lllt- -
(tnm, 'It BtrenRthcns the Htomach, makoa
llKisUon eusy and natural, and cures
ayxpepma. consiipacioti, diiioubiims ana
weak Jtldneyfi.

It is bettor to practically demon-
strate .Instead.of theq-lzln-g.

XDRCt BLOOD TIOUBLES.

Botatrio Blood Balm (IV. B. B.) quickly
carcM cancer, iblood pulson. pimples,
bolls, arbunolei, ulcers, .eating-- sores,
acrofula, eczema, nchlnp l.nei. Joints or
back, riMtumatlsrn. catarrh, tc. B. B. B.
heals ey sore and makt--a the blood
pure and rich. Druggists U. Treatment
Tree and orcpuld ty writing .Blood Balm
Co., at Mitchell Btv Atlanta. .Qa.

It is not always tho best policy tc
bo too sure of anything.

Iullr Can Hear Shoe
One size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, ft powder. It make tight
or new shoeseasy. Curesswollen, hot,
sweating, aching feet, Ingrowing ualls,
corns and bunions. All druggists and
shoe stores, 25c. Trial packageFREE
by mall. Address Allen S. Olnieted,
a Roy, N. Y.

Jealousy has been termed ono form
of Insanity.

It Is better to be honestly mistaken
nnd own up than to blindly continue
in the samecourse.

H r.N, L'l'HK OUUSI.K
Of Inst manly power, nlnlilly emWloni,
atrophy, nervous debility, etc., by using
Allen (lentlsn Tonlf. Uiuell .t Hoeri
Company, S Main Street, Dsllsk, Texas.

Comic operasusually find their audi-
ences In tiers.

Fruit It a neceaaryarticle of dlst. Its
trims emenc.il aro in 1'riuiley's California

I ''roitUum.
In mntrlmony's game It nomet!ajiee

costs a great deal to call.

IdoBOtbel'evorito'sCtirft for Coonumptloc

fcai an e.jual tor couift.s aud colds.-Joi-iN 9
Botsii, Trinity Ind.. Feb. 15, loa

Keep right along In the right way
and deviate not.

Buy nun' Bleaching Blue, ths modern
bag blue, makes clothes from I to f
ahadss whiter than anv other blu.

It Is trange bom stupid some people
seem to be

Hamlin's WUard Oil Co. send song
book free. Your druggist sells the oil
and it stops pain.

Do you ever think you madea costly
mlstako?

nail's Catarrh Can
Is taken internally. Price, 75o.

Carefully consider all propositions
beforo accoptlug them.

Mrs. WlDSloW Hoqthlog Brtwj .

lnm.iioo, allayspaTa.vuroswlBOWllo. SM oohi.

How sad a person feels at sseing a
ftsrioa insane with rage.

JUDGE bUHKB DEAD.

Died at lllii Home In Dalian Coiigrettm
Irons tlicNIiili Illitrlct,

Dallas, Tcx Juno C Hon, Robert
I'minet Burko died nt his homo In
this city at 1:C0 o'clock Wednesday
morning. Ytstcrdny ho milled, but
his physicians held out no hope nnd
notified the family that the end was
only a questionof a few hours. During
tho afternoon Senator Culberson nnd
CongressmanI.nnhnm were at tho bed-

side of their stricken colleague and
(rlend nnd messngescame from men
of prominencennd of all political par
ties, In all sectionsof the country, ex-

pressingdeep solicitude concerning the
:ondttlon of tho stricken congressman.

During February while ho was at-

tending the sessionof rongrcss he was
taken severely 111 with an nttatk ot
grip and was conflned to hltc'roora for
jeveral day.

Ho suffered stroke of paralsls
last Saturday night and since thnt
time has never rallied sufficiently to
gle hope for Ills recovery.

Robert Emmet Burke was born fn
Tallnpootm county, Alabama, Aug. 1,

1847. He attended tho commonschools
of Alabama and Georgia until he was
16 carfl'old. At that time he olun-tcer-ed

hi 'the 'Confederate service, en-

listing In 'Company D, Tenth Georgia
caa.tpy. 'His leglment was assigned
to Hampton's corps, Butler's division.
He starved until the close of the war
and was.flt Greensborough,N. C, at
tho tlmo of the surrender. He sus-

tained tone wound in battle, a slight
onrfjiln the arm.

In January,I860, he mocd to Tcxa
and loented at JefTcreon, Tex., where
h began the study of law, teaching
srhool In tho meantime. He was ad-

mitted to the bar In 1870 and In the
following yenr removed to Dallas,
where he opened an ofllce and began
the practice of his profession.

Hie 'was a member of the city coun-
cil lln 1871-- 5; was electedcounty Judge
In 1878 and In 1880 and 1882;
was elected dlstifct Judge In 1S8 and

in 1802 without opposition.
Hewns elected to the Fifty-fift- h con
gress In 1890, to the Fifty- -

sixth congressIn 1898 nnd to tho Flfty-nen- th

congress In 1900.

Jle was married at Jefferson in 1870

to Miss Mary L. Henderson, daughter
ot Judge, J. B. Henderson. To them
were born three children, Robert Em-

met, 'Jr., Albert C. nnd Luclle.

A Strange Irngrdy.
Bocatur, Tex., Juno 5. I.ate last Fri-

day evening nn old man named Wil-

liam Durham was found banging to n
tree Boonvllle, In the south part
of tills .county. The Jury in tho In-

quest heldiotor Durhnm's remains de-

cided that the causeof his death was
unknown.

Durham wns about 70 years old and
at tho itlme of his death was living
with a family named Poulter, consist-
ing of awidow nnd her three sons. He
had disappearedion Monday morning.
May 27, And when found his body wns
terribly swollen. The body was found
only about 300 yards from the Poulter
home. The affair w as .reported to tho
officers of this place Inst Saturday and
County Attorney Ford, together with
Deputy Sheriff W. IL North, went im-

mediately to the Boonvllle neighbor-
hood to investigate the matter. They
returned, having In their custody John,
Wnlter and Ed Poulter.

Durham came to this county from
Hobart, Ind., about one year ago ancj
Ihns been Ihlng In the Poulter family
.ever since. He had some property in
Hobart nnd is said to have willed it
.all to Mrs. Poulter, who was his

There Is much excitement
ovi' tho matter.

C.'ume.I h Hrctloii dang.
Texarkana, Tex., June 5. A negrt

man andwoman held up a sectiongang
ou the Kansas City Southern south of
hero Monday and bothcursed thefore-

man, a is'htte man, In the mo6t lo-le- nt

and vJle mnnner, becau?o a few
hours befoso they had beenordered
away from tho boardlngcar by the
foreman.The negro man had a double-barrele-d

shotgun and tho woman a
and both cursed thefore-

man until completely exhausted, the
woman begging the man all the while
to "shoot the low-dow- n white man."
The sectiongang was composed of ne-

groes and were covered by the pistol
ot the negress.

Latest reports from South Africa
show heavy fighting with losses to
both hides.

Geo. W. Carroll adds $lu,000 to tho
(60,000 donated to Baylor university.

Kitra SeMlon,
Austin, Texas, June C There has

been more or less talk throughout the
stato, especially in north Texas, to the
effect that the governor will call the
(peclal sessionof the legislature early

in July, probably the first This Is a
wrong Impicfslon, and it can bo

stated that the governor
will not call the session until August,
about Aug. C. The governor author-lie-s

this statement.

Still a l'rl.ouer.
Cleburne, Texas, June G. The of

ficers nro still guarding the Cleburne
hotel, nt which n young lady from
Kansas City Is stopping. An extra
ofllcor stayed nt tho hotel Monday
night and another will be on duty to
tttght unless tho girls parents arrive.
Several telegrams havo ncen received
and it is on tio nuthoiity ot thesethat
the slrl Is Vert frtsp marrying the man
of hur choice,a resident of this city.

Tho tlroken-lfeartr- d Iln
The Philadelphia Record tells a

Mnry ff a ben with ono leg which was
III the hnblt of following Its mistress,
a kind-hearte- d Irish woman, wherever
flic went. The Irish woman died the
rtlTer day, and the fnlthful fowl hop-
ped on one leg alongside the funeral
procession two miles to the Haptlet
church, and dropped dead on thp
church steps. Some snld It had died
of n broken heart, otheru thought that
the great exertion of hopnlng so far
on one leg and the small umonntof
food It had eaten causedthe ltul

Ai Irr ami I.mwjh- -

Dp Wolf Hopper was onro a witness
In a suit for slander, nnd the opposing
tounsel In the court room snld to the
genial comedian:

"You Hie hii uilor, I hellcM'?"
"Yes," leplled Hopper.
"Is not thut n low calling?''
"I don't know, but It's mi much bet--

tet than my father's that 1 am inthci'i
proud of It."

"What was our father's calling,
may I ask?" snld the l.iwycr In a
pompous manner.

"Up whs n lawyer," said Hopper.
Exchange.

Mill hrii CmI ('lull,
Chlmgo's cat club nppcniw to bo

flourishing finely. At the annual
meeting, which han Just been held In
the club's own rooms, the treasurer
reported that the ilub had spent $1114,
principally on its annual exhibition,
nnd had a credit balance of $000 In
the treasury. It was devilled to do
Minn pnnil wnrk for hutnblp ealo

Throe members, a matron and two
younger women, were appointed a
'ommlttPc to 'fmcl homes for home-le- m

ii Tinil to dispose In a humane
ramncr or nil sick and maimed cats.
They Jir .nt work.

Trmiltli-- i.f n fterg-ymiiti- .

Rt-v- , Vltiklinm V. Samuels of the I

Second Baptist church, Carnegie, Pa.,
wcelved a cull to a larger charge and1

grrwitlon owed him '" andgood ' that and
nnfl as the wraa not to sick that
ing, In , It Ih alleged, sold the pulpit. '

Now "he 'Is 'dofendant In n suit charg-
ing htm 'w'lth entering n building with
lelonloiiR Intent. Mr. Samuels thinks
of petitioning the legislature for a
change of name, for the leason that
irreverent refer to him hi. ,

Lydln Plrikham Pills Samuels. -a

nameis not given. I

: fflitcheirsEyeSalve :
o

Sswtt'B. pain Ihecyo j
?SR Is often excruciating J?r an(j ca8 jor irnmedi- -

Z ate relist. MitchelFs Eye Salve
will do more for the

Z lhan :all the new-fangl- reme--

5 dies put together. Mitchell's Is Z

anold, salve. Price,25c
Brall,2Sc:Hanglttictet,NewYarkaty.
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MISS LUCY ANNIE HE1SER, OF MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Miss Lucy Annie Heiser, a graduated nurse of nine years' experience,
trainedand graduatedfrom the Homeopathic Hospital ot Minneapolis, Minn.,
writes as follows: -

Albert L, Minn., Nov. 8, 1899.

The PerunmMedicine Co., Columbus, Ohio:
aenttemen "Although my school does not believe In patent medicines, I

have found It to be m tact that PerunaIs a grand and valuable medicine. I
haveknown It to cure Mrs. Sampson,suffering with an Inflamed womb,

by malaria, after the doctors had tailed to help her. Another of my
former suffered with a complication of female diseases;she was so
thin, nothingbut skin and bones,but Perunacured her and she Is y In

$2.-
-, bnck salary, i good flesh. Facts prove Perunarevives lost strength

amount foi tbeom- - restores the most wonderful blessing ot life health.

persons

Intense in

Z
sufferer

.reliable

E.

WEAR&

DRY ELSE
CATALOGUED

walrrprr.

K.lo

aggra-

vated
patients

Lucy Annie Heiser,
It all the tired women and all the nervous women, and all the women that

neededa tonic would read and heedthe words of these fair ladles who have
spoken right to the point, how many Invalids would be preventedand how
many wretched lles be made happy.

Peruna restores he&lth In a normal way.
Peruna puts right all the mucousmembranes of the body, and In this way

restores the functions of every organ.
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From Mrs. Amanda Shumaksf, re

has of theGrammar
of the Public Schoolsof Columbia
Wash., also Past Grand ot

of Good Templars, Dr. Hart-m- an

received the following letter:
Columbia City, Wash.

"I enn speak only good words of tho
repeatedbenefits I have had from too
use of Peruna.

constant to work
last winter caused me to have sever
headandbackacheanddragging pains.
I could notstop my worir, neitherwarn
t tit to go on. Reading the bene-
ficial from the use Perunm
purchaseda bottle and within a few

afterusing It, beganto feelbetter.
"I constantly Improved and beforss

the seventh was completely
used,all pains were gone,my strengtla
was restored, I now seem tsts
years' younger.

"If I get tired or bad, Peruna at
helps me, and I feel you deservs

praise for placing such a
medicine before a sufferlns public."

Mrs. Amanda Shumaker.
Mattle B. Curtis, SecretaryLglon ot

Loyal Women, Hotel Salem, Boston,
Mass., writes:

suffered tor
er a year w Ith i am.generalw eakness:

and debility,
es--3

neelnllv In neverea

backache and fM fi
headache. 3 SL. f c

"My physician 3

prescribeddiffer- - 3

e n t medicines,
n o n e of which
seemed to help
me any until a -

tBBfBS ETmS

Mattl Curtis.rliih aanclat 3 t
advised me to
try Peruna cured her of

headacheand stomach troubles.
I at once ordered a bottle and befot

was used, felt greatly improved.
"I hae taken four bottles and for

two months have been entirely frs
from tlKse maladies. Several of nr
friends are using Peruna with bene-
ficial results, especially In cases oC
troubles with the kidneys and other-pelvi-

organs, together with weaJt-nrai- M

oecullar to women."
Peruna Is specific for the catarrhal

of women.
It you do not derle prompt and sat-

isfactory results from the use of Ps-run- a.

write at once to Dr. Hartmas,
giving a full statementof your caa
and he will be pleasedto give you kla
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartmsn, President a
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,

A THE OF ALL!

LION

"Good Thing For All Folks At
(V'ritttn to the Music the "Suwance Kier."

Where'er ou throiicliout tlil nntlci
North, ouih, east,

people Jnnlinc l.lll.V COrrEC
Brand that li turrl tot.

All the world love'i LIO.V COITEK,
Vhereoe'er ou roam,

Old and jounp admire wholesome flavor
llood thins lor all folks at hornet,

COrrm has not an) slJiinr,
Xor any coat.

Hut It has got a itrrncth amazinc
it will health prumotr.

All the world loes LIO.V COI't'tE.
Whereioe'erjou rosm,

Sweet and fragrant is its fine aroma
Good thing for all tolls at home I

I.ION COrrUH it d paclagf.
Sold the bean,

l.ion is een on ev'ry wrapper
I'rcmium List is inside seen.

All the world loves I.IO.V C01"FEU,
Wheresoe'er )ou team.

And tie that are gien with it--

things for ex cry home!

In every pnekngo of LION COFFEE you will rind n fully illustrated nnd list. No in
fact, no woman, man,boy or girl will fail to find in the list some article which will contribute to their
comfort nnd and which they may havoby simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from
tho wrappersof our onepound scaledpackages(which is the only form in which this excellentcoffee is sold).

WOOLSON SPICE CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.

Most people eat more than,is good (or them. The stomachtries to digest all that's put Into It, but if goeson
a strike. That's Rich, over-swe- food weakensthe stomach andmakes It unable to take-car- of the material put
Into it. More food taken Into a weakenedstomach than the 'stomachcan digest, staysthere, forms gasesand rots, bringingon all the horrors of

The only way to cure Is to clean out the digestive with Keep clean wlfh eat light
food sparingly,and give the stomach a chance to rest up and get strong again.
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VDHE'RE IS
fiO "DEATH"- -

)no of the Immortal poems of the
igllati lBiigunge, the atitht)rnhlp of
klch has long been tho subject o(
uch controversy, begins with the

8. "There Is no dentil ; thu atari) go
own to shine upon someother shoro."
Scores of school books and maga--

In publishing these, have
sorlbod their writing tc Lord Bulwcr- -
Lytton. As a matter of fact they are
Products of the genius of J, L. Mc- -
Creery of Iowa.

The Orl(la of III foem.
Driving homeward one afternoon In
arch, 1863. over a lonely country

his mind ran fiom such material
lings as tho possible foreclosure of
lie mortgage on his llttlo printing
int at Delhi, and the future source
his dally bread and butter, to his

llgher and spiritual destiny. He pon--
ered upon the question of immortal- -

At first his meditations were som--
er and gloomy, But as night cameon
id one after another the stars ap--

eared in the sky, the subdued and
ranqull radiance of the heavenly host
opartcd a more, sercno and hopeful

to his thoughts and feelings.
gradually the conviction came to him

Ufa was eternal andthis conclu
sion framed Itself in the first four Hues
bf the poem. When he reachedhome,

i the duties of practical every day
were ended, hedovotcd himself to

.expressionof his poetical Ideus and
Mines were the result:

the rori.
There Is no death I the stars go down
To rlao upon some other shore,

inn orient in neaven b jeneicu crown
They Milno for evermore,

'here Is no death! (ha forest leaves
Convert tr life the vlcwloss nil-- :

ho locks disorganize to feed
The hungry mots they bear.

hero In no death! the dust wo trend
Shall change beneath thu summer show.

ers
o golden Krnln. or mellow fruit,
ur rainDow-unie- a iiuwcrs.
hero Is no death! the leave may fall,
Tho flowers may failo and pass nwaj-fi- ey

only wilt, through wintry hour.uno warm, sweet ureatu or May.

hero Is no death! tho choicest gift
That heaven lmth kindly lent to earth
re ever first to seek aguln
The country of their birth.

all things that for growth or Jov
Aro worthy of our love or care.
k'hoac loss has left us desolate.

TWO PRESIDENTIAL TKIPS.

Sow of the FeaturesThat Distinguished

Gen. llarrlson's Tour.
. There are many points of similarity

between tho transcontinental tour or

President McKtnley and that mado by
the late President Harrison oxactly ten
years ago. The trip made by Oen.
Harrison was a memorable one in
many respects,outside of tho notablo
series of speecheswhich broke nil rec-

ords up to that time. It was the long-esgnft- ip

ever made by a President In
dram and was remarkable that not
a single accident or Incident occurred
to interfero with the elaboraterailroad
scheduleor to mar tho comfoit or en-

joyment of the Presidential party. The
party left Washington at 12:10 o'clock
a, m. Tuesday,April 14, 1891, and after
a journey of 9,228 miles returned homo

at C;30 o'clock May 15, on exact sched-

ule time to tho minute. Stops were
made for longer or shorter periods at
tho principal citios In the states of

Virginia, Tennessee,Georgia,Alabama,
Arkansas, Texas, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Utah,
Colorado, Nebraska, Illinois, Indiana
aim Pennsylvania. At no time was

there any break in the arrangomonts,
and tho entire prearranged piogram
was carried out the letter nt every
point on the route. During the entire
time the party was on the road it ed

a special train of five magnif-

icent Pullman coaches,and, with tho
exception of locomotives, no chango
was made in the composition of tho

ft train from beginning to end, and there
was not n single changeof cars on any

of the different linos travel sed. Tho

ttffe wus made up of an observation
dSpk dining room car, a combination
library nnd smoking car and tho pri-

vate car New Zealand, which latter
was Jisslgped to the special use of

("President arid Mrs. Hurrlaon. Tho
train was lighted throughout with
electricity and provided with every

VOMlblo facility for comfort and con-

venience, Including a fully equipped
ibarW shop. The Harrlaon trip

31 days and covered 9,228

rile, while the McKlnley trip will oc-tu- vr

M days apd will cover about 10,-'5-

uitlei. --- ..
''' ' Oar Cottaa Trade

Tk. Hatted States furnishes nearly
sUsU-tiat- a. erf tw world's suDDly of

:

PE--T

ONE OF THE
IMMORTAL POEMS
OF LANGUAGE.

Are safely garnered there.
'hough life lieromo n dreary wnite.Wo know Its fairest, nnceteHt (lowers,Trunsplnnted Into paradise.

Adorn Immortal bowers.
The voice of bird-lik- e melody
J hat we hua mined nnd mourned so

long,
Now mingles with tho angel choirIn overluRtlng song.

Thero Is no death! although wo grlevo
When b'AUtirul, familiar forms

That we have learned to lova are torn
rroin our embracing arms.

Although with bowedand breaking heart,
V Ith sable garb and silent tread,
n bear their.senselessdust to rest,

And say that they are "dead."
They are not dead! they have but passed

Ileyonil the mists that blind us here,
Into the new and larger life

Of that scrcner sphere.
They have but dropped their robe of clay

To put their shining raiment on;
Thny have not wandered far away

They are not "lost" nor "gone."
Though dlientlmlled and glorified,

They if tilt lire..here, and .
Tnvn in vet!...- - .f - r - -. t .r "j iic uenr ones iney nave leit uemnu

They never can forget,

And sometimes, when our hearts grow
faint

Amid temptations fierce and deep,
Or when the wildly raging naves

Of grief or pusslou sweep,

We feel upon our fevered brow
Theli geiitlo touch, their breath of

balm:
Their urms enfold ui, and our hearts

flrow comforted and calm.
And ever near us, though unseen,

Tho dear, Immortal plilu Uv.id,
lor all the boundlessuniverse

Is life thoro aro no dead.
These lines were Hist printed in a

Philadelphia magazine. Some tlmo
thcicjfter, n man named Eugene Bui-me- r,

writing on tho subject of
quoted the poem, without

crediting tho nuthor. One paper
clipped the poem, changing the namo
of E. Bultuer to E. Bulwer. Other pub-
lications copied It and tho poem went
on record as tho work of Lord Edward
Btilwer-I.ytto- n.

A friend of McCrcery who stood
high with President Giant, asked the
author of the poem be appointed or
flclal stenographer nnd quoted the
verses as proof of his ability. Then
general said the poem was very good,
but what ho wanted when ho became)
pnbllc business and that tho fellow
who was good at writing poetry, gen-

erally was uot good for anything else.

cottuu, tho Hani hulled, Egypt mid
smaller countries the other tenth.Wo
can hardly maintain this ascendency
with the efforts making to tnko away
tho business. Japan, for example, is
manufacturing cotton cloth, and takes
largely of our supply. Now she has
cut her demand In two because by
using cheap Indian cotton and mixing
It with tho American article 'she can
placeher goods en tho market at a less
prlco than If wholly made ofour ma-t-ot

lal, Another competitor will ma-

terialize In a fow years. With thq
damming of tho Nile and the estab-
lishment of tho Irrigating canalswhich
are a part of tho onterpilso, a vast
tract of Egypt will be openedup for
the cultivation of tho cotton plant.
An area equal to four largo American
states will be reclalmod and much of
It will bo devoted to cotton raising.
Europoan and Asiatic manufacturers
expect to get the material much
cheaper, because Egyptian labor Is
paid so little In comparison with
American,

Terrors of the Pilgrimage.
As Is always the casewhen tho first

day of tho Courban-Dalra-m festival
falls on a Friday, there will this year
bo an enormously Increased outpour-
ing of pilgrims from all Mohammedan
countries to Mecca, writes a Cairo cor-

respondent. From Algeria and Tunis
nlono more than C0.000 aro oxpoctcd;
from Egypt and tho Egyptian Soudan,
nnd from Morocco aud tho Saharnn
hinterland, thero will probably bo
twice as many more, while from Tur-
key In Europe, Asia Minor, Central
Asia, India and the Far East the mul-

titudes cannot ovon ho guessed. It is
unnecessaryto add,considering all tho
conditions of tho Mecca pilgrimage,
that tho dangerof epidemicsIn Europe
is greatly augmented. Milwaukee-Wisconsi-

Manufacture of Carbon.
The manufacture of carbon for use

In electric lighting and for other pur-

poseshas grown to be a great Industry
In the West Virginia gas belt. Tho
process requlroa great heat and tbt
expenditureot large quantities of fuo),
though the plant required for puuiau
tbe carbon through the prellaslnarr
procMMM whleh cauali f,ul I

Bftlther eiaeBilve nor nm&UHtoi.

J. L, M'CREERY.

In

to

FAKM AND GAKDEN.

MATTEPS OF INTEnEST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

fom t'pto-nt-e Hint Almnt Calllra-llo- n

of Hie boll mii J lWtiU ihercor
Horticulture, Villi ulture uuil Hurlrul-)r- e

Seeding l.snns nnd Permanent1'eitures.
Press Bulletin 220 of the Ohio Ex-

periment Station Bays: Many inquiries
are received at the Ohio Experiment
Station for Information respecting the
best grassesfor lawns and pormanent
pasturesand f6r instructions in seed-
ing. The station has successfully es-

tablished several lawns by tho follow-
ing method: An soon as the ground
is dry enough to work in the spring It
is plowed and thoroughly pulverized
by harrowing and g un-

til In tho condition of a garden. Un-

less the soil is very rich It should be
made so, cither by the liberal use of
manure or ot a complete fertilizer, tho
latter bolng prsferablo becauseof the
seedsot weeds and coarsegrassesusu-
ally carried In manure. For lawn
purposes the fertilizer should carry 4

to G per cent of nltiogcn, 8 to 10 per
cent phosphoric acid and 6 to 8 per
cent potash,and should bo used at tho
rate of 600 to 800 poundsper acre.

A mixture ot equal weights of Ken-
tucky blue grass und red top, with a
pound of white cloer seed to a bushel
of tho mixture, Is then sown broadcast,
at tho rato of two or more bushelsper
ttue ot thu mixed sen, and harrowed
In with a line toothed harrow. If tho
ground should be very dry it may be
rolled as part of the preparation for
sowing, but tho finishing touch should
always bo given with a smoothing har-io-

or other fine-tooth- harrow, as
this leaves tho surfaco in such condi-

tion as not to bo so liable to be injuri-
ously packed by rain as if finished
with the roller.

The reasonfor mixing the Kentucky
blue grass with red top Is that the
two grasses mature at different sea-

sons, the red top reaching maturity
some weeks lator than tho blue grass,
thus keeping up a better succession
through tho season, while the blue
gruss Is better adapted to the dryer
and tho red top to tho molster por-

tions of tho land. Tho clover Is not
only useful In thickening tho sod, but
by Its ability to gather nitrogen It
assists the growth ot grasses with
which It Is sawn.

For permanent pastures no better
grasseshave been found by tho Ohio
station than thevarlotles above rec-

ommended forlawns. Sown together
they give a successionthroughout tho
seasonand adapt themselvesto differ-
ences In soil, thus giving much better
results than if either bo sown alone.
The seed of thece grassesis relatively
expensive,however,and it Is more eco-

nomical to reduce thequantity of seed
of these varieties and substitute a
moderate quantity ot red-sto- vei and
timothy seed. The filal yeui utlet
seedingtho crop may bo chiefly clover,
and should be mown for hay. The sec-
ond year it will be chiefly timothy,
and after that the timothy will grad-
ually disappearand the pasture grasses
take its place. By this method of
seedingnot only will the first cost be
reduced, but the clover will serve a
most useful purpose in preparing the
way for tho grasseswhich aro to fol-

low. A mixture ot equal weights ot
clover and timothy, sown at tho rate
of a bushel to six or eight ucies, und
cross-sow-n with half a bushel to a
bushel to the acre of mixed bluo grass
and red top, the wholo harrowed In
together, will niako a fair seeding. In
the case of pastures, as well as of
lawns, tho land should bo manured
or fertilized if notalready rich, and
here manure Is the better raaUriM, it
It can be obtained.

All old pastures or lawns should
have an occasionaldressing of manure
or fertilizer. The object lessons In
the scattered cattle droppings on tho
pastures demonstrate this point ef-

fectively. Such treatment will often
thicken up tho grass In an old lawn
without but It bare spots
havo made their appearance It will
sometimes assist matters to apply a
dressing of air slacked lime, at the
late of a bushel to the square rod,
work it into the surfaco with a sharp
banow, and atter a fow weeks re-se-

as tor a uew lawu.

Ue of Crude Petroleum In Orchard.
The varying and sometimesdisas-

trous results obtained from tho uso of
refined petroleum, on growing trees, t
an insecticide and especially against
tho SanJososcale,havo led to tho sus-
picion that the crudo product might
be less varlablo and drastic in its ef-
fects. But so far as it has been usod
it would appear that wo have yet
much to learn, before wo can, with
safety, recommend tho application of
the crudo product to tho different vari-
eties of fruit trees. That It is ofllcient
In destroying tho San Joso scalo if it
Is brought In contract with this insect,
Beems now quite probable. But the
hundreds of dead trees that mark tho
areaswhere it has beenindiscriminate-
ly used, point very clearly to the fact
that great caution Is necessary,and no
ono Is, as yet, ablo to say just whero
safety ceases and danger begins. Then,
too, when no perraanont Injury Is ap-
parent, as in the caso of tho seedling
apples on the ground ot tho Ohio Ag-
ricultural Experiment Station, who
can say that this unnatural rotarda-tlo-n

may not, after the first applica-
tion, prove to bo a rnenaco to, tho llfo
or general vigor of tho tree? It is
well known that, In nature, those re-

tardations sometimes occur,but naturo
seldom, If over, covers the bark of a
trco or shrub, and then only In part,
with vegetable growthslike lichens,
and even these are known to bo detri-
mental, a smooth, clean bark being al-
ways desirable In the use of refined
petroleum, ono of tho most perplex-
ing phenomononobservedwas the fact
that, equally careful applications, mado
by the same person, with the same
grade ot oil, would glvo almost op-

posite results. Here recommendation
of the refined product tor general use
has, in many cases, resulted disas-
trously and brought no little disrepute
to the entomological fraternity of this
cauntry The most that can now be
said for the reined product la that a
tea to twenty per cent mixture with
wateecnstHutef'a-- fairly "sueewsfuj
uanerwash ana destroys' the yftHBC

Matert thereof' eamkiai the laeraaae
al earMd uattl aaalleaetoM C whale

oil soap mixtures can be made. Prof,
F. M. Wobater.

Home Itnrse Statistic!.
It Is not a question of bow man)

horsesa nation has, but of how many
good horses. In uvory cuuntr are
liotses of no particular value. A rc
cent import on tho horses of the world
gives thu following estimates. Great
Britain has 1,626,630 horses, India,

Australia, l,CO0,0O0; CntiadH.
615.G24; Austria, 1,035,832; Hungary,
308,810; Belgium, 241.015; Trance,

Germany, 3,100,000; Japan,
Russia, 19,663,336; Sweden.

516,809; Argentine, 4,446,859. Russlau
horses, though very numerous, are
poor In quality, und there are compar-
atively few of them that would sell
woll In tho markets of the world. When
Russia begins to breed up her horses,
as France has hern doing for genera-
tions, she will become a mighty factor
In the markets of Europe. At present
multitudes of Russian horses arc sim
ply poniesand range horses that when
brought to tho city are neither useful
nor beautiful. Tho horses of Argen-
tine are, as all know, similar to those
In tho Western United States, mere
bronchos. They sprang from horses
Introduced originally by the Spaniards
and have dovcloped no particular form
or graco since that time. Australian
horsesare also the product of unlmals
Introduced centuries ago nnd are ot
the small, wiry type nlways found as
the result of generations of wlldnesa.

Just now thero Is a great scarcity of

good horsesthroughout the world. In
tho counties of Europe, as well as in
Great Britain, u good many fine horses,
aro produced,but those are the coun-

ties In which good horses ure con-

stantly In demand,nnd are bolng worn
out In multitudes, ns nrmy horsesaud
In the lines of commerce. It is well-sai- d

that the United States Is tho only
country In which there is a surplus
of good horsesof tho types desiredby
European purchasers.That surplus ex
Ists largely because tho United States
does not itso so many for army pur
poses ns do tho European armies, and
a large percentage of those used re
cently hnve been thesmaller and hard
ier sorts, that would not sell nt all In

Europe. In Europe thoro Is a steady
demand for heavy draft, express,bus,
coach and cavalry horses,all of which
must have some style and a propel
conformation.

Tho requirements for horses of cer
tain types has Increased the demand
for those types enormously. The public
Is likely to becomo more exacting rath
er than less so. For that reason the
wise course for breeders to pursue is

to ralso only horsesconforming to the
types In demand. It Ib reported that
during 1899 the number of horses
shipped to foreign countries was 45,-77-

In 1900 it was 64,722. Over the
previous year thero was a gain of 18,-94-4

in number and of 2,168,274 in val
ue, tho total export valuo 1" 1899 being
J5.444.342nnd in 1900 $7,612,616. The
value per headdid not greatly differ, it
belhg. $118 93 lu 1833 aud $117.6: lr
1900.

The Plain Caroalto.
Prof. E. C, Oreen The plum curculk

comes forth from winter quarters
usually in May. The cgg-layl- mark
of this Insect Ib so characteristic that
this curcullo is commonly known as
the little Turk. Tho snout Is used in
cutting tho deep crescent mark, while
the spot representing tho star ot the
Turkish emblem Is partly mado by the
ovipositor. Tho egg hatches and the
small, footless maggot begins feeding
on the plum under tho tiuy wilted flap
which formerly protected tho egg. As
tho larva grows It eats Its way to the
pit of the young plum and thero it sets
up an Irritation which eventually
causesthe Immature fruit to drop. The
larva soon leaves tho fruit and enters
the ground to pupate, emerging in a
few weeks as an adult beetle. It is re-

ported by growers ot European plums
that the curcullo can bo controlled by
tho use of arsenical sprays alone, the
successof tho operation dependingen-

tirely upon tho thoroughnessof tho ap-

plication. It Is advised, by way ot
preparation, to prune the plum tree so
that no cross or parallel branches re-

main. Tho tree must bo suftlclentl)
open to allow tho nozzles to be used
freely In all parts ot the head. The
plums must hang freo from the
branches. Shortly after the blossoms
fall a very thorough spray of Paris
green should bo thrown from the o

of tho troo outward, as well as
from tho outsido inward. In case ot

rln tho poison must bo renowed.
vVhen tho mark of tho llttlo Turk is
noticed tho strength of tho spray
should be doubled and sufficient 11m';

addedto protect the foliage. This mix-
ture should bo put on tho plums them-
selves,drenching them thoroughly, tho
object being to fill tho Incisions mado
by tho Insect in tho egg-layin-g process.
I am assured that if this Is done care-
fully the larva Is usually killed short-
ly after hatching, tho wound gradually
grows together and the fruit dovelopf
perfectly.

Ships That Carry I.tre S tonic
Tho number of vesselscarrying live

stock that were Inspected in 1900 by
the Buroau ot Animal Industry

was 862. Tho enforcementof
the regulations formulated by tho Bu-

reau' in accordancewith tho act au-

thorizing tho secretary of agriculturo
to Inspect vesselscarrying export cat-
tle from tho United States has been
most beneficial. Tho poorer classesot
Bhlps have been replaced by specially
constructed ships for the cattle traffic,
with amplo spaceand proper ventila-
tion, und "having overy convenience,
with perfect fittings built in them, and
all the comforts and safety which in-

genuity could provide," thereby dimin-
ishing the lossesof animals while at
sea from twenty-on- o in overy 1,000

thnt were embarked In 1889, betoro In
spection was authorized, to three in
1,000 in 1893, two years after Inspec-

tion was begun.Further more, in con-
sequenceot the greatly reduced risks
of transfortaton, there has been a cor-
responding reduction in tho Insurance
rates and a total saving in Insurance
ot more than 12,000,000 per annum,

It haa long been known that the
Hessian fly flourishes best when the
chinch bug flourishes least; In other
words, that wet weather favors it
Moisture seemseaeentlal to the well.

"being ot th larva.

An angry aMQ la an argument r
aemfcla a t4wle ta a fatt rae

X?

SCHUYLKILL HERMIT'S HOME.

Valentine Fulbas, thehermit ot the
Schuylkill, finished the latest addition
to his house the otherday and to cele-
brate the event sat In his shirt sleeves
on a stump In front of his doorstepand
viewed his handiwork with a smile ot
satisfaction.

Ills house Is the delight ot his life.
It stands on a piece of Reading rail-
way property near the river and op-

posite Shawmont. For three years ho
has been working upon It. From an
island abovehe brought boatload after
boatloadof river clay and bakedit into
bricks In a rudely constructed kiln,
saysthe Philadelphia North American.
With a pointed stick he carved and
modeled some of tho clay Into images.
Slowly the walls grew to completion.

Above the door Is a mysterious coat-of-ar-

and the Initials V. F. The
chimney port rises on the wings of a
white-robe- d angel,and about the main
doorway are pilasters ot the apostles
looking sternly out along the road.

HERMIT FULBAS
"My father lived along the Rhine

and I must stay by the river," said the
hermit. "Its ceaselessmotion Is com-
pany to mo. As for my house,It Is fin-

ished, and I will rest. I will live here
always, tor the railroad said I could
have tho ground until I die. As for
my Images, they are my own. I know
what they mean, but you never will,
for I will not tell you. Some persons
call me a hermit. It kept me occupied

it kept me from thinking."

eee'''BUDDHA'S TOOTH AN

OBJECT OF WORSHIP

In Ceylon, the Isle of Flowers, the
Buddhist religion Is so amalgamated
with the Hindoo mythology which
Buddha sought to obliterate that the
ptactlcul result of his teaching has
been to add one more god himself
and innumerable objects to those al-

ready so numerous. Tho Singhalese
still place a servile reliance in their
devll-prlea- ts and many barbaric prac-

tices are indulged In in the name of
religion.

There is a curious blending of faiths
supposed to be entirely antagonistic
ono to another. Especially Is this
brought out at the greatest annual fes-

tivity of Kandy, assumedto be a great
Buddhist ceremony,whereasIt is really
all in honor of several Hindoo gods
and goddesses,the Buddhist's part be-

ing simply the nominal loanot a relic
In truth, the loan of an empty

shrine. But seeing that the relic in
question claims to bo no less a treas-
ure than that of a veritable tooth ot
GuatamaBuddha, and la the object of
unboundedreverenceto all tho many
millions (somewhereabout 400,000,000)

who worship him, and a relic for tho
possessionof which bloody wars have
been fought, nnd incredible sums ot
money offered, it Is perhaps not to
bo wonderedat the priests took good
care to lock it up securely before al-

lowing its shrine to Join in tho proces-
sion of relics of the Hindoo gods.

It is said that Kandy, whero tho

... 'I r'ill ii "
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TOOTH OF BUDDHA,
sacredtooth is pieserved,owes Its very
existence as tho mountain cnpltal to
tho fact ot this precious bit of bone
having been taken there for safetyln
the sixteenth century. Tho Dalada
Mallgwa, the Temple of the Tooth,
has beenyear by year ent Iched by the
offerings ot the countless tluoug ot
pilgrims who do homageto tho relic b
offering gifts of gold and allver orna-
ments, coins, Jewels, vestmentsfor tho
priests, fruit and flowers. The latter
are at all times a graceful feature of
this worship, for as none careto appear
empty-bande-d before the altar ot Bud-

dha, there are few in all the throng ot
worshipers who havenot some flowers
tq offer, .Among the legendary acts ot

votIon we r" toM cf"nnn"who 1

Mid to have ofered six millions ot
bloatoms In one day to this rapacious

Another dally offered, It U
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said, 100,000 blossoms all ot one sort
and a different flower each day.

Externnlly the famousTempleof the
Tooth Is not conspicuous, being
within the precinctsof the old palace,
nnd partly concealed by the Audience
hall and the Pattlpuwa, but the whole
Is Inclosed by a moat, with some very
ornamental stone.

Buddha's toothIs the central shrine
of tho great altar in the temple. Upon
the altar stands an octagonal cupola
of solid silver and gold, supported by
slender pillars. In front of this are
three miniature crystal dagobas or

relic shrines, each resting
on a squarebase, and two golden can-
dlesticks with lighted candles. In the
small dagobason cither side are dis-
played priceless Jeweled objects-ro-yal

gifts. Within the central shrine,
which is of the purest crystal, lays a
largo golden lotus blossom, from tho
heart of which, upheld by a twist of
gold wire, is upraised the worshipful

AND HIS HOUSE.
piece of yellow ivory, which to the
unquestioning eye of faith actually
pa3sses for a human tooth.

Marriage Customs In Sumatra.
Women do not have a bad time ot

it, on the whole, in tho island of Su-

matra. The husband settles a mar-
riage portion on his wife when he mar-
ries her. He Is a liberty to get a sep-
aration from her if he wishes it, but
in that case he So Wind lu give her
her marriage portion and any proporty
which she may have brought into the
marriago contract untouched. The wife
does not live in the same house as her
husband,but has a separateestablish-
ment, at which her husband visits her
every evening. If there are children,
says a writer in the March number of
womanhood, the boys are taken away
from their mother, and live with the
father from their fourth birthday. Tho
girls live with their mother till their
marriage, which takes place at a very
early age. When the daughters marry,
a small bouse is built adjoining the
mother's house, in which they live. If
a woman Is left a widow, immediately
after her husband'sdeath she plantsa
flagstaff at her door, upon which a Hag
Is raised. So long as the flag remains
untorn by the wind, tho etiquette of
Sumatra forbids her to marry, but at
the first rent, however tiny, she can
lay asideher weeds and accepttho first
offer she has.

Ciloc Dogs at Turopltf.
The turnspit dogs, writes Allco

Morse Earle In "Stage-Coac- h and Tav-
ern Days," were little patient crea-
tures, whose lives were spent In the
exquisite tantnlization of helping to
conk meat, the appetizing odors of
which they sniffed for hours without
so much ns a taste to reward them at
the endof their labors. The summary
and Inhuman mode of teaching these
turnspits their humblo duties is de-

scribed in a book ot anecdotes pub-
lished at Newcastle-on-T- j ue In 1S09.
Tho clog was put Into the wheel. A
burning coal was placed with him.
If ho stopped, his legs were burned.
That was all. He soon learned his les-

son. It was hard work, for often the
great piece of beet was twice the
weight of tho dog. and took at least
three hours' roasting. I am glad to
know that theso hard-worki- turn-broach- es

usually grew shrewd with
age, and learned to vanish at the ap-
proach of the cook or appearanceof
the wheel. At one old-tim- e tavern
in New York little brown Jesse lis-
tened daily at the kitchen door-ste- p

whilo tho orders were detailed to tho
kitchen maids, and he could never be
found till nightfall on roast-me-at days.

Youths' Companion.

The Ileal Waldertee.
Count Wnldersee,the representative

of the German aggressivenessiu Chi
na, has had to bear the blame ot so
much brutality credited to German
soldiers, and bo much warfare against
unieslstlng Chinese, that his name
promises to be used by the Judicious
to scaro children into good behavior.
For how much of what wo have dis-
approved in Gorman doings In China
he is really responsible It Is not pos-
sible to say, but until he went to Chi-
na ho was regardedas one of tho most
civil and respectable persons In Eu-lop- e.

Gen. Wilson, who saw him in
China, wos most agreeably Impressed
by him. and deprecated the idea that
he had countenanced atrocities. His
wife, as Is well known, is an Ameri-
can woman, and Americans who havo
visited her nt home have brought
back admiring reports of the count,
who Is pictured as a courteous and
agreeable gentleman, who, after a
fashion that it less prevalent In thl
country than It once was, regularly
reads prayers every morning before,
his assembled household. Harper
Weekly

Boyg love to play; trl lore to t
ly.

DANOEH BUtfNAU.

bmarged IUH Sends Pound la Wate
TweUe MUes.

Prof. Ellsha Gray of Boston sat on a
river bank one day idly watching soma
boys who were swimming, when aa
Idea occurred to him, and It was thls:i
By striking a submergedbell the soundl
may be heard andunderstoodat a dis-

tance of 12 miles at sea. Tho import-
ance of this mere statementis not at
once realized, but the discovery 1

really oneot the most vital of the new
century. The loudest of steam sirens
that are usedto warn vesselsof danger
in foggy weather, and which aro sup-

posedto sound their warnings audibly
for 16 miles, at timet cannot be heard
aship's length, says the Ledger Month-
ly. This is due to atmospheric disturb-
ances,and neither the Americans nor
the English, after years of effort, have
been ablo to overcome it. But thore
are no water disturbances of the same
kind. In other words, there is noth-
ing under the water to interfere with
the transmission ofsound. To send
the sound, therefore, is easy; but to
receive it automatically is another
thing, and it is the receiver that is
the most important part of Prof.
Gray's Invention. Two ears, ono on
either side of thebow of a vessel, to

with an apparatus in tba
wheelhouse, and the vibrations of
sound coming through the water aro
transmitted to a bell In the wheel-hous- e,

which rings in sympathy with
the one that Is far away, striking
stroke for stroke and performing the
vrork Instantaneously. Thus, literally,
the ship is made to hear for its own
safety. It can readily be seen how an
Infinite arrangement of numbers may
bo devised by which ships may always
be Informed ot their exact location,
or of the exact location of another
vessel that is approaching. There is
anotherpoint, also which renders tho
Invention an Important one, it goes
far to overcomethe terrors Imbued by
the creation of the submailne torpedo
boat. A warship supplied with Prof.
Gray's Invention that Is, with tho
receiving apparatus could detect in-

stantly the approach of a torpedo boat
while it was many miles distant, and
could therefore easily avoid It, for the
receiver both sees and hears in tbt)
sense that it locates exactly the posi-

tion of the sound that It recordi.
Chicago Journal.

THE RED SEA MIRACLE.

Geologist at Oberlln College Verlfle a

Bllillcat AcoonnC
Prof. Frederick Wright, the geolo-

gist of Oberlln College, Ohio, has Just
returned from a scientific trip around
the world with data which he claims
will prove that the Biblical account
of the escapeot the children of Israol
from Egypt through the Red Sea is
literally true. The Oberlln professor
has brought with him photograph
which demonstratethat it was possibly
at the time ot Moses, and Is possible'
under ceitaiu conditions at this day,
tor any number oi peopleto cross the
waters refeired to. Hit investigation,
he say?,prnve3 that the crossing place
is about twenty miles from the gen-
erally accepted place. The professor
should bo careful not to prove too
much. Tho human value of the story
of tho crossing of the Red sea de-

pends up-- n the preservation of the
miraculous character ofthe crossing.
The Bible glvc3 us to understand that
the waters cf the Red Sea parted to
permit God's chosen people to cross,
and closed in cgnlnst their pursuers.
But If Moaes slrri.ly discovereda point
in tho sea at which a crossing could
be effected, without a suspensionot
natural laws, the much-dlscuss- Bib-
lical story loses Its peculiar signifi-
cance. Skepticshave assertedthat tho
crossing was effected when the tide
wbb low. Mosei, they claim, was for-
tunate In reaching the point Just as
tho ebb was turning to a flow. This
explanation Is not only Irreligious, but
Improbable. It carries with It the
idea th.t Moses bad not only been
miraculously derelict In respect to lo-

cality, but In respect to tlmo. The
Oberlin professor proposes to prove
that tho miraculous crossing the Bible
iccords was an actual occurrence by
demonstrating that it may bo done
without miraculous intervention at the
presmt tlmo. San Francisco Bulletin.

Negro HemoaDS the Cliinco.
This iw view ot the race problem

as applied to modern distribution,
comes from Athens. An old necro of
that town said recently: "Dls heah
kentry is no mo' my home. Its

hab all faded an' I Jos can't
stay roun' heah when do 'possumsall
am gone. You see, his heah abuttle
block fno'ry am oatin' up nil de 'slm-mo- n

trees an' do 'possumsam all em(-gratl- n'

to udder lan's. If de will to
folks want de nigger ter stay wid 'em
an' wuk fer 'em, dey rnua' proteck de
possum crap, an' de great slaughter

ob 'simmon trees mus' stop. Nigger
an' 'possum am one an lnsep'rable,
now an' forover."

Men bwlteh Their Wires.
The Poles In the vicinity of Shamo-kl-n,

Pa., observed, "switching days"
this year, following a custom observed
in their native home in honor ot th
ondlng ot the Lenten period. On Mon-
day tho men had their turn in switch
ing and slapping their hotter halves,
who had to grin and bear it, On Tues
day the women had their lnntngs.when
they chased themen around, pouring
water on them and applying tho
switches usedon them with compound
Interest, When single girls submitted
to switching at thu hands of single,
men, and the former did not com-
plain, It Indicated that they would ac-

cept attentions of the men with a view
'jo matrimony. Indianapolis Newa.

rithy Funeral Service,
Representative J, M. Allen of Mis-

sissippi once beard a pithy funeral
service delivered by a colored preacher
over a dead negro. The negro had
beon fond of attending gay parties,
where he whistled and danced, and
these practices the preacher did not
approve,so he said; "My brethrenaal
sisters, we are here to pay our teat sad
respectsto our departe brother. Soma
say be was a iwxLman, awl aemesay
h5 753 belaiss, hsrskc tax sos "
to wo MftVtaU, Wt k oar Ht,im-- ;
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Acceptanceof the indemnity terms.

Hall storms In many sections of
Texas are reported and much damit go
to fruit and crops.

Mrs. McKlnley has almostrecovered
from her recent Illness and made the
trip safely from San Kntncisco to her
home In the white house.

AH hope of saving the seventy-eigh-t

entombed miners at the 1'nfvcrsal col-

liery, England, has been abandoned,al-

though work of rescuecontinues.
An official dispatch from Batavla.

says three Europeansand 187 natives Is
perished as a result of the recent
eruption of the volcano oft Kolkost

After trouble In Albany, N. Y., ou
account of the street car strike the
strike has been brought to a peaceful
close and no further trouble Is ex-

pected.
Army officers nro of the unanimous

opinion that the abolishment of the
at my canteen was it mistake, which
will result In a largo Increase of
drntikpnnwt

Alter a warm contest the Iowa State
Prohibition convention. In session at
Dos Moines, pawed a t evolution en-

dorsing Mrs. Carrie Nation. They also
put out a full state ticket.

A torrible explosion of gas in a coat
mine at Dayton. Tenn.. killed twent)-on- e

men and berlously wounded nine
other. All of the men were white and
most of them hud families.

The wind storm whlcn swept over
Nevada,Utah. Southern Idaho and Wy-

oming and Colorado Thursday night,
did damagethat will run into the hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars.
George Cadbury. HuglUh chocolato

manufacturer, has given to the city of a
Birmingham some four hundred acres
of land, worth at least $400,000, ou
which worklngmen's homes are to bo
built.

Tormer Cuptaln and Quartemaster
Cyril King Is now on trial in the
l S. District court at Mobile. Ala.,
on charge of receiving a of

dollar bribe on an eight-thousan-d doV-l- ar

contract.
It is stated that suicide ban be-

come

Is

almost epldemfc In New York
city. In the last three months the bo

death rate from that cause has been

the meansused. of

Dr. Enno Llttman, of Oldenburg.
Germany who has been called to
Princeton to deliver courses in the
Semitic languages, will be officially

ranked as an Instructor In the college
and n member of thelibrary staff.

There is talk of Charles S. Falrchlld
who was attorney general of New-Yor-

under Gov. Tllden and Secretary
of the treasury fn the first Cleveland

inadministration, as can-

didate for Mayor of New York this fall.

A valuable find of lc Jew-

elry
i

and pottery was discovered at
Phoenix, Arizona.May IS. by an An-

tiquarian Society. The relics were all
found In mounds and were evidently
placed there by the mound builders

Hosts of Confederateveterans and
vlsltore attended the annual rettnron
at Memphis. Italn interfered with the
fireworks and floral parade. Memorial
exercisesfor Jefferson Davis was held
in Calvary church on the first day of

the reunion.
An original manuscript work by

Franz Schubert has Just been discov-

ered in Vienna among the papersof an
offlclal court Justlco named Wysslck,
an eccentric man, who died the other
day. It Is the long lost composition
in D flat for two violins, viola and vio-

loncello, and is dated March, 1S14.

The government estimates an in-

crease of 8.4 per cent acreage of cot-

ton over last year.

The Jury In tho case of Thebo vs.

McCurtaln aud Alnsworth and thij

Choctaw Nation, returned a verdict for
defendants. The amount sui1 for was

$110,000,alleged attorney fees.

Messrs. Llsh Qulsenberry. Dow and
G. S. Baccus of the Lebanon sectionof
Collfn county, have about 300 acres of

wheat combined,which they think will
yield from twenty to twenty-fiv- e bush-

els per acre,
At a mass-meetin- g of citizens a prop-

osition of the CumberlandPresbyterian
synod to build a 120,000 college build-

ing and locate the territorial college
of that church was promptly accepted
at Ada, I. T.

Albert C. Caso of the Carnegie com-

pany, who is to become president of

tho American Cotton companyon June
1, Is u nntivo of New Jersey and bo-ga-n

life at 17 as a telegraph operator
on the Now York division of the Penn-

sylvania railroad.

The storms about tho middle of the
month did considerabledamageto thu
orchards and fruit crop in tho western
part of Grayson county, and It is not
expected that tho crop will lie as large

as was at first predicted.

Louis Godard, the noted French
aeronaut, who will soon attempt to

cross tho Atlantic lu a balloon, la

the bob. of a famous balloonist, who

rearedhis sou In the samecalling. He

t.u m,i nearly a thousand aerial

jeuraeya.
Kansas haa passed a sugar beet

k&uaty lvr, which paya 1 per ton

fer aujar beets rals(jd ,n the state'
Mttlcar above 12 per cent sucrose.

' 110,000has been made

W Mm llalatre to pay tha bountfea

Short Slops Will be Made to Inspect Needed

Aiilitaote Chairman Burton Hill
Study Texas Projects.

Washington, June 4. The Journey
of members of the rivers and harbors
COmmlttco nf Mio lUtv.uNtl, ,.,,,.ro0
to the Pacific slope commenced Mon-
day morning. The purposeof the trip

to acquaint membersof the commit-
tee with certain projects which fulled
In the last congress owing to the fail-
ure of the rivers and harbors bill, to
get through, a matter largely facil-
itated by Thomas H. Car-
ter of Montana, who prevented the
passageof the bill b) talking all night.
The failure of the rivers and harbors
bill was a good thlug for the adminis-
tration, In that It almost made a de-

ficit Impossible for the next two ears.
but It was a hard thing on muuy com-
mercial communities, several of which
are located in Texas, because public
work of great Importance has been de-

ferred until the assembling of the
congress

rL'riL0!?:1;??:0"!?8
necessity

which has been postoned through tho
failure of congress to act. Texas Is
also Interested In future river and har-
bor legislation on account of the im-

provement of the Inner Galveston bar-bo-r,

tho Sablno ,ako Improvement,
which contemplates affording faclll- -

ties for shipping Beaumont's oil and
Orangeslumber, the developement of

ship canal up Buffalo Bayou to Hous-
ton, the erection of a seawall to pro-

tect Gaheston from future tidal
waves, the canalizing of the Trinity
river, tho Improvement of tho Brazos,
the repair of the Sabine Pass Jetties,
the completion of the Arnnsas Pass Im-

provementsand several other projects
more or less commercial Impor-

tance.
The present visit of the committee
of a preliminary character;that Is,

tho gentlemen who will without doubt
membersof the next rivers and har-

bors committee, desire personally to
" the eountry wtjioh j aSkins much

congress. It Is well understood
that with the exception of Messers.
Catchings of Mississippi, and Berry of
Kentucky, who are not membersof the
fifty-sevent-h congress, the gentlemen
of the party will be members of the
rivers and harbors committee. This Is
as certain as anything can be re-

specting an unorganizedcongress The
visit Is preliminary because it Is Mr.
Burton's purpose to visit Texas again

the fall and accompany Represen-
tative Ball on an Inspection of all the
waterways and harbors of Texas
which desiro government aid.

Mrn fjnlt Work.
Newport News, Va , June 4. The

machinists in the employment of the
Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry
Dock company to the number of GOO,

which virtually includes ail the skilled
men in the machinedepartment, went
on strike Monday morning, their de
mands for a hhorter working day hav-

ing been refused by Superintendent
Post.

The meu conductedthemseHesin an
orderly manner.

The yard will continue in operation
until the absenceof tho machinists in
terferes with the work lt nand.

Superintendent Post says the yard
does not contemplate taking any n

whatever; that the company will
not admit of any Interference with
the management of Its business nnd
will not arbitrate any question with
the men on strike.

A number of the strikers have al-

ready left and others are preparing to
leave the city.

I fXH Cotton.
New York, June 4. Offlclnls of the

New York Cotton Exchnnncwill Tues-

day auction off In front of the Cotton
Exchange a round bale or cotton, the
proceedsto go to tho aid of the Jack-
sonville fire sufferers, The bale was
sent to Secretary Corwino by A. B,

Barclay of Temple, Texas.

Senator MeLaurln has withdrawn
his resignation. ashrdl

.SouthernKullnajr Mm lilulita.
Washington, June 4.

Gannon of the Southern Ilallway said
that so far as tho road was concerned
the strike was closed. Ho refused to
say how many of the machinists had
returned to work at the regular hour
Monday In accordance with tho
ultimatum given thorn at nil tho shops,
but said that the road was filling the
places of all those who failed to

work.

runnerKilled,

Ardmore, I. T June 4. Whllo plow-

ing ln his field near Emet, J. Barrett
was killed. Ho was on a cultivator
and had thelines around hisneck. His
team becamefrightened and ran away.
Barrett was dragged a considerable
distance and his skull fractured.

The sultan of Turkey Intends to
present to the Berlin hospital a wing,
the plana of which have ceen sent to
Empror William for approval.

London, Juno 4. The greatest as
semblage of American millionaires
ever seenthis side of tho Atlantic met
at Clarldge's hotol, Drook street,Sun-
day,
of tho New York Chamber of Com-
merce, held an Informal reception to
obtain for the New York Chamber of
Commerce delegates an opportunity
of meeting the Londonreception com-

mittee. The lord mayor came in stato
and wore his chain of office. Mr. An-

drew Carnegie had not got back from
Scotland. Something like n thousand
million dollars representedthe aggre-
gate wealth of the visitors, who chat--
ted and exchangedtlews with someof
the largest Income tax payers of the
United Kingdom.

Tho functions this week will be pure-- 1

ly soclnl. The United States ambas-
sador will entertain the American del-- t
egatesand the principal guestsattend-- j
lug 's banquet at an Informal
reception at hfs residence. Charlton
House Terrace. Several members of
the cabinetwill be present. The seat-
ing accommodationat the banquet at
Otocer's hall has been found Inade- -

quate.although the price of the tickets
was fixed at three guineas, nnd an
overflow dinner is thetefote contem-
plated.

I

Mui'littilnta Axrinlilr.
Toronto, Ont., June 4. Tho annual

meeting of the International Associa
tion of Machinists opened hero Mou- -

,liir- - -

ent.
In his annual address President

O'Connell showed that during tho last
two years 197 charters were Issued
with a membership of 7404. During
his term the executive had approved
sixty-si- x strikes, Involving 9G30 ma-
chinists, of which forty-ott- o were won,
ten settled en compromise, and ten
lost. The locals engaged in 246

striken, Involving 12,192 men. Two
hundred lodges reported having set-

tled 759 grleances without a strike.
Increased rato for overtime was ob-

tained in 705 shops. The president
tsked that the law bo changed so as
to compel local unions before striking
to obtaltt the consent of the grand
lodge. He said:

"I am firmly convinced that our
nine-hou-r movement will result In re-

ducing the hours of laborof all ma;
chlnists."

A HrlotiA AfTmf.
Tien Tsln, June 4. There was a se-

rious affray Monday between Interna-
tional troops. Some British fuslleera
who were acting as poirce here sought
to prevent Trench soldiers from house-
breaking when they were attacked
with bayonets and bricks. The fusil-eer- s

In self-defen- fired In the air.
This brought a number of Germansto
the aid of the Frenchmen. They num-

bered together 200 men. Five fusil-ee- rs

fired again, killing a Frenchman
and wounding three others. In subse--

fluent flight Inir fntir fitsIleerH. five Her-- '

mansaud one Japanesewere wounded.
The arrival of a German olllcer ana n
strong guard endeu theaffray.

A Mlrrlit
Paris, June 4. The Figaro, which

breathes a sigh of relict at tho de-

parture of Count oe Watderseefrom
Pekln, says.

"The long Chinesenightmare at last
seem to'bo comlug to an end. The
marvelous concert of the powers was
maintained to the last. It :s a miracle.
For a year French. British, German,
Kus3lan and American troops have
been able to continue a campaign
without turning their arms against
each other. It Is a fine triumph of
civilization, but it Is mainly duo to
the intimacy of France and Russia,
against which united force no selfish-

nessdared attempt to prevail."

IIiiL'I llurnnt.
IUchmond, Vn , Jutte 4. The Fair-mou-nt

hotel at Bristol burned Monday
evening. The fire resulted from chil-

dren playing in tho attic. The hotel
and furniture was totally destroyed,
involving a luS3 of ?lU3,O0O. There
were also Individual lossesaggregating
several thousand dollars. All the oc-

cupants of the building escaped. The
hotel, a comparatively new one, was
built on a high hill, especially for
summer guests.

Mrs. Mary Sbuler of Kansas City
was nearly killed by n negro, who ap-

proached her from behind whilo sho
was sitting in her room and fractured
her skull with a hatchet Her assail-
ant may be lynched,

Non-Unio- n .lien,

Savannah, Ga., Juno 4. Fifteen
non-unio- Italian machinists brought
here by tho Seaboard Air Lino for
distribution to Amerlcus and Fernan
dlna, succumbedto tho arguments of
tho strikersand sailedfor Now York.

Tho Marquis VIrglnio Resattle, who
Is said to own enormous estates lu
Italy, is to marry a wealthy Now York
girl.

Among those who were recently
elected to Parliament are three Filipi-
nos resident in Spain. They propose
during tha courseof tho debateon tho
speech from tho throno to bring up
jthe question of tho condition of tho
Philippines, alleging that the situation
is worse than before.

Phyla Phetchadahaa beenappointed
envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary from Sua to U
Uniu4 StatAO.

Band of Safe BreakersBurnOut the
Little Town of asper.

A BUSINESS IDLISE LEPT.

lull Particulars Unattalnate, as the Town

Has no Wire Commuslallon The

Officers Have ntlew.
I As legnid'i the latter We king .ts

'
I disappointed. Mr Carnegie was una- -

t0 lmt. Fiotn the king downBeaumont. Tex., June3.-T-he benu-!b,- e

" t,,p mcl,,,s com.entratc.1theirtlful ofand picturesque Ittle town
tentlo on Mr- - Mora" 'n,,, cur,ovthe capital of 'iasper county,
' waH not ""'"'"d w" we. Onewas entirely wiped outSunday morn--1

the hhl of tUe hit-In- gIng by fire. Seventenlouses, lnclttd-'o- f
every business In the plnce moroiwly confessedthat an

tl,l, "' of vUltom made themtrent- -
nil a number of residues, were de-,-

Rtrovo,!. Tli flro l.rnln ,..it n,niii a

o'clock and owing to he absence of
'

any fire th. town was at
'

the meicy of the llitmci from the very
beginning, though thq entire

turned out and wirked faithfully
nnd braely

There Is a most attictotts crime at
the bottom of this fir, as evidenced
by the fact that the potofilce safe had
been blown open nndl'nhhed and the

'safe of the county ttqisurer was also
found to have been Bo'wn open and
rifled of Its contents. The conclusion
of the peopleof .Inspurls Unit the lob- -

bers blew open these.snfes andthen
.... . ., .. .. ......
cuJin,:;:i;Z7:
would offer them an opioitunlty to es-

cape.
The loss Is estimate) ut $100,000 by

the fire, and It could ,not be learned
what the thlovcs seen en fiom tho
safes.

Jasper is at the nd of thcGtilf,
Beaumont and Knnsw City lallroad,
which has Just been'completed that
far and trains nte not running
through to the burned elt and the
robbers would nccess&rll have been
compelled to escape otcr the country.
As this would be the place where they
would come, the lallroado ore
keeping a close watch for them on all
trains

The fire Is the sole topic of eonver--
satlon on the streets since the news
was brought here by the passengers
on tho evening train from Klrbyvflle.
Jasper citizens and Beaumont people
are close friends, and the loss there
Is felt by every citizen of
There Is a disposition hero among
leading citizens to rnder some nfil to
the unfortunate town. If any Is needed,
but there is no telegraphic connection
there and nothing can be learned of .

the conditions exlstrng. As far as can
be learned there were no lives lost
and on one hint

Th Itlmized MM of losses nnd In- -

surance, owing to the comparative is- -

olatlon of Jasper, has not as yet been
learned.

llr.ivy Knln sicirm.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 4. One of the

heaviest spring stotms known to the
government Weather Bureau heie
passed over this section. Much dam-ag-

was done and four people weto
badly hurt during tlie storm. The
storm lasted only fifteen minutes,
lint tn Hint Hmn tlirnn.f nnlfio nf nn'
.,-,.- . . , , . . .men iuii, iifuvy nun iiuncu mum mill....,,,trees down several
smnl houses and did much damage'

crops'
At Whlttaker. near Homestead, a

partly finished store and dwelling wus
wrecked, burying In the ruins three
boys and a mun, all of whom wore
badly butt The mnn Daniel Martin,
mny dlo ft om the effects of lujiiilcs to
his head nndspine.

Tho boys. Georgo Mnrley. aged 15;

Frank Sturglhs, aged 13. and Daniel
Ashton, nged 10, were In bad shape.
Marley remaining unconscious for
some time afterwatd. but ull will rc
cover. Tho boys had been playing
ball, and twenty-fiv- e or thirty took
tetuge In tho building When It d

nil escapedexcept those men-

tioned.
.Mil) Id tire.

Washington, June, 4 Notwlthstand
Ing the denial from Boston, where
Admiral Sampson lb residing, tho re-

port that he Is about to retire lb still
current In Washington. It Is said
In naval circles that tho Admiral con-

templates asking for voluntary retire

The

tho ages

Knln.
Crowley, La., Juno 3. Early rice has

begun to suffer for want of rain,
The present drouth has for
over six and tho soil Is so hard
tn many portions both Calcasieuand i

Acadia parishes that planting Is Im-- 1

nosslhle. Thn eurlv nlnnteil rlee wlileli

has sprouted, which Is not yet
high enough to Hood by artificial
means,will suffer severely if rain does
not fall within tho next few days.

At the term of the district court
Just closed at Paris seventy-si-x di-

vorces weregranted nineteen di
vorco suits dismissed. There are still
over a hundred divorce cases on tho
docket.

The grand Jury In the Investigation
concerning tho death of Mrs, H.

W. Judd of Chicago baa decided to
make no Indictments Jobs A.
'Dowto (i bis followers.

Windsor, Kim , June 4 Twenty-tw- o

American gcMlemen, dressed In the
deepblack Kngllslt court mourning,

h""cuoiil
houe Inspection

ptotettlou

popula-
tion

ptobably

Beaumont.

j representing many minions i mumv
and ust commercll Interests, were the

of K,nR B""' Ht Windsor.
iney were me noiegaies in inu new
York Chamber of Commerce.

The king had expressedconsiderable
curiosity to see what manner of men
these might be, es-

pecially Messrs. Morgan Bnd Carnegie.

lei ,lr' ."orgiin or oneot me mu
II, I..... ..1 I.I ..!,.. .. ....... ... tl'l.wl- -

sor atid buy It
After an Inspection of the grounds

the delegntes were taken to the east
tenace, where they were leelved by
the king. They were surprised to find

queen was also present, for her
appearance was quite unexpected.
Knch delegate wits formally presented
to both tho king and queen, shaking
their hands, The ceremony over, the
king asked the American visitors to
rephtco their hats ou their heads and
both he and the queen Ik iran to chat
In the most friendly way with the lit- -
tie ctouo. The king rememlieied meetwar w....am umier im.
can and Jattics W. Plnchot. much to
their own astonishment. Thislittle
reminiscence over, the tiynl patty In-

dulged In small talk, the king pointing
out the beautiesof Wlnd'oi's chestnut
trees and tefenlng to the need
country had for tain and to forth. Ills
majesty regretted the state apart-
ments were so upset as to be invisible.
He apparently avoided and
politics, beyond reiterating how glad
he was to meet so many well known
men from America.

When tho audience was over the
delegatespat took of a small feast.

Another ItrcUlon.

The supreme court hasanothersur
Prl?,) ln store for t"e country. Unless
ll cbanges Its mind between now and
October, the date its next meeting.
tlle court wln decide the Philippine
cnfle ln fnvor of the Kovernment. It
wi" ,)0 another decisionby a divided
1,"ncn nn'1 uPon mos' extraordinary
Rtuunds ,to-wI- t:

' Tlmt 'n United States has never
declared Its Intention to retain the
Philippine archipelagoIndefinitely, nnd
tnc on'y declaration of policy which
has bpen "m,,e l" tho other direction,
looking toward a temporary occupa--
lio"- - tho United States being a sort
of trustee for tho Philippines, us It was
a tiustee for Cuba.

2. That in any event, the Fnlted
States, at tho time duty com-
plained of (the fourteen diamond
rings) was collected, was not In ac-

tual possessionof the Philippines, but
was waging war for such possession,
and the control the United Stutes had
was limited to opeiations of military
authority.

, v,.,,rHII, SuBBt
Ncw Orleans, I.a., June 3. At a

meeting of Confederate veterans at
Memorial Hall Saturday the late policy
of making the annual leitnlons great
social affairs was loundly denounced.
it wa8 Had tfMi lhe veietans had no
anow In the prnctlco of making the
occasionone for maids of honor, epon- -

sors and distinguished personages.
The idea of it a Confederate
reunion was entirely lost sight of. in-

directly the Memphis reunion wns
termed a good example of the social
event In this connection the Louis-

iana etoruns will strongly urge that
a new policy be pursuedat Dallas next
year. It was suggestedthat Dallas be
requestedto take themoney which she
will raise for tho reunion and with
that Mint build temporary cottagesand
quatteis on the State fair grounds,
where tbo old veterans can go Into
camp for a week and sleep and cat
by tho campfires, tell their stories and
hold a genuine soldiers' reunion. This
would bo tho part of the
meeting, and It would occupy the fair
grounds. Tho social event could take
place in tho city, and the one would
not interfere with the other.

"" ""et.
Guthrio, Ok., Juno 4. At Ctishlng

flvo or six boysslipped away
'from home and went swimming in a
I'0"'1' and J"nnl. to son
of Mrs, Thomas Borry, was tuken with
cramps and drowned, though otliui
little fellows tried hard to rescue hint.

Chineseimmigrants will bo excluded
from Porto Rico as ilgldly as from the
United States.

Noted Negri) Itend.
Nov Birmingham, Texas, June 4,

About threo o'clock Thursday morn'
ing this section was visited by a tor
rifle electric and rain storm, accom-

panied by a heavy downpour of hall.
The destruction It crops la complete
In places ball Is now a foot deop.
Limbs .from one to long are
broken from the treea. Fruit It
ruined In many farms. .Theate in waa
local; Id piacesnothing wta hurt.

ment on account of his 111 health. In
case such an application Is made It j

Bcho1 censmufor the city of Ab-wl- ll

bo granted by tho department. lleuo 8ll0WS a scholastic population of

Under regulations the Admiral 85T children betweenthe of 8 and
wottd not retire until nto next winter. l7 years.

NeeilliiK
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WILL NOT ACCEPT.

Governor Refusesto Accept Resig-

nation of the Senators,

HIS DECISION WAS A SURPRISE.

The Senators Express a Doubt as to Ns
Authority la Regard to the

Refusal to Accept.

ColumbiiB, 4. C Juno 1. Gov.
McSweeney's letter In full Is aR fol-

lows:
"Gentlemen Your letter tendering

your resignations as United States
senators from South' Carolina wits to-- '
celved on the ee of my departure for
Chlcknmatiga to take-- rt In the rote-monie- s

Incident to the unveiling of the
monument whlth South Carolina has
Just erected to her brave nnd heroic
soldiers who lost their ltves fn defense
of a peopleon thlR historic bnttlefleld.
Hence my delay In acknowledging It.

"I respectfully return your resigna-
tions thnt you may hnvo more time for
Seriousconsideration of the effects up-n-o

the peojle of this. Tho commis-
sion which you hold Is the highest
compliment mid testimonial which the
peopleof this statecan pay to one of
Its citizens. It Is possible thnt yon
have this step hastily ln the
heat of debate andwithout duo telle.
Hon of the consequencesto tho peoplo
who have so signally honored you.

"It wns only last year thatour peo-

ple It nil the excitement andturmoil In-

cident to a cnmpnlgu nnd In nnother
year we will be In the midst of further
political strife. Tho peopleare entitled
to one year of peaceand freedom from
political battles nnd bitterness. The
Indications nre that a campaign such
as would be precipitated by vacancies
m these two exalted positions would
be a very acrimonious o.io and person-

al rather than a discussion of Issues
and from such a canvass our peoplo
should bespared. In fact it would bir
a calamity to tho state to be- torn
asnnder by a heated canvass lu this
off yenr itr politics. There can be no
possible good to come of It

"People of the state are getting- -

together and; working for the advance
ment and upbuilding of material pros-

perity of the commonwealth, nnd. I

should regret anything that would, re-

tard this progress.
"It Is not my purpose In thus writ

ing to prevent tlitj fullrnt and freest
discussion of all public questions and
tho education of the people along all
political lines. On the contrary, I

heartily favor It, and believe it can t

accomplished without the bitter- -

noss and the personalities which
would be Inseparable from a campaign
during the coming summer. Under
our party rnles a campaign would be
necessary within a little more than, a
year and ample time can bo had for n
full discussion of tho Issues now be-

fore tho people.
"Holding these views nnd looking-t-o

tho Interests of tho peopleof this state
their peace, prosperity and happi-

ness I respectfully decline to accept

your resignations nnd beg to return
them herowith."

Ilun-itlln- Trouble.
Honolulu, May 21. Tho specialgrand

Jury called to Investigate the charges

of bribery In tho legislature hns had
as witnessesGov. Dole. Attorney Gen-

eral Dole, Secretary of tho Territory
Cooper and other high officials, and
on tho refusal of someof them to an
swer questions, tl nas nun mem
brought Into court to show why they
would not testify. They pleaded that
their Information was privileged, but
somo of them were adjudged guilty of
contempt It Is said that Gov. Dolo

told all ho knew.
Tho grand Jury has IndictedWalter

G. Smith, editor of tho Advertiser, for
perjury. It Is alleged that ho denied
knowiedgoof tho nameof the corpora-

tion said to havo been approachedby

membersof the legislature with solic-

itations for bribes, when In fact ho
knew tho name of the said coipora-tlo-n.

Ho was releasedon $5000 ball.

Chlengii Strike.
Chicago, III., June 1. Chicago's st

strike beganFriday, more than
1000 quitting work in various shops
and factories becausethe employers
refusedto sign the agrccmont sent out
for a 12V4 per cent Increase In wages,
a nine-ho- day and extra pay for all
time over nine hours.

Southern Itnllway Ntrlkr.
Kuoxvllle, Tenn., June 1. William

Hall, southern organizer for tha Inter-
national Machinists' union, has been
chosento direct tho strike of tho ma-

chinists on tho Southern railway.
Speaking of the strike, he says that

at present the forces of tho Interna-
tional Machinists will bo dliected in
the south towards effecting a compli-
ance of Southern railway to tho de-

mands of tho strikers. According to
his information there nre now C1D ma-
chinists and apprenticesout.

Hra. McKlnley'i Condition.
Washington, Juno 1, P.lyblVit.s in

nttendanci-- on Mrs. McKlnby, utter a
consultation Issued the following
statement:

"Mrs. McKlnley is recovering from
the fatigue of the trip. The illness
from which she was Buffering In San
Francisco still continues, though in
less' lnsene form. She la still fccblo,
and cannot be consideredout of dan-ga-r.

Her progress wl)l no doubt be
ateV, tt iMBrovMM&t U looked for.

JH I

'
VIUIMMJIWII "

yclilnr lir California.
Blobcr, Cal., Juno havo'

roachod licrtf of tbo lynching of flvo

mon nt Lookout, Mordoro county, early
Thursday morning. The lyiicltcd wore

Cnlvln Hall, 72" years old, his throe
half-- breed cons,. Frank, Jamca nntl

Martin, nged respectively 2G, 19 nnd
1C, and 13. D. Ymttla, aged 27. An

reported here tho man lynclted had
been suspected of petty stcnllng for
some time. I.ast Saturday they wore
nrrested for stealing barbed wire,
fnce bits of harnessnnif hay forks. A

warrant wns Issued nnd the- harness
nnd forks found ln the house of Hall
and Yantls.

Tito- charge against the older Hall
was petty Inrccny for stealing tlit
forks, hence he was teleased or bla
own-- recognizance. The charge Hgafnat

the others wns burglary.
They were held ln custod'y,. h they

were unable to furnish ball. Pending:
their examination they were gtiardd
by Corporal Tnnner. Later two'gu.ml
tool: Ills place after midnight.

'litis morning..! mob appealeili at tlur
hotel andwith leveled guns eo'iitnninl'-e-r.

the officers to be silent. They then
secured the five persons, placed rope
around their necksnnd draggd them to
the bridge Hint crossesPitt river. Tho
guards were compelled lo follow.

The men were taker, to tho innln
brlil.Te ni.il Calvin Hall, fio father,
was .tanged :a the north s'dt. ami
Ynntls nnd thn otherbojs wen liaiiKCi!

on the tenth side of tho brldgo,

MnririMi In Charge
Now York, June 1. Olllclal an-

nouncementwns made late Friday af
ternoon thata final understanding-ha-

been reachedbetween tho Union Pa-

cific nnd Northern Pacific, under which
J. P. Morgan would be left ln control
of the Northern Pnclflc road. This
agreement wns reached Friday nt a
conference held In the ofilco of Ji P:
Morgan & Co. All the partnerswero-present-.

Mr. Morgan was presentalso,
as ho was nil tho time seated at tho
London end of his specialcable, taking;
part In tho conference. Men prominent
In Northern Pacific and In Union Pa-

cific were In tho room. All agreed to
tho settlement, and complete harmony
was assured.

Names not yet made public were
canvassedfor new directors of. tho
Northern Pacific.

Olrlo Tragedy.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Juno L A. fright-

ful tragedy took place at tho homo of
Ottie Hester, on Western avenue and
third street, Covington, Ky., Friday
night and the bodies of an entfre fam-
ily now He at the morgue In that city.
Mis. Kate Ilcitcr, aged 32, after. 5.
quarrel with her husband, Ottlo Hea-
ter, aged 42, at the supper table, shot
and killed him as well as their

daughter, after which she put tho
revolver to her own head andblew out
her brains. It la not known what was
the causeof the quarrel.

A heatedargument wns heard la tho
dining room nt 7 o'clock and a few
minutes laterseveralshots were heard.
After shooting both her husband and
daughter, Mrs. Hester locked tho door
and shot herself, her lifeless body be-

ing found besldo that of her daughter.

TrtiKedy In Memphis.
Memphis, Tenn., May 31. Wlltlatu

Wooten was shot to death by his
brothor, JesseP. Wooten, nt 1 o'clock
Thursday afternoon on Austin street
near Front Tho death of William
Wooten closed a duel with pistols at
closo range. Jesso Wooten received
two wounds,one ln the right shoulder
Just below tho collarbone and tha
other on the top of the head. He is
not seriously Injured.

JessoWooten fired flvo buou at his
brother and every one of them took
effect ubbut tho headand body. Whon
ho had emptied his pistol his brother
lay almost at his feet breathing his
last

Jessemadeno effort to escape.
Tho tragedy grow out of somefamily

troubles, the exact naturo of which is
not known.

Mill Strike.
Newport News, Vn., June 1. The.

machinists employed at tho plant of
tho Newport News Shipbuilding aud
l y Docks company,Friday, by a prac-
tically unanimous decision, decided to
strike at 8 o'clock Mondny morning,
their formal demand for a nlno-ho-

day with ten hours' pay having been
formally refused. About 1000 machin-
ists will walk out.

At Muenster, Texas, flvo wells have
been sunk and bll found ln all of them,
and tho consequentbustle and excite-
ment prevails.

Verdict Agtliut an Official,
Mobile, Ala., Juno 1. The verdict In

tho Jury of tho United States Circuit
court in the case of former Captain
C. W. King, contracting quartermaster
U. S. A. at Fort Morgan, Ala,, was an-
nounced to tho court as guilty as
charged In tho secondcount of the In-
dictment of receiving monoy with thu
luteut to Influence his offlclal conduct

Four of tho dismissedcadets will go
to Ecuador.

Tho govornmont estimates an
of 8.4 per cent acroago of cot-to- n

over last year.

Hall storms In manv snetiona ms

Texas bto rnnni-.-t .1 , t. .. 44,.,., uu ium-- uamag
to fruit and crops,

Proapoctora say Montague
injtn.ii .. . . n.. ,aZZZ!zja
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No Land in Mitchell.

The removal ol the lease line
seems not to affect Mitchell county
as far as the questionof actual set
tlcment was concerned. The list of
lands for Mitchell county as received
by county clerk Stoncliam shows
only a fraction over six sections, and
he says he has suffered no little an-

noyance by partiescoming in making
inquiries under the impression that
there was yet a lot of land untaken
and subjectto settlement. Colorado
Clipper.

Certainly, the big fellows knew
how to take careof themselves.

To Poison Orasthoppert

Reports indicatethat grasshoppers
havedone considerable damage in
several localities in the state and it
is Srtid that young ones are showing
up pretty thickly in places in this
.county Grasshoppers have been
successfullydestroyedin many in-

stanceswhere if let alonethey would
have destroyed crops. It is well
enough to be on the watch and if
they begin to appearin threatening
numbersprepareto poison them,

f We have seen the following receipt
''fec'owiniled as having been suceess-fuilytsc- d

in poisoning them:
Dissolve 8 ounces of arsenic in

hot water, (won't dissolve in cold)
using about the quantity of water
necessary to make 8 poundsof wheat
bran into a pretty stiff dough. When
arsenicis dissolvedstir in enough
sugar(brown sugaror molasseswould
do) to nuke it tolerably sweet. With
this make the 8 lbs of bran into a
dough. Place the dough where the
hopperswill get it, in little piles of a
spoonful at a place. If the hopper
are first driven out ol the field the,
bran can be put along the side or
sideswhere they are coining in and
the work of putting it all over the!
field avoided. Don't allow chickens
or other annualsto get at the poison.

hi - n

The pension monstrosity goes
bravely on. The Commissioner of
Pension ' report just issued for the
fiscal year ending May 31, shows

43,397 namesadded to the pension
rolls since July 1, 1900. Of these
2,369 are invalids on accountif the
war with Spain and 1156 are widows
on accountof the Spanish war.

- M- -
The supreme court decision on

the tariff question .is touching our
insular possessionsseems 10 fix it so

that the constitution may follow the
flag into Porto Rico or other acquired
territory up to the point where, to go

farther, it would touch the interests
of the tariff protectedpets and, right
there.it stops. It is getting pretty
far along the road to imperialism
when the supremecourt, the guar-

dianof the bulwark, the constitution,

of our liberties and rights, will as-

sumeto bend the constitution to suit
the plans of a political party. What
refuge have we left to turn to? Do

the people realize thatthis is a seri.
'ousquestion?

w mmr-77rr?777-
7?

Tne Way Vernon Feels.

We reprint below an article from
the Vernon Hornet indicating how
thepeople of Vernon feel about be-

ing left out by the Orient railroad.
"When the G. C. S. F. Rv. Co.

was building throughTexasit adopt- - j

ed the rule ol either bleeding every
town on Its proposed line or else run
ning nearand establishingan oppo
sition town. It tried that racket on
the town of Denton; people of the
country with commendable loyalty
to their county town refusedto give
a right of way acrossthtir landsand
as aresult it cost the railway $85,--.

000 to buy a right of ay through
the county. .

There is a windy hobo of a rail-

road named the "Orient" which ha
seemingly adoptedthe samemethods.
They sent their agentsall along the
line begging a right of way from the
farmersand now refuse to go to the
towns. They are going to lay off an
opposition town nearAtlus, another)
nearChillicothe and still another,
nearCrowell. Of course thesephan-- l
torn towns will never be built, be- - J

causethe Orient road itself is a fake'
rnd a windy. The wildcat company '

which is behind it is headed by one
Stillwell who is a bonus shark and
whose methods have been thorough--:

ly ventilated in a receivership con-te- st

or two. II the thing is ever built
it will have to be done by the neuple
along the proposed line and unles-i- t

changesits lownsite methods ma-

terially the people will never build it

We are informed that they were giv-

en someof the right ol way through
this and Hardeman counties upon

the express understandingthat they
should build to Chillicothe and,alter
getting deeds,they survey a new line,
run aciossother lands and are go-

ing to try to Imild a town two miles

from Chillicothe. in consequencethe
land owners along the route are re-

pudiating their contracts and they
will now have to buy their right of
way.

There is an down in
now which is an effort to get

a of men along the
line we they

II it even a

they would have no
the money they

in Street' the
about as

Hornet
is bad hu-

mor the but
leel so now as has se-

cured road. Hut.

' tcrestsof the when it can be
, reasonably

tiasKcii nopes to tare better witn
the when it gets down this
way.

Adthtiiid Lrrrrau.
The la a List or letter

at the Pott tlMkell, Teitt, for SO days.
RT, 8. Baldwin Mn, Jennlo B. Beard
RobertBeard
Karl
K M. Carter
Geo, 0. Feigurton
J. B, (Infer
D. If. Holloway
Karneit Klnaollng
JaiperLawson
0. A. Pattee
r. H. Bogne
John P. Rupert
A. II, Williams

Ward
W. H. Wamaek
T. J. Smith
John Smith

lagene Brown
Q. II.
Mill Carmttta Dlion
George Fergnrtoq
Q. II. Holder
John Itagei.1
Mrs. 8. O, Lareh
T. A. Melngln

Itaae PIpert
Irnm Reagan (1)

A. W. Southern
B. B. Ward
GertrudeWilliams (a)
JamesWelenn
n. L emlth
R. McDongel

Knot calledfor within 20 days busent
to the dead letteroffice.

When calling the above please say

B. II. DODSON, P. M

Haskell, Texas,dnne8th, 1001.

(By flnl-- 3 )

Do ron lore your neighbortruly
Love him as yonreelfyon love?
Doynn glory In his fortune?
Do yonr wordsyour action prove?
Or larks there within yonr bosom
Knvy Ht deservedsnecess,

smothered cnrcs
Whllo yonr lips efforts blest?
Do you belp the poorand needy-H- elp

tr.em In a unlet way?
Help with fundi, advice and pravrs,
And with Oirlnt-llk- e spltlt pray?
Or blow a soundingtrumpet,
Doing almsbefore nil men
While yonr pharlsalnprayars
Uretstsrati to earth again?

Is tomedarkenedllfomndn brlghtM
fly yonr smiles words nrcheer?

tome bnrdens all tho lighter
For assistanceyon glvo here?

spendyon yonr time In groaning
At theweight of yonr own
And Imposing It on other--,
Who, thon h Mlent go?

When before bar of Judgrt
Yon shall pleadadmlttama sweet
To bllsirul life eternal,
Thereto fall atJean'reet,
Will meet"Thou lalthful
Or answerwill yon hear
lint the walls of thoie poor souls,
Whom might, but belied here

STATE SUMMER

atBenjamin,Knox Texas

The will
andclose on Anoint irrl.

July ii
The Hornet that the peo- - Tuition S - co

pie 01 l'oard and Greer countieswill Hoard, per . . . 10.00
do the same thing we lurther J. Witt, JI. A . of Sal.tdo, 1 e.v

predict that ihe Denver road will not conductor
. - Miss hula U. A., of Pern--

Stop their trams at the Or.ent s jack-- .

town. t.or furlher information addros
We s pluck J, Witt or A. 1,. Williamson

and are with them to a finish ; llenjamin, Tex.s
excursion

Mexico
lot moneyed pro-

posed to bite but think
will fail. was plausable
scheme trouble
getting all wanted

Wall Hut New Vork
capitalist fan see far

Evidently Vernon in

toward Orient, yheought
not she

another seriously,

people

Orient

following remaining
Offlca

Ctntehfleld

Ben

Chancellor

--rill

for ad-

vertised. Resptetfully,

WHICH?

MaioneMeColtnm

Breathing only
his

yon

and
Are

Or
woej

burdened,

the cut.

that

yon servant,"
Ivy

Init
yon not

NORHAL

County,

session

predicts
month,

and 1.

Miller,
pri)nary

admire Chillicothe' T.

through

avoided.

Eitray Notice.

The Stateol Texas. )
rakc" ''"'Haskell County.

W. H. Scott and eslrayed belore J.
T. Knowles, Justice of ihe Peace
Precinct No. r, Hnskell county, one

marc 14H! or 15 handshighand
branded lap circle on right shoulder.

a mill-ston- e as Stillwell." Vernon also one hor-t- mule black in color

a

badl

open

bay

about one year old nol branded, ap-

praisedat $40. Unless said Moo!;

is reclaimed by the owner it will be
dealt with as the law direds.

Oiven under my hand and official
we don't believe it pays with a rail- - seal this the 30th day of May a. d,
road company any better than with' 1901. ('. D. I.onc
an individual to antagonize the in- - (l.s.) 31 Co. Clerk Haskell Co Te.
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The department ot agriculture In lta
Annual report gives the amount ot
money tho people ot the United State
pent In buying flowers at retail In

0899 as follows: Roses, 6,000,000; s,

$4,000,000; violets, $750,000;
chrysanthemums, $500,000; mlsccllan-tou-s,

Including lilies, $1,250,000,

t
A remarkable burglary has Just been

committed at the suburban station
ot Herkulesbad, Uuda-I'est-h. Three
men delivered a coflln, apparently
empty, for conveyanceto Umlu-Pest-

"carriage to pay." The last train hav-
ing gone, it was locked for tho night
in tho station master's office. Next

'ST killing threoau w, nttkt HIV VIIIVi; PiV4V J1UU UTOII

rifled.
4

The geodetic commissionof Switzer-
land has undertaken nn exact leveling
of the whole country by the most
tclentlflc methods. The work has
oeen going on for many years. Each
point determined Is fully describe!
bo that, in its turn, it may serve is a
datum point for more detailed work
and all the points are referred to one
origin namely, to a monument In
Geneva whose altitude above tho sea

iui been fixed.

?--

mm., -
"""" TaaaafKclaaaaaaaaaaaV
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A German expert in the east poInU
out that an time gos on more and
mora men are reaulred to coerce
China Into doing the will of another
power. The opium war required only
4,000 Europeans, the Anglo-Frenc-h

uar against the Chinese 16,000 and
4,800 Indians. The Japanese needed
95,000 men and 115,000 coolies, and to-

day we find 80 men-of-w- and al-

most 150,000 men attempting to com-
pel obediencefrom the giant empire.

Most curious are the sewing oi
tailor birds of India little yellow
thumb. To escapefalling a prey to
snakes and monkeys the tailor bird

was

Ga..
by

its
up a leaf and files up into for tlm

and with to having
thread Its bill a As tne wafi
the leaf a one Uon of thig sdetrack thc

the are sewed backwardan being the top.
a nest is swinging In the tree no
snake or monkeyor evena man would
suspect.

In the Hawaiian the nn.
uve from

party' undcr combination smoker andin control. Its leaderswereopposed
annexation, and some of
not abandonedthc of the
ot the Not all tho members
speak English, and of are
familiar American institutions.
They make unreasonable demands
upon Governor Dole, and consume

E.

as it

It
Is

.m.

5.

or
Is
to

sissy i&Ve in-- ! was

tho first half the was
money that was

the legislature. Altogether,It
Is a beginning; but tho
latlve vagarieswill be held In checkby
tha executive, gradually experi-
ence and of intelligence will
bring Improvement. j.

'fi
A London scientist isexploring thi

or
on or as he

tt ecv- -

of
The

he
that ho en--

giK1i t0
In the

a The doctrine
"propounded the i; that

Is a stimulant tint, and be
where Is lack vitality,
blue a and

Is "a
stimulant." But curlsts

are not
that

on endow that
fluid wa-

ter used externally or
administration.
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legislature

disorderly

properties,

soon
is a bin

new Philadelphia, he Is
making It the world. He
Is also It up to

electricity only,
be the

Elec--
4Mtv ta tVi fnr pvprv

ance for

ine is

floors the many are
mark

may be to power
machinery.

will its
attached, its

Independent any part ot
the it possible to

both
and other
aart of the

An Interesting fact out by

Ibe elections In Colorado lr
tendency of Colorado to

lees as
llargaret unanimously

city treasurer
At Mrs. A. Kenney was re-

elected same by a large
majority. Mrs. Gal- - was

at New Mrs
C. In Clara

Jl.
at

and Mrs. A. N. at

descending, even

irroslstiblo motion" that U

descriptionforwarded Telegraph
Its correspondent a

of a .mountain tlm
in thc provit.ee Mo-den- a.

of mountain Is

nnd
partly dismantled Vaj-Ji- o,

steeple
lUt privnte over-

turned. Extenslvo been

uprontd descending

TERRIBLE RESULT.

A Runaway Switch Engine Dashes
Into a PassengerTrain.

COLLISION IS A WSIW.lg cB

are d More

Serlouily An

oa Suspicion.

Atlanta, Ga., Juno A
In the of the Southern

near tho city limits
J into a train pass

rr"lnBAhf 'TuMdv.
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iaiauy.

A

A. A. of
Ga.

Mrs.

H. H. Vlcko, Ga.
juna and

may to
may A.
may die; D. A. Ga; fire to

men were
C; tho

Th. town
u. &. nnd at the at a

Ga..
; Mrs.

r
Ts

D.
and

son Mrs. at a
Just are He was by a

tho and all
aro ot tho

and a few feet tho
nn was that had
a time

i the
a fibre for a

and for sews thc
onto

up, , u j'' Intoleft at

element, knocked

R""tedenacted
during charge

growth

Dunton

tho

mc ii am. ho liny
was over Its side nnd

tho car
was

nnd end into
. the wero

the j

few

.

powder

smoko

explosion de-

termined. Following

Antonio

IMSSCHgerS tjnrfnlll
injuring sixteen, lsnanie ,;..

Lcmmon McDonough,

daughter
Lcmmon.

Plovllla.

disfigured,

injured thawing machine
McDonnough. thought neglected

McDonough. believed
Hex, chnc red-h-

Richardson, Stockbridge, dynamite stricken
Withers, Washington, I fumes they

Massenberg. Washington, escape. mourning
omim, .Mcuonougu. niltM stand-Ga.- ;

Tidwell, McDonough.
Rosa Stockbridge,

Huntaville. t.hur.t.
Dunn, McDonough, Iliinn. Moines. Iowa, Juno
McDonough; Vlckcrs. Plovlllu;

McDonough young Christianity professor
Congrega--

Southern

sldetrocks. side-

tracks only mnln
standing

only short before been aban-
doned engineer

picks dead work asslngcd
high tree, been finished,

tjaln jllnc.
green hanging

from tree; sides
opening That SUd,dcn

i nrbi-cius- s

coach
demolished,

track
smashed kindling wood,

reactionary wnicn while trucks
calls itself Rule

them have
hope recall

them
with

passenger killed
in tho Physicians and

of the were quickly
Some of the injured were

taken to the hospitals and the
brought

I an employe of the Southern rnllwpy,riiica; Lcu
troduced, but the only bill charged with

of was conduct. only
one appropriating the might held.

of arrested suspicion
disappointing lecls- - n,n the into swlftl.

and ho
to do he

he to
"color "chromopathy," based the they say

the on he
the system j8 yar(j conductor.

vtv( are nreiumpii . . I
e Ba8n"moxert. modusoperandi troop,

the t
recelvIn8 ln the wreck, the of

tlnu. maintains wasDisease, mar
bar-- j0pOt

rcony system in other words
want of main

system
'Ted should
used there
while exerts soothing seda-

tive action. capital cere-

bral the color
with action ot light

'Blune. They think
ullowed to play

curative the
for Inter-

nal

TJncle corpse
mint in

finest in
wholly date;

electricity,
power

thousands of wheels go round.
nniiftwnrri

entrance here,I

can
resting ptace.

bunch electric nerves,
rooms tatQoed

little brass plates, which
spotswhere nerves

tapped secure
used driving Every

In place
motor thereby

ot otner
system, making op-

erate kmaneit device, night
day, movies

system.

brought

marked
treasurers.

Robins
chu'en of Idaho Springs

E.
office

Jennie elect-

ed city treasurer Castle,
Kmma Palmer Greely.

Alma, Mary
Ouray, Miss Donahue at

Victor Krownle

an

to
largo

slice (ono
range) of

Part do-r,-

already burled
village of

the church
bouses

woods have
toward

lata

THE

Three Pertont Dead

Wounded

Arretted

en-

gine yards
dashed

threo ot
aeau:

Mrs.

of

they

in Iowa

about these

engine

uiuMiijs
thrown

from the

of-

ficials on
scene.

dead

Soon after tho Dunton.

secures
This

ex--

pense on of having

with

of

have

Aspen,

E.

with

moving passenger
Dunton denies that had

with tho wreck and
not on the engine. Thc Southern of
ficlals claim

cure" on engine and
Influence that had no business

which different has
klnda llrht

and
pass

different body
Binp.

rays

without

city

Shanks

day
road

wild

that

of road soon after
the dispatched special train

McDonough to Lem-

mon, wife and daughter
in

Froni Ilrooklyu

fi.

and found in pock
supposed

of Jacksonville
Fla., Jumped Brooklyn
Monday afternoon and taken

not from tho Eagt rlver Thp
but

the
bringing

for
will the

with
vibrating

rendering

"Slowly

Cogtaeer

passenger

anything

a preserver
body swathed towels, which

evidently to
impact water. A

number of newspapers be-

tween body preserver.

nothing that lend Itself" " T
nt ofBrooklynto energy the dynamo

a
and

ot

the
In the

machine the own

the
any

recent
men

Mrs.
was

to

Nellie
Man-Ito-

but

liy of
of

has nnd

fell, and

M wero

tfc

mc

UIKI, Tr.,n tnln

were

the

to

says was

was seen get

the
a

the

his
ets

was
j a

man wore llfo and his
was

wero the
the

were
his and the life

and will not "
tho endthe

the

the

the

the

the man left bis car and, waving
Sags, Jumped from the

bridge.
In the man's pocket was a of

the Jacksonville Times-Unio- n ot April
12, contained an ot a

of lectures which was to
a,t Park opera house In that

:lty.

Muscogee, I. T., will have a
paper.

Tor .lackionvlllr.
June Officers of the

Exchange have re-

ceived a bale of cotton to for

the ot the Jacksonville fire suf-

ferers. It consigned to the Mfr-chant- s'

associationof this city, which
it over to the exchange.

are also subscribing the
the relief of the sufferers, which

now amounts to

It Nlll ll.

London. June madent tho
embassycegardlngstate-

ments published In tho
to tho effect that Florence May-brlc- l;

was released
May 21 nnd thc following day

for the under nn
name, the reports

vera without foundation.

Mrs, McKlnnJcy Is
ly ill'witl? hoDR of recovery,

A MINE EXPLOSION.

Dynamite Causa Ilia Death of
Wight Miners In Mlchlcan.

Iron Mountain, Juno Dj
the explosion of a quantity of
and tho suffocating fumes that fol
lowed, men were Tues

thero was a rumble and
began pouring from the of the

Rescuershurried into the mine
as soon as tho had clearedsuf-

ficiently and found the eight miners,
all of whom had been in that
section of tho lifeless. The cause
of the has not yet been

is a list of the

Fr.rncttl, John Jo-

seph Passlrl, John M I.ouls Tasl,
Tlltlnl.ll A,,ul(r

them, it

Irraa,

Nearly children nro rendered
fatherless by tho ncctdenU Only one
man was as If an
slon, and he but slightly; the others
were completely covered with black

'

The men were a
.Mrs. Jersey,Atlanta, ,,0wder It Is

die; A. P. supply
Ga., die; Toucheo, 'Mti, ,,owder. It the

becoming set the
Wm. and the
Miss Rosa D. down deadly

. Miss Alma coulil Is
.. Mit. work is
W. F ulll.
Lee. Ga J. K.

Hiuley. Ala.; MrsJV. P.! k,p.,,i n.r
Miss rrof

N. 1. George Hcrron, former applied
Stewart, college,

of Lemmon. Grinnell. is no longer
beyond the shops tlonallst. tiled council
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by and fireman.
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swltch
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Arcturus thrown

"Home the

Atlanta.
G. D.

session made
for Dunton bo He

really
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train.

further
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statesot
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ot

color."

Yellow

content
colored

knocks

use

Sixteen

switch

shops

ma-Ga- .,

officials

to up

wreck.

Jnmprtl

New York, Juno A from
letters

be Robert Gibbon Wd-v.-e- ll

East
from the bridge

only

when he
stuffed

of the bridge

the

account
he de-

liver the

New 5.

York Cotton
auction

benefit
was

turned
to

for
several

5.

United
United

fiom Working

United
showed

l'uniea

Mich., 5.

denly
mouth

smoko

shaft,

thirty

by explo-- I

poder

Pierce

coach.

of ministers nnd ciders of the church
representing eight organizations sit-

ting at Grinnell Tuesday, n charge
conduct unbecominga Christian

a gentleman, and evidence was Intro-
duced show cruel his
"unusually loyal and devoted wife,"
which finally resulted In divorce pro-

ceedings and legal separation. A
lengthy letter from Dr. Herron was
presented In his but at the
close of Its consideration thccouncil
decidedthc chargeswere sustained
voted unanimously to him from
tho church.

romitrrfrlt
New Juno C. Thero Is a band

of countcrfeltere which all efforts
of secret scrvlco have failed to lo-

cate and which have been In operation
for somo time. For the last flvo
months least COO counterfeit pen-

nies ii day have been collected out of
the coin turned in for redemption nt
the local The government of-

ficials have madeevery effort to locate
the gang making the counterfeit coin.
They believe, however, It is man-

ufactured on the east side of tho city
spread broadcastover the country

as well as In York. During April
IH.1GS coins were Into
the subtreasury for redemption.

ChllM.
PeWln, Juno 5.- - Tho departure ot

Field Marshal on Waldcrsco
from Pekln Monday was marked by a
great military display by tho allied

is to allow "eaa the booming a.tlllery
light to to patient through mlts but piying bands. Tho entire
passes eaya not on the diplomatic escorted thefield
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reported serious.
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treasury.
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of tliHu turned

Count

Von Rauch, the aide tie camp, and
nephew of Count von Wuldersee,will
icmaln here to escort Prince Chun, the
emperor's brother, to Berlin, where he
will formally apologize in behalf ot
China for tho murder of Baron n
Ketteler.

ll.oiiiryrr to Jtrl;ii.
New York, June 0. It was reported

Monday tbnt President Havemeyer
would resign from tho presidency of
the AmericanSugar Refining company
and be succeeded by W. B. Thomas of
Boston.

President Havemeerwas inoccessl-bl- e

during tho afternoon nnd sent out
word that he had nothing to say.

The report about Mr. Havemeyer's
resignation was not generally believed,
since lie is tegarded as tne moat

sugar icflner In the United
States.

Twrntj lluvlieU l'r Acrr.
Guthrie, Ok., June 5. A number ot

farmers began cutting wheat in this
county Tuesday. The crop Is in fine
condition and the aerugeyield in this
section will be twenty bushels per
acre, many fields, however, running
well up toward thirty. Wheat Is In
good condition over most of the Ter-

ritory, and a conservativeestimate up-

on the Oklahoma crop of 1901 is 25,- -

000,000 bushels.

'I onk I'oUon
Guthrte, Ok., Juno 5. John Mangan,

the farmer who took laudanumand car-

bolic acid In a looming house In thin
city Saturday, dlod from the effects
Tuesday. Fi lends say that the deed
was a result ot a disordered mind.

Tho youngest man in the United
States Consular service is Dwlght
Francis Hanssler of Contralla, III.,
who Is nou consular agent at Sonne-bur-g,

Germany. He Is only 20 years
old.

Killed a Ctilimiiian,
Little Rock, Ark., June C Reedy

Vance, an Tuesday
shot and killedLeo YIck, a Chinaman,
who conductedu restaurant. Tho trag-
edy resulted from n dispute over pay-

ing for a 5c bowl ot soup.

Tho discovery of a vain of coal
north of Paris, Tex., Js ropoitod.

A Hopkins county prisoner ecupti
Tuesday by sawing out.
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Peculiarnittrirj.
Orange, Teas, Juth 4. Tho M. U

I.ockwood Company,ihlch la sinking
ii woll at Terry, in ,hls county, was
obliged to stop borlnj a fev days ngo
in order to sccuro a etter quality of
water for use In tho oilers. A well
dug six feet square wb started n few
days ngo.nndat n dojth of thlrty-flv- o

feet tho spades wen into a denso,
black substance thc consistency of
half-drie- d clay, but lack as Ink. It
looks like nsphaltum,but is odorless,
nnd while It docs not rack openor got
hard nfted being expsed In tho hot
tun, a lighted match fill set It on fire
nnd onco lighted It continues to burn
until the lump Is ensumed. After
passing through tbrc feet of the sub-stanc-o

branches
nnd bark of trees wire encountered,
all as black as thc srango compound
thnt overlies them, lTo feet below tho
blnck muck,peat or vhntevcr the new-

found stratum may )c.

A water-bearin-g emd was uncover-
ed, from which tho water rushed in
about as fast as tho men could climb
tl.e ladders, and by t!e time they were
over the top of thi curb tho wntcr
jtood within eight fct of the surface.

To llnrtlOII.
President E. r. Rrdey of thc Atchi-

son, Topcka and Santi Fe railroad sys-

tem, has been inspctlng tho Beau-

mont oil fields in Tixas, and ho says
thnt ho Is satisfied of thc practical
value of this oil foi fuel In locomo-
tives. All of tho engncson tho Atchi-

son lines In Texas ac to be equipped
nt once for oil. In less thnn a year
Mr. Rlppey expects t 6ee oil used as
fuel on nearly all of lhc locomotives In
the Southwest tcrrltiry. Tho use of
this same quality nt oil on railroads
rcmoto from the flclls Is a doubtful
question ,as It woull not pay to go
to any great expensofor freightage.

A UihmI Mi. u Inc.
Tcxarkana, Tex., Jine 3. MaJ. G. U.

Rains, Third regiment,T. V. G.; Lieut.
C. H. Rognet and Sergeant Malcolm
Brownrlg, all of Mtrshnll, were hero
Friday on their ton of Inspection of
tho various military organizations of
tho state prepaiatory to the proposed
state encampment a: Austin In July.
Last night the Texdrkana Shcppard
Rifles, John N. Harris, captain, were
inspectedat their armory, and accord-
ing to MaJ. Rain, made a decidedly
creditable showing.

Ilratj Hull
Tyler, Tex., June 3. The Jury Friday

In tho case of J. A. Kclton vs. tho
Cotton Belt railway rendereda verdict
againsttho railway for $13,500. Kcl-

ton was hurt In a wreck at Trinidad
several months ago. He was an en-

gineer on n passengertrain which ran
ln(u u height standing on thc siding,
the switch being left open. The
freight engineer was killed outright,
and Kclton was seriously lnjuicd

Nlfrclfltl rllintl Kllfti

San Antonio, Texas, Jane 4. "Will
Mooncy, a young white man, was sen-

tenced to two years in the penitentiary
today for shooting with intent to kill
a negro policeman named Porter, who
was trying to arresthim for carrying
n pistol. Mooncy was. himself shot
by tho negro ofllccr. This is the first
Instance In tho history of San Antonio
of a white man being sent to the

for shooting a negro.

More Hall.
Toyah, Texas, Juno 4. A much

neededrain visited this section of tho
country Friday afternoon. It began
falling about 4:30 and mined for about
four hours, accompanied by n hall-r.tor-

with stones the size of hen
eggs. This Is tho heaviest rain that
has fallen here in sevcrnl months and
it seems to have been general over
this section ot tho country. All tho
water holes nnd railroad ponds nro
filled.

Sampsonhas scored; tho board rec-

ommends his profile on thc Santiago
medal.

The Iron Moulders of North Amer-
ica have announcedthat there will be
no strike this year.

About 400 machinists of the New
York Centrul railway have struck for

10 per cent IncreaseIn salary.

All the machinists In the South Chi-
cago shipyards have struck, making
the total number ot men out 1600.

Brig. Gen. Frederick Funston haa
Deen assignedto commandthe Fourth
district of tho department of North

Playing liinlne.
Ennls, Tex., Juno 3. Complaint waa

filed In the recorder'scourt hero a few
days ago ngnlnst twenty-fou- r promi-
nent citizens charging them with play-
ing dominoes in a public place for
itakes that the defeatedplayers paid
aft la treats. Two casc wero tried, re-

sulting in acquittal, and the city at-
torney had the other casesdismissed.

Porto Rico has more than $400,000 to
her credit in the United Stated treas
ury.

Drank Carbolic Acid.
Llndale, Tex., Juno 3. Tho

child of Mr. J. D. McGco ot Mount
Sylvan died from tho effects of car-

bolic acid, which in somo manner tut
tfilld nccldontnlly got hold of.

Mrs. McKlnloy Is not yot sufficiently
Improved to bo out of danger,

Chicago, III., Juno 3. A special to
tho Hecord-Heral- d from Wasbingto

yi;
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Arbuckles
famous

RoastedCoffee

ARBUCKLC BROS.
Notion Dept.

New York City. N.Y.

BjBbleSi

K

FREE
Tnilanl

Thelow price
Arbuckles' famous

roasted coflcc can he sold made
possible by enormous pale. should

not be classedwith thc inferior imitntions sold
cent pound less than Arbuckles'. has

quality greatly superior these imitations and
makes many more cupfuls pound. No other

firm thc world buy coiTcc good advantage
thc producers of Arbuckles' Coffee. No other coffee

cleaned, roasted blendedwith such great careand
skill. When you buy Arbuckles' you get better

quality and greater value than you can get any
other coffee anywhere near thc same price.

definite article.

Do You
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HARRY'S CORRUGATED

GALVANIZED STEEL

and Unit" are ntrowrer and better than any
other. Write foi We can make

delivered at any In Texas, Address

HARRY BROS. Dallas, Texas.
HARRY Beaumont,Tex.

1 FilUb. at afDf. O.
Vh.ln. Bfawa'i GrcAl K.ratdv tot

thc
in

Fltt. CDll.tav ind ill NcctmiI W tenet.Addmi
o. ruxtrs axowi, a anar.xtakars.x.t.
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You also get with each package
part in some useful
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information with package.
Savethc signatures.

LEADER" and

letting
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lor the good of the tobacco
or becausethe maker offers

a cheappremiumwhich you
never get? If you chew to-

bacco for the
for the satisfactionof it, you
will find Wetmore'sBest by
far the bestyou ever tasted.
The leaf is the best; the
blending is perfect; the fla-

voring is pure. The worth
of the tobacco is "all in the
quality" and you pay no
more for it. Ask the dealer
for WETMORE'S BEST.

Mriu only by

M. C. WETMORE TODAGCO CO,, St, Louis, Mo.

77k xndcpcndenluitoiy m Amtrica.

INCIIESTER
SMOKELESS POWDER SHOTGUN SHELLS

tiled shots country becausethey accurate,
uniform andreliable. world's championshipsandrecords

made Winchester shells. them andyou'll shootwell.
THE BEST SHOTS, 80LD EVERYWHERE

mmmmmmmmtimmmmmtmmi0immmmmmmmmmamm0mttiim,n.--

S0Z0D0NTfor in. Teeth m Breath25
At Starts, Mall far thapriea. HALL RUCKEL. Yark.

FREE SAMPLE
tub yvokk."

WimiKOTOX.

Introduc-
ing

Introduce

Nlehels Pub.Ca.
Atlanta,

CISTERNS

catalogue.
prteoa nation

CO.,
BROS. CO.,

USECEBTAINge&FCURE.IS

u;iTkatatiifaEya

Full each

consolation;

target

l.f t lift aenatou oururautllul llluatratMl Cata.
logue and explainthe easytermson which you
cn procure

JESSE
FRENCH
PIANO

or Organ. They are Mlentlflcally conatrueted
and ot the hlgheetexcellence . Therearemany
reasonswhy our Instrument are receivingthehighestof praise. Dealers'and agents'profits
savedby buying direct from the factory, Our
Guaranteewith everylaatrunwot.

JesseFreiKl Pi.no & Of$.n (o.
1113-111-5 Ollvs SI., St. Louis, Mo.

THIS MAY BE WORTH $50,000 TO

YOU IF YOU ACT QUICKLY,
Write at once for full particular how yon canobtain possesionof land on Spindle Top lloiglits
In tho mjrao track as thu big wells, and nearthotwo gushersthat came In Saturday,May 25th.Time U nnvlnnu. Aililrn.u

UOTA OIL CO., Deaumont, TexM.

M ""S"1 ,lnP- - "bastes aood?Pm 63
Kjm Bold by drTgfi.- - HI

a .

' HiaaiiiiBlwiHslTTiiW

Study thc Routes!
lie fore dwldlnc how yon will go to

cuu r rnuctMX) rur
The Fnworth le.inur fifn.r.il riuifri.i-- t

lesrnjuit what inducements tho various linenaFa 'f'liA a.. . .a 4? . f t a"'' aucio isuu uiuerciu-- in iua price, HOWever, the service, equipment, itlmnC Ilia k.b.1 A..a .. !.. - ..- u msiui.1 t.nnn uiuui'v) nou territoriesor taeTrlous companies admit of somo preferuuee.
If you enjoy comfort andsitlsfai'tlou, ue thehsndsomeBt trains. -h- aving l'ullman Palacenuu Observation floor!, with the onlyillnlngTar nervk-- from Texas, talc the only-roa-

operatingrrKular throughtrains to Colo'
rado points, tqeone which gives you choice ofnix different routesbeyond Colorado with full

ton-ov- privileges at Halt lko City, among-tb-
Hocky Mountains, etc.

Let ui astlst you. Write us about oorstwclal party arrangements,tourlt sleepers,etc,:an3 rememberthat "You Don't Have toApologize for Hiding on The Denver Hoadl"
W.K.8TFR.I ET, A.A.OM8SON, CHAS.L.HULl,

A. Q. P. A. (J A.P.D. T P. A.
THE TORT WORTH ANDDfNVfR CITYRAIIWAY

Kort Worth. Tesue.

IN 3 OR A VPaHa
IN INDEPENDENCE ASSURED

If you take up your
home In WesternCan
ado.the landof.plenly.
Illustrated pamphlets,
giving experiencesof
farmerswho haebecome wealthy In grow-
ing wheat, reimrls of
flitlfsrviitita tt(n iiifl full

Information as to reduced railway rules canbohad on application to the BuncrinlondentofImmigration,Departme,.,of Interior. Ottawa,
Canadu.orto J. S.Crawford, 314 W. 0th HU, Keu-m- s

Uty,Mo.,or Capt. K. Ilorrctt, Houston, Tex.

THE BEST th. CHEAPEST.
Use Klour mado by the

E. O. 8TANAR0 MILLING CO.,
Dallas. Texas.

PhotographicSuppliesecarry the mo- -t complete lino ci Kodaks,taraeras and Pbotographlo Huppllea Id Ue(miiiitoiWS m,a!ur.0, antl J'rofosslonals,
315 Main Btroet, Dallas.Toxl

METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
liallss.Tessi. Write for new calsloauo. free.
sjaBjMSxaaaaaslasaaMsiaMiaBaBaaBiaHaBBBBaaas
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For the Ladies.
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Operator to Tresident.
Among tho presidents of the lari;i'

wostcrn railroad systems none enjoys
a higher reputation for ability and

.sound Jusfcmont than Albert J. Earllng,
president of the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul Railway company. The
presentprosperity of tho road is due
principally to two men, Chairman of
tho Board Roswcll Miller and Presi-
dent Earllng. Mr. Earllng Is a self-tna-

man. Ho commencedservice on
the Milwaukee and St. Paul as a tele-
graph operator In I860, when he was
only 18 years old, and step by step ho

M 2,jl

PRESIDENT HAULING,
advanced to train dispatcher, assistant
superintendent, and assistantgeneral
superintendent, general superinten-
dent, general manager,and secondvice
president

When Roswell Miller resigned tho
presidency of the road, in September,
1899, Mr. Earllng was unanimously
elected hissuccessor.

"TannerXV asa Self-Mad-e Man.
John R. Tanner died suddenly at

Springfield, 111., the other day. An cd

for death hasremovedfrom the
stageIn tho prime of life a man who,
during a long term of years, held Im-

portant offices and exercisedmuch po-

litical power In Illinois and who had
"been the subject of blame which was
not always merited and of praise which
was not always his due. The

was one of the selbmademen of
Illinois. All that he. was. fa owed to
"himself. Fortune denied him advan-
tages in youth, but he had native en

Abandon Societyfor Stage,

Mrs. BessieDelaney,a Chicago soci-

ety woman, Is the latest recruit to tho
stage, having recently left her home
for New York, where she will Join a
theatrical company in a new produc-
tion soon to be presentedthere. Mrs.
Delaney is the wife of J. H. Delaney,
a prbmlnnt railroad man, and their
home Is cne of the ologant ones of the
North Shore.

tCarnetim Library. Atlanta
-- The new Carnegie Library is very

f early finished, and will bo one of the
most beautiful buildings in the coun-

try, saysan Atlanta dispatch. Mr. Car-neg- lo

and tho citizens of Atlanta bavo
tho right to be proud of It. It stands
on a corner near the Aragon Hotel,
opposite the new opera-hous-o and noar
tho beginning of PoachTree street, and

THE NEW LIBRARY.
covers about halt a block. Mr. Carnglo
contributed I155,000-125,- 000 for the
building and $20,000 for tho lntorlor fit-

tings the remainder of tho funds were
furnished by the Young Mon's Library
'Association, and the city government
Is pledgedto provide $7,000 a yetr per-

petually for he maintenance ofthe In

Ml . . " O tt, " JU., ?v' v .

ergy which enabled him to make his
way in the world without them. He
hod forru of will, Bhrowdncss, and per-
sistency. Thanks to them tho unedu-
cated farmer's boy became a doinln"it
politician and governor of his state

;

"Descendant of Lafayette.
Marquis do Lastjrlo Is the great-grands-

of Lafavette and the present
representative o f
the Iafayette fam-
ily. He resides at
Lagrange, the old
family estate,
which has been in
the possession of
tho Lafavcttes for
300 years, with IU
castle, moat, draw-
bridge, etc., about
forty miles from
Paris. He is u VMS
Frenchman of th"
old regime, with the traditions of th
ancient nobility of Trance too stroni;
for asslmllutlon with tin- - present order
of things; hence,he lles very quietly,
taking no nctlvc pnit In politics a?
public nftnirs. Personally, he Is onn
of the most charming and genial r '
men, and hasa strong hereditary 111;

Ing for the United States and f
Americans. He has paid one visit t
this country, when he went to Mount
Vernon to see the home and torn 9
of Washington, but his visit was mad
as quietly as possible,as he Is exceed-
ingly unobttuslve in his tastesand dls
likes publicity. Ho Is married to thw
granddaughter of one of the dukesof
Lclnster, and hastwo sons Louis ant
Guy.

Lady Mary SacKille.
The en-

gagement of
Lady Mary
Sackvllle to
H a m 1 1 ton
Dent has
been an-
nounced 1 n
Loudon.
Lady Sack-vlll- o

is well
known to the
400 of New
York and
Washington. She visited America last
spring and rumor had it that she wan
to becometho wlfo of Frank Gould.

Thero are 3,700 public schools no
organized and runnlnz successfully In
Cuba, and the number is increasing
every month.

Recently Mrs. Delaney made her
stage debut In the production of "The
Silver Shield," Given by students of
Chicago Musical College, and this de-

cided her upon a stage career. As the
result of the negotiations with several

I theatrlpal managersMrs. Delaney has
'gone eastShe. first made Uor appear-anc-o

before an audience at a church
entertainmentin Chicago.

stitution. The building is of pure whtto
Georgia marble. Ross& Ackerman aro
hn nrptlltnpta nnrl tha nnmnnnvlni,

illustration will glvo a fair Idea of Its
oxtorlor appearanceTho library asso-
ciation has about 13,000 volumes,
which will furnish a nucleus. H, II.
Cabanlss of tho Atlanta Journal is
president of tho board of trustees.

"Boutclle's Home Sold.
Tho home. of former Congressman

Charles A. Boutelle In Bangor, Mo.,
has boon sold to a local banker. Among
tho famous men who have sojourned
there as guests of Mr. Boutelle aro
General Orant, James O. Blaine, Pres-
ident McKinloy when ho was govornor
of Ohio, William P. Frye and Nolson
Dingloy. Mr. Boutello-M- s still at tho
McLean asylum In Wavorley, Mass.,
and tho time of his homo-comin- g, long
expected, has been Indefinitely post-
poned.

All tho agricultural Implement mak-
ers of the Unltod States are thinking
of combining la a trust, but tho farm--

ned Uoi I' alarmed, 'it will ttsly a little trust $50,000,000to 0).

or so. . -

SAYINGS and DilKS

PrincessIs a "Prodigal.
Becausesho could not resist f

tomptatlon of every little fancy tia
0 osscd her mind and was given al-

most to Inconceivable extravagance,
Qlara do Rlquet, formerly Prlncosa do
Cnlmay, and now tho wlfo of tho us

hunchback gypsy musician,
.t.tnesi Rlgo, was last week declaroda
Spendthrift by a Jury In Judgo Cut-
ting's court nt Chicago and deprived
o the right to manageher own estate.
I'l, consequenceof this ruling her
UOcIo and trustee Thomas R. Lyon,
ws appointed her legal conservator,
and in tho futile will only give the
prodigal princess such money as is ab-
solutely required for her living ex-

panses.
This action was taken as a result of

1 petition filed In the Probate Court by
Mr. Lyon, in which he set forth that
til niece was a spendthrift and utterly
Incapableof managing her own flnan-c- aj

affairs. The petition further sets
toith that the Princess Chlmay In

to her nunuul Income of $35,000

I y l"?"lw".'Vt y j. j X4 zZ'fti W

had, duiing the last seven years
through useless extravagance, spent
more than$450,000 of her principal and
that unless somo Immediate step was
taken shewould soon bo reduced to
want. Tho evidence adduced showed
that instead of paying her legitimate
expenseswith her income she had
wasted It on harmful extravagance)and
had loft her debts to bo paid out of
her estate. In v lew of theso facts Mr.
Lyon asked tho court that he bo ap-
pointed conservator of his niece's In-

comeand person. As the petitioner re-
lated the remarkable story of tho prin-
cess' prodigality and riotous life since
she left her mother's caro some ten
years ago, the six Jurorssat and gazed
at one another In amazementand when
he had finished they hesitated a few
secondsbefore they ventured to speak.

Woman's ffot)et "Plea.
The Marchioness of Anglesey, w?i

has astonishedEnglish courts by ask-
ing that the decreeof divorce granted
her on Nov. 7 last be rescinded, is a
daughter of Sir GeorgeChetwynd, and
was married to her cousin, the fifth
Marquis of Anglesey, In 1898. It was
said at the time that by the marriage
property was Inherited which other-
wise could not have been touched by
either of them. Within a month after
tho marriage theyseparated,and tho
marquis agreedto give his wife $25,000
tho first year, $30,000 the second,and
so on until her allowance reached$50,-0- 00

a year. The Pagets,of which fam-
ily tho Marquis of Anglesey Is the
head, are connectedby marriage with
several American families. The mar-
quis is a cousin of Mr. Almerlc Hugh
Paget, son-in-la- w of Mr. William O.

J Whitney. He Is 20 years old, and suc--

V SaoaaaaaaL' i" Ja? lLJz3sVLf

ceeded to the title In 1S9S on tho death
of his father, who married as his third
wlfo Mary Livingstone, daughter of
Mr. J. P. King of Georgia, now tho
Dowager Marchioness of Anglesey.

Glartfotv Jnit)erslty.
Professor Albert II. Smyth, of Hav-erfor- d,

Pa., will sail on June 1 for
Scotljid to attend the celebration of
the ftur hundred and fiftieth annl-ters'-

ot the founding of Glasgow
Unlmslty. Ho goes as official repre-
sentative of tho American Philosophi-
cal f.pclcty, of Philadelphia, tho oldest
learned society In America, and hewill
deli'ter a Latin oration In behalf ot
thU body.

The wind across the meadow blows
And all tho grass Is like a sea:

Wavo after wavo its greentide flows,
nd breaks In fragrance over me.

'Above, the bright-winge- d butterfly
Flutters upon an aimless quest,

And now and then from out tho sky
A weary bird drops down to rest

Thero is no sound saveot tho grass,
The whlspors ot the waves' long

sweepj
Listen and hear them as thoy pass,

A murmur Hush, a murmur
Sleep.

Texas has been regarded tor
years as oneot the coming statesU
tbspetroleum Industry,

TALMAGHS SERMON.

ENCOUWAQEBENT FORTHEDIS- -

COURAUEd THE SUBJECT.

I rotn tho Trit, ullliPir .. IS "To
Another One" Ilio llutr mill lli .r.iy
of (lie Clirl.ll l lu Carry (Juoil
Cheer Tulent pi I'trjUKtlon.

(Copyright, 1901, f Louis Klopsob, K. T.)
Washington, Jmo 2. This Is a dis

courseby Dr. Timago for those given
to depreciatethwselves and who have
an Ideathat the) beat attempts amount
to Ilttlo or'noiIng. Text, Matthow
xxr., 16: "To ankhor one."

Expel first frcft this parable of the
trtents the word"usury." It ought to
have been trans ted"Interest" "Usu- -

ry" Is finding a In a tight placefnanand compelling to pay an unrea-s-t
sonable sum to out. "Interest" Is
a righteous pay lent for the use ot
money. When I o capitalist ot this
painblo went oft from home, he gave
to his stewards c tain surasof money,
wishing to have them profitably In-

vested. Change Ifto your idea as to
tho aluo of oneialent. You remem--
bor tho capltalis gae to one of his
men for businessmrposes fivo talents,
to nnotber two, ti another one. What
n small amount t this last, you think,
and how could 1 be expected to do
anything with onl' one talent? I have
to tell Jon that te talent wns about
$7,200, so that wli n my text sas,"To
another one," It Implies that thoso
nho havo the leal have much.

Wa.tlnc li talent.
Wo bother our lcs a great deal

about thoso who ire highly gifted or
have largo flnancl. resowe or exalted
official position o wide reaching op
portunity. Wo or anxious that their
wealth, their elo, lence, their wit, bo
employed on the right slu. Oni. of
them makes a a stake, and we say.
"What an awful i Isaster." When one
of them devotes ill his great ability
to useful purpose wo celebrateIt; we
enlarge upon It v e speak of It as
something for grn ltude to God. Mean
while wo give no time at all to con--

sldcr what people hre doing with their
ono talent, not realizing that ten peo-pl- o

of one talent etch are quite as Im-

portant as one man with ten talents.
In tho ono case the advantagoor op-

portunity is concentratedIn a single
personality, while In another It is di-

vided among ten individuals. Now
what we want to do la this sermon Is
to waken pcoplo of only ono talent to
appreciation of their duty. Only a. few
peoplehave five talents or ten taleuts,
while millions have one. My short
text Is llko a galvanic shock. "To an-

other one."
Carry Good Cheer.

Is It a cheerful look? Carry that
look wherever you go. It must come
from a cheerful heart It Is not that
Inane smile which we sometimessee
which is an Irritation. In other words,
it must be a light within us so bright
that it illumines eye, cheek, upstril
and mouth. Let ten men who are ac-

customed to walking a certain street
every day resolve upon a cheerful
countenanceas a result ot a cheerful
heart, and tho Influence ot such a fa-

cial irradiation would be felt not only
In that street, but throughout the
town. Cheerfulness Is catching. But
a cheerful look Is exceptional. Exam-
ine the firsttwonty faces that you meet
going through Pennsylvaniaavenueor
Chestnut street or Broadway or State
streetor La Salle streetor Euclid ave-
nue, and nineteen out of tho twenty
faces havo clthor an anxious look or
a sovero look or a depressinglook or
an avaricious look or a sneering look
or a vacant look. Hero is a mission-
ary work for thoso who have trouble.
Arm yourself with gospel comfort.
Let the God who comforted Mary and
Martha at tho loss of their brother, the
God who soothedAbraham at the loss
of Sarah and the God of David, who
consoled his borott spirit at tho loss
ot his boy by saying, "I shall go to
him;" the God who filled St John
with doxology when an exile on barron
Patmos and the God who has given
happiness to thousands of the bank-
rupted and persecuted,filling them
with heavenly riches which were more
than the earthly advantagesthat arc
wiped out let that God help thorn.
It he takes full possessionof your na-

ture, then you will go down tho street
a benediction to all who see you, and
thoso who are In the tough places of
life and aro run upon and belledand
had their homes destroyed will say:
"If that man can bo happy, I oan be
happy. He has been through troubles
as big as mine, and ho goes down the
street with a faco In every lineament
ot which there aro Joy and peace and
heaven. What am I groaning about?
From tho samo place that man got his
cheerfulnessI can get mine. 'Why art
thou cast down, O my soul, and why
art thou disquietedwithin me?

New Race at MlnUter.
More people go now to church than

ever in tho world's history, and tho
reason Is In all our denominations
there Is a new race of ministers step-
ping Into the pulpits which are not the
apostles of humdrum. Suro enough,
wo want In tho Lord's army tho heavy
artillery, but we want also more men
who, like Burns, a farmer at Gettys-
burg, took a musket and went out on
hlfe own accountto do a little shooting
different from the other soldlors. Tha
church of God Is dying of tho proprie-
ties. People who In overy other kind
of audience bIiow their emotions in
their countenancesin religious assem-
blies while we are discussing coming
releaso and the Joys ot heaven look
as doleful as though thoy were attend-
ing their own funeral. My friends, It
you bavo the one talent of wit or hu-
mor are you using It merely to mako
a tow peoplo laugh winter nights
around the stove In the corner gro-
cery? Ha3 It never occurred to you
that you have a mission to execute
with that bright faculty? Do you em-
ploy it only In Idlo conundrum or low
farce or harlequinade or humiliating
banter? Quit that and swing thut
flashing sclmlter which God has put In
your band for the slaying of sin and
tho triumph of righteousness. Or is
your tnleit an opportunity to set a
good example? One person doing
right undor adversocircumstanceswill
accomplish mora than many treatises
atOUt What IS Tight. Tim ieUaU Ima
never been taken ot loyoly old folks.
Usst of uu,. If we have not such a one

In our own housi now, have In our
memory such a saint We went to
those old pcoplo with all our troubles.
They wero perpetual evangelists, by
their soothingwords, by their hopoful-nes- s

of spirit, and Inexpressible help.
I cannot seo how heaven could make
them any lovelier than they are or
were. But thero aro exceptions.There
Is a daughter In that family whoac
father Is Impatient and tho mother
querulous.The passago of many years
does not always Improve the disposi-
tion, and there are a great many dis-

agreeable old folks. Some ot them
forget that thoy were over young
themselves,and they become untidy In
their habits and wonder how, when
their asthma or rheumatism Is so bad,
other people can laugh or sing and go
on as they do. The daughter in that
family bearsall ot the peevishnessand
unreasonable' behavior of senility
without answering back or making
any kind of complaint If you should
ask her what her five talents aro or
her one talent Is, she would answer
that she has no talent at all. Greatl
mistaken Is she. Her ono talent Is to
forbear and treatthe childishnessof the
old ub well as she treats the childish-
nessof the young. She is no musician,
and besidesthere may not be a piano
In the house. She cannot skillfully
swing n croquet mallet or golf stick.
Indeed,she seemsshut up to seewhat
she can do with a ladle and a broom
nnil a brush and other household im-

plements. Sho is the perbonlflcatlon
ot patience, and her reward will be as
long as heaven. Indeed, much of her
reward may bo given on earth. She Is
In u rough college, from which sho
may after a while graduate Into
brlghtcKt domesticity. She Is n hero-
ine, though ut piescnt she may tecelve
nothing but scolding and depreciation.
Her ono talent of patience under trial
will do more good than many morocco
covered seimons on patience preached
today from the tosseledcushion of the
pulpit "To another one."

Tha Tulent of lloneaty.
Thero is a man In business life

whoso ono talent Is honesty. He has
not the geniusor the force to organize
a company or plan what is called a
"corner in wheat" or "a corner in
stocks" or "a corner" In anything. He
goes to businessat a reasonablehour
and returns when It Is time to lock up.
Ho never gave a check for $20,000 in
all his life, but he is known on tho
streetand In tho church and In many
honorable- circles as an honest man.
Ills word is as good as his bond. He
has for thirty years been referred to
as a clean, upright, Industrious, con-
sistent Christian man. Ask him how
many talents ho has and hewill not
claim even one. Ho cannot mako a
speech,ho cannot buy a market, he
cannot afford an outshining cqulpago,
but what an example ho Is to the
young, what an honor to his house-
hold, what a pillar to the church of
God, what a specimenof truth and In-

tegrity and all roundnessot character!
Is there any comparison In usefulness
between that man with the one talent
of honesty and the dashing operators
of the money market, who startle the
world first with a "boom" and then
with a "slump?" I tell you that tho
one man with the one talentwill live a
happier life and die a more peaceful
death and go to a better place than
his brilliant but reckless contempor-
ary. "To another one."

Tho chief work of the people with
many talents is to excite wonderment
and to startle and electrify the world.
What uso Is there in all that? No use
at all. I have not so much Interest In
the one man out ot a million as I have
In the million. Get the great masses
ot the world right and it does not
mako much difference about what the
exceptional peoplo are doing. Have
all the people with the one talent en-

listed for God and righteousness, and
let all those with five or ten talents
migrate to tho north star or the moon,
and this world would get on splendidly.
The hard working, industrious classes
of America are all right and would
give no trouble, but it is the genius
who gives up work and on a big salary
goes around to excite dissatisfaction
and embroilment, tho genius who quits
work and steps on the stage or politi-
cal platform, cats beefsteakand quail
on toast and causestho common labor-
ers, compelledto Idleness, to put tholr
hands Into empty pockets and eat
gristle and gnaw bones. The world
would bo mightily Improved If It could
slough off about 5,000 geniuses, for
thero are morethan that on our plan-
et. Then the man or woman of one
talent would take posso3slon ot tho
world and rulo It In a common senso
and Christian way. There would be
less to amazeand startle, but more to
give equipoiseto church andstate and
world. "To another one."

Tba Talent ot retaliation.
Is your talent that ot persuasion?

Mako good use ot tt. We all have It
to soma extent, yet none of us thinks
of It as a talent. But It Is the
mightiest ot talents: Do you know
that this one talent will fetch the
world back to God? Do you know It is
the mightiest talent ot the high heav-
ens? Do you know that it is the one
talentchleflyemployed by all theangels
of God when they descendto our world

the talentot persuasion?Do youreal-
ize that the rough lumber lifted Into a
cross on the hill back ot Jerusalem
was In persuasionas well as sacrifice?
That Is the only, absolutely the only,
persuasion that will ever lnduco the
human raco to stop Its march toward
the city ot destruction and wheel
around andstart for the city ot light.
Now may the Lord this moment show
each ono ot us that to a greater or
less extont wo have that onu talent ot
porsuaslon and Impel us to tho right
use of it. You say you cannot preach
a sermon, but cannot you persuudo
someone to go and hear a sermon?
You iay you cannot sing, but cannot
you persuadesome one to go and hear
the choir chant on ChrUtmas or Eas-
ter monlng? Send a bunch of flowers
to that Invalid In tho hospital, with a
messago about tho land vvhero tho In-

habitants neversay "I am sick." Thoro
Is a child of the street Invito him Into
the mission school, Thoro Is a man
whe has lost his fortuno In speculation.
Instead ot Jeeringat his fall go and
tell him ot riches that novor tako
wings and fly away. Buckle on that
one talentof persuasion,O man, O wo-

man, and you will do a work that
heavenwill celebrate10.000 years.

Ilia irmni teTlew.
After tho resurrection day and all

heaven la Bitile tuViMurrected bodies
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joined to ransomedsouls,and therate
which wereso Ions openare shutthen
may bo some day when ail the redeem-
ed may passIn rovlow boloro the great
white throns. If so, I think the hotta
passing beforo tho King will move In
different divisions. With the first divi-

sion will passthe mighty onesof earth
who were as good and useful as they
vere great. In this division will pass
before the throne all tho Martin Lu-ther-s,

tho John Knoxes, tho Wcsleys,
tho Richard Cecils, tho Mlltons, the
Chrysostoms,the Herschells, the Len-

oxes, the George Peabodys,the Abbot
Lawrences,and all the consecrated
Christian men and women who wers
great in llteraturo, In law, In medlc!r.e,
In philosophy, in commerce. Tholr
genius never spoiled them. They were
as humble as they were gifted or opu-

lent Theywere great on earth and now
they are great In heaven. Their sur-
passing aud magnificent talents were
all usedfor tho world's betterment. As
they pass In review before the King on
the great white throne to higher and
higher rewards, It makes me think ot
the parable of the talents, "To another
ten." I stand and watch tho other di-

visions as they go by, division after di-

vision, until the largest of all the di-

visions comes in sight. It Is a hundred
to one, a thousandto onu, ten thousand
to one, larger than the other divisions.
It is made up ot men who never did
anything but support their families
and give whatever of their limited
means they could spare for the relief
of poverty and sicknessand tho oalva-tlo- n

of the world, mothers who took
good care ot children by example and
precept, starting them on the road to
heaven, millions ot Sabbath biIiuo!
teachers who sacrificed an afternoon's
siesta forthe listening classof young
Immortals, women who declined the
making ot homes for themselves that
they might take care of father and
mother In the weaknessesof old age.
ministers of the gospel who on nig
gardly stipend preachedIn the back-
woods meeting houses,souls who for
long years did nothing but suffer, yet
Buffered with so much cheerful pa-

tience that it became a helpful lesson
to all who heard ofit; those who serv-
ed God faithfully all their lives and
whose name never but once appeared
in print and that time in three linesot
the death column which some survivor
paid for, sailors who perished In the
storm while trying to get the life Una
out to the drowning, persecuted and
tried souls who endured without com-
plaint malignity and abuse,tbose who
had only ordinary equipment for body
and ordinary endowment ot intellect,
jet devoted all they had to holy pur-
poses and spiritual achievement. As
I see this, the largest ot all the di-

visions, from all lands and from ull
ages, pass In review before the King
on the great white throne I am re-

minded ot the wonderful parable ot
the talents and moro especially ot my
text, "To another one."

COURTESYT OWARD CHILDREN,

Lack ot PoUteneM la Oar Interooana
with Them la Injorloaa.

Great Injury Is done not only to the
present happiness of children, but to
their future characterand conduct by
lack of politeness In our Intercourse
with them. Their possessions are
their own. How often do we forget
that? They are rldlculouos trifles;
they are worthless and in our way, yet
wu bavo no right to throw them out
and burn them without warning or
consultation. A sister's or an aunt's
gentle persuasionwill do much to gain
pleasant consent to yielding up the
treasures which encumber too much
space or aro laid down in improper
places. A box or basket provided to
hold theso priceless sticks and stones
and once or tvrlce a little pleasant aid
In gathering them, and the collector
will be gained over to what he sees
will surely preserve his property and
at the same tlmo tho little fellow
will have learned respect for
other people's property and the
proper way to ask leave to
touch and handle. Whilemothers aro
busy with their often overwhelming
duties. It often happons that to an
elder sister muchcare ot the children
who aro able to amuse themselves Is
given, and here she will have a de-

lightful chance to help them to ac-

quire the attractive manner which is
Midi u help lu future Ufa, uud give
them practical demonstration ot the
comfort and Joy of a home governed
by courtesy to old and young alike.
Ledger Monthly.

Medical Eialulnutloni of Contorlpta.
Owing to the prevalenceof consump-

tion in the French army, strict instruc-
tions relative to the medical examina-
tions ot conscripts are about to be Is-

sued by tho war minister, Gen. Andre.
It has been discovered that many
voung fellows, bearing in them the
seedsot tuberculosis have beenhastily
passed for service In regiments by
medical officers who were evidently
cither anxioustoget through their work
as quickly as possible,or patriotically
eagerto Increasetahe army at all haz-
ards. In the circular, addressedto tho
principal medical officers, It Is stated
that the parliamentary health commis-
sion hasbeenJustly preoccupiedabout
the ravages made In France by con-
sumption. After the returns havebeen
received measures will be taken tor
the purposeot eliminating consump-
tive men from active service, 'therein
they are liable to contaminate their
healthier and more robust comrades.
By these means It Is expe&tod that In
time the terrible malady ot consump-
tion will be, if not stamped out at
least localized and restricted in IU
baneful Influence. Chicago Journal.

Sectional 1'reference for Hotel.
A lawyer who was looking for a

western man In the Broadway hotels
on Monday night was advised by the
clerk In one ot them to go to a certain
Fifth avonuohotel for his man. "What
makes you think ho Is thoro?" askod
the lawyer. "Merely becausemost of
the peoplo 51th money from his part
of tho country go to that particular
hotol," said tho clerk, and the lawyer
did find his man there. With the large
Increase in tho number ot hotels la
this city some of then have bocoms
Known 03 representing In their pa-
trons certain parts ot this country,
New York 8un.

The street car system in Manila Is
Inadequate, and It U the practice to
hire cab wheneverone desires,t g
any dittanco In the city,
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FARM AND FLOOK.

Dallas county wilt have a fine cornr
crop.

Com over the state Is generally ted

good.

A good corn crop Is looked for la
Limestone county.

1'rult In Donly county was damaged
some by tho recent hall.

The small grain crop wilt not exceed
one-fourt- h of last year.

Cob coal is a very Important factor
in the rearing of swine.

Cotton acreage in the Panhandle la
larger than last year.

Young county farmers expect from
ten to twelve bushels per acre oC

wheat
The recentrain In Haskell was gen-

eral. This rain was much needed for
crops and stock water.

Denton has a large wheat acreage--,

badly damaged by bugs, oats almost
total loss; corn Is good.

Oats suffered as a rulo worse than
wheat from green bugs,but Kills coun-
ty reports aro contrary.

Nothing spoils n horse quicker than
to b" continually chirping to him or
tapping him with the lines.

Do not keep a horse standing at a
hitching post all night under the Im-

pression that It is a stable.
Hall In Karnes tounty recently pelt-

ed and bruised cropsso that replantiug
Kill be necessarylu some Instances.

Farm hands are very scarce In Halt
county. Farmers nrc offering $20 per
month, and no laborers are to be had.

A heavy rain fell at Dunn reccntly
and the indications are that It was gen-

eral through Mitchell and Scurry coun-
ties.

Reports from Quanah says a good
rain recently fell, which will make
corn and cotton fine. Stock arc in good
condition.

Donley county has been visited by
copious and frequent rains all spring
and crops of all kinds are growing fast.
Grass and cattle arc in fine condition.

Brice T. Childress, a Kaufman coun-
ty farmer who has commenced tohar-
vest his wheat and oats, claims that
his oat field will yield Ml bushels per
acre.

The average price of steeryearlings
at Stanton is reported at $16.50. Tho
calf crop Is about an averageone. Tho
range Is a little short, owing to tho
prolonged drouth.

The strawberry growers around Bon--
ham are as busy as they can be. Largo
quantities of fins berries are brought
in every day to Bonham and find ready,
sale at from $1 to $1.50 per crate.

Ti., xtm!!-- "- will- - T)i.. i.aG. V ,11m., A umh Mi
600 balesof cotton at Terrell last week
for 7 cents a pound. At one time dur-
ing the seasonhe could have received
from 8 to 10 cents a pound.

Farmers now are complaining ot a
scarcity ot field hands. One dollar and
twenty-fiv- e cents per day and board
is being freely offered for cotton chop-
pers. Much of the crop will have to
bo abandonedto the weedstt labor re-

mains scarce.
At Denison,farmers are trying to get

hands togo to the cotton patchesand
have been offering $1.25 a day for
cotton choppers. They aro fastgetting
the cropsout of the weed3 on the sandy
land, but in the black land country
the work Is slower.

At San Angelo William Schneeman
shipped ten cars ot muttons to St
Louis and J. R. Hamilton four cars to
St. Joseph,Mo. Ben Cuzenberryship-
ped twelve cars to Kansas City, St.
Joseph and St. Louis. Other parties
shipped three cars,

Somo portions of tho Panhandlewill
realize seventy-fiv-e bushelsof oats per
acre,

Estimates on the Argentine corn
crop, Just harvested,have lately been
enlarged, the surplus being estimated
at 68,000,000 bushels compared to

bushelsestimated heretofore.
A good rain fell at Julia which will

insure a good oat and millet crop.
Early risers report a light frost at

Denton last Monday morning, which
ft is thought was too light to do any
damage.

On the Latimer farm, two and one-ha-lf

miles northwest of Roxton, Lamar
county, there areover 250 acresof fine
wheat and some excellent oats. Ad-

jacent farms are also yielding fine
results.

Farmers in Caldwell county are pay-
ing fifteen cents per 100 for boll wee-
vils. One man captured and put enough
In a bottle to even $S. It is feared
they will greatly damage the cotton
crop in a number ot localities.

A very destructive hailstorm near
Montague,severely damagedcrops and
fruit.

Last Wednesaay night tho heavy
hall and rain in the Abilene country
did much damago. Cropssuffered bad-
ly and many cattle aro drowned.

Farmers around Terrell are having;
much trouble to secure farm help.
Farm laborers were never so scarceIn
Kaufman county. Wages ot $1.30 and
$1.50 day and board are offered, and
In soiae casesmoro Is being paid,

Tho spring work should not bo al-

lowed to Intcrfeio with the care of tha
pigs.

At Muenstcr, Texas, flvp wells have
beensunk and oil found In nil ot them,
and tho consequentbustlo andexcite-
ment provalls.

Farm hands ane in great deaaaaati
lu Collin county, There Is a larger
acreage In corn and cotton and (asr.
&T4 Swdljr lu uuud ot work, CUvk "vg
atKaUeni are beliir Bald frea II ta,
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LOCAL DOTS.

A fresh stock

fcprinc undt-rvc.t-r

goods at McKee's.
Mr. Wal'er Fmith was in

week and dropped some cash
v ay.

Mr. G. J. Miller cashed
aeain this week for the Free
and Dallas News.
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Mothers who would keep their
children in good healthshouldwatch
for the first sunptoir.sot worms and

remove them v.it'i white'3 cream
VERMiruGK, Trice, 25 cents at J.
U. Baker'sdrug store.

Prof. Frank Howron went to
to Snjder this week to resume the in-

struction of the Snyder band.

Mrs J. A. Couch visited friend

f at Stamford this week.

Miss Verda Boone left Thurs--J

day on a visit to rsl .tives at Mc Kin-

ney.

Mr. L W. Roberts funily mov-

ed out to their rnch this week.

The latest and choicest things
in ladies dress ubnes will be found

at F. G. Alexander & Co.

Mr. J F Jones left again Tucs--

1 day to return to their ranch in

Schleichercounty.
The ladies qI the Presbyterian

church gave, an excellent dinner in
the county court r'nn Wednesday
and cleared alout $30 above

For Sale One second handbug-

gy and all my household furniture,at

--4

a bargain. Apply to,
W. V. HENT2.

Mrs. Hendricks U teachingdress-

making for a a' err ti.ne Any lady
can make her o" n dresses by her
chart system, which is easy to learn
and use. She 13 alio selling millin-

ery stock and lu.Iy'3 furnishing good

at cost price. Rooms r. cr the bank.

Mr. H S Uilson, late of Kus-selvill- e,

Kentd ' , who arrived here
last week, hsentjrtJ into partner-
ship with Mr. Oscar Martin, our
county attorney, lor th pr.icuce of
law anda t,nera! real estate agency
business. Mr Wilson comes well
endorse1 'rn his aid state both as
a lawyer and gentleman an 1 we hope
he will find it pleasantand lucrative
among h.

Mr. G. W. Reeves of the Goree
neighborhood was down a few days
this we-- ! siting his daughter,Mas.
J. W. Cnl' !. ill shaking hands
with his Has! .1 ir'ends.

A very cro'ce line of gentlemen'1'
silk unJer-vei- r and fine hosiery at
F. G. Alexander& Co's.

Someof oir joung people have
organized a tennisclub andwill have
a court on the green nc ar Mr.
W. T. Hudson's.

A fresh invoice of gentlemen
and ladies'fine shoes at F. G. Alex-

ander & Co's.

The mail carrieron theSejmour
route h id to turn back lrom Red
creek Thursday morning on account
of high water.

Miss Hocia Winn arrived home
Sundayfroi.. a.iermanwhere she ha?
beenattending school.

Earnest 1'ields arrived home on
a visit Sunday from Howe, where he
is employea in business with his
brother.

An extri choice line of gent't
dressshirts at Alexander& Co's.

Mrs. IJ. E Gilbert and children
returned Friday evening of last week
from a visit to re'rih in cast Tex-
as. The doctor is feeling Letter.

A new line of first quality
ladies' and ch'Mreu s hosiery jutt
leceivedat R. 11. McKce's.

Dr. G. 11 Luttcrloh, recently of
Big Springs, arrived lierv Tuesday.
Dr. Lutter'oh is Mr. C. E. Terrell's
father, he is ij.;c old and will make
his home here wuii Mr. Teriell's
familj'. U is not his intention to
enter into the practice uf medicine
here.

Ladies. ill and see the new
trimmings and notions at McKee's.

Mr Chas. Mijes went to Mun-

day this week to take charge of the
.F. G Alexander & Co, house at that
place.

I have had such a pressingtrade
in boots and sho-- s that I have had
to makerepeatedordersto keep my
stock up. I lnvejust received my
fourth invoice m d my stock is now

' complete in all grades of stylish foot- -

ware, customersalways una my

nkc line of fans and ladies'
and gents' kid gloves just received
at T. G. Carney's.

Mr. Roy Cummings and Miss
Kthcl Alexander arrived at home
Tuesdaycvenine from Georgetown.

"4vhere thev havebeen attendinc the
SouthwesternUniversity.

The very latest things in ladies'
belts at McKcc's.

Mr G. U. Taj lor of Kaufman
arrived Wednesday on a visit to his

sister, Mrs. R. 11. Fields, and family

Do you want to be sweeterthan
jou are II so, call at T. If. Car-

ney's for new crop honey, the nicest
assortmentof candy in town and
sugarand molasses till you can't
MSt.

Miss Fannie Hud'bn left Tues-

day for Iredell to atcnd the wedding
of .1 young lady cousinon Thursday.

WAN Hi 13: Seeral ranches of

3000 to 20,000 acres.
We will cxchaniie 640 acresvalued

at 25,600.00 and 1700 acres valued
at 00, situated in Naarro
county in the famous black land fami
ne belt and oil region, for ranch
lands in Haskell or adjoining coun-

ties. ThomasoniN: Thomason,
5t Haskell, Teai.

Many women hA to dige't tb?ii
food, slid so become pale, sallow,
thin and weak, while the brightness,
Ireshness and beautyof the skin and
complexion departs. Remedy this
by taking herbix alter each meal,
to digest what you haveeaten. Price

50centsatJ.ilRaker'sdrug store.

Mr Fred Sanders was down
from Munday two or three days this
week. He informed us that he and
Mt. Earnesthad purchased a five

stand80 saw Riming outfit with hy-

draulic press, or in other words, a
complete outfit of the Munger sjs-le-

which they will put in at this
place Jnd have it ready to gin this
year'scrop. The capacity of the
plant will be from 63 to 75 bales
per day.

You feel better at once after using

HERBivf., jou enjoy jour food more,
and oa t,-- t more nourishment and
invigorating force out of what jou
cat. Hence urnniNE makes jou
strong, ic,orous and cheerful. Price,

50 cents at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Mr. G B. Cobb called on us
1 iiursuii) atiu uasiieu up lor nts sub-

scription and for one to his brother
in Gonals county. He said there
had been but little riin at his ranch
in the southeastpart ot the county
until tins week and oats and corn
would be a failure. There is very
little farming in that part of the
county, however.

Call at J. B. Baker's drug store
and get a free sample of Chamber-
lain's St"inach and Liver Tablets.
They are an elegant physic. They
also improve theappetite,strengthen
the digestion and regulate the liver
and bowels. They are easy to take
and pleasantin effect.

Knox county farmers residing
about 20 miles north of this place
sold several hundred bushels of

wheat here Thursday at 52; cents
per bushel.They say that thewheat
in their section vs ill average 3 of a
crop, or about u bushels,this year,
notwithstandingthe drouth,and the;-c- l

1m a few crop1' ..ill make z to 25
bushelsper acre. There is still con-
siderable old wheat in their neigh-
borhood yet for sale. Haskell should
have a mill.

The United Confederate Vet-eran- s

in session at Memphis, Tenn.,
ha.'c t hcen Dallas, Texas, as the
plare for their next annual reunion.
If there is such a crowd of visitors
as Memphis had 125,000, Dallas
will have to hump herself to enter-
tain them.

If you are troubledwith that most
uncomfortable disease called piles,
don't neglect it. Don't let the com
plaint get a firm hold. Every day

urosuerous
TAJU.ER'8 bUrKI'l K Pll 0IVTMEN1,
the relief is immediate, andcure in-

fallible. Price, 50 cents in
Tubes,75 centsat J. II. drug
store.

While theold mn John Casner
dm j hii team Monday they

took fright and ran away with
wagon. In crossing a rough place
Mr. was thrown from the wa-

gon, falling in front and sustaining
the fracture of two ribs and more or
less painful bruises. Dr. Gilbert re-

ports mm getting along very well
this time.

Card Of Thanks.
take this of re-

turning to all of our friends our thanks
for thfir kindness and assistance
us during the sickness, death,and
burial of Miss Phoebe Elliott. We
will ever remember them with grate--

pricesso low that they never fail tolful appreciation.
liuy, T. G. Carney. ' Mr, and Mrs. P. D. Sanders.

A ShoeTalk.
I don't know, but I think I am

selling nioie shoes than any other
house in Haskell, for two
first; becausewe sell chcaper.second;
becauseof the quantity we have
handled . In the past three months
I have received four large bills of
shoes and my stock is getting low
again and I have now received the
bills for over S 1000 worth of shoes
that arc to arrive within the next few

days .

In order to make room (or th is

new stock you can have any shoe
now in stock cheaperthaneverbefore

T G Carney

See that linoleum at Thomason
Bros , the thing for jourdining room,

hall or office floor.

If the stomach performs it3 func-

tions actively and regularly, the food
of which it is thereceptacle,is trans-
formed into blood of a nourishing
quality, which furnishes vigor and
warmth to the whole body. Hermnk
gives tone to the stomach and pro-

motes digestion and assimilation.
Price, 50 ccuts at J. 11. Baker'sdrug
store.

Mr. W. R. Hamptonand family
returned to this county last week af-

ter an absenceof about tunc years.
hey had residedhere a few years

when they decided to try to find a
better country. They first tried the
plains country in Dickens and Hale
countiesfor two or three years and
not being satisfied mocd on to the
Indian 'territory. They found that
didn't suit and load.tig their wagons
turned toward the Paciliic, probably
making some stops to try various sec
tions of country, but finally pulling
up in California. Them they re-

mained for severalyears, never, how-

ever forgetting the beautiful and fer-

tile prairies and invigorating breezes
of Haskell county and the desire to
return to them finally grew so strong
that they packed up and headed for
Texas.arnvingin Haskell as stated,
when Mr. Hampton lost no time in
selecting and buying a section of
land for a permanent home, which
he found a few miles northwest of
town.

During their absencefrom Texas
they either lived in or traveled over
eighteen statesand territories find
ing no country so much to their lik-

ing in all things as Haskell, the ban
ner of northwestTexas.

Now Commercial Club Officers
At the May meetingof the Haskell

Commercial Club, the first yearof its
organization having expired, officers
for the year were electedas
follows President R. E. Sherrell,
Vice-Preside- nt F. G. Alexander.Sec--

L. CorrespondingSecretary
J. E. Poole.

ExecutiveCommittee, J. V. Pink-erto- n,

W. W. Fields,H. G. McConn-el- l,

W. E. Sh'errill.
Auditing Committee, W. H. Par

sons. Y. I. Thomason,J. T. Lawlcy.
A RailroadCommittee was appoin-

ted in three divisions;first, Bonus
Committee F G. Alexander, V. V.

Fields. J. L. Jones,J. Pinkerton,
J. E. Poole.

Right of Way Committee.G. R.
Couch. H. G McConncll, A. C. Fos-
ter, S. W. Scott.

Statistical Com., W. Oglesby, S.
L. Robertson,W. E. Sherrill. Each
branchof the committee will have
its scpsratework, but will sit as a
whole or joint committee in consider-
ing importantquestions.J. E. Poole
was electedchairman of the joint
committee.

On Tuesdaylast death came to
the home of P. D. Sanders
and took froom Miss Phoeb Elliott,
sister-in-la- to JudgeSanders,whose
life has been a useful one in that she
has taken the placeof a mother to
ner nitces and nephews ever since
the deathof their mother, some 10
cr is j ears ago, aue naa uecn 111

for severaldays, when a stroke of
paralysis hastenedthe end. She was
past sixty years of age at the time o!
her death and possessedthe esteem
of all for herchristian character and
the worthinessof her lite.

On Sundiy last at the home of
the bride Mr. Bert Johnsonand Miss
Jimmic Piownwm weie united in mar-

riage. The bridegroom is an indus-

trious and intelligent joung farmer
of good habitsandthebride,a daugh-

ter ot oneot our best farmer citizens,
County Commissioner J. T. Bowman,
n tm unrlhv vniini' lnrfv. Thp Krec
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worse, Commence at once to use! life.
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The masqueradeparty given by
Mr and Mrs. S. W. bcotton Thurs-
day night in honor of their mitor,
Miss Adams of Waco, was a leading
social eventof the season.The party
spent an hour of "delightful sus-

pense"en masque, when they retired
and unmaikedand were condurtrd
to the dining room, where refresh-
ments were served. The remainder
of the eveningwas spent in various
games and amusementsand all went
home teeling that tney nau spent a
very pleasantevening.

Editors are mortal and liable to
make mistakes and to forget things
just like other people, henceour fail-

ure last week to mention the death
of Mr. William Wennick, which oc-

curred the first of last week, Mr,
Wennick had resided in Haskell
county for several years and was
married soma months ago to Miss
Mixon. He had ro relatives in this
section but his bteady habitsand up-

right conducthad won for him the
esteem and respect of those with
whom he came in contact.

A WOEDTO YOU
It is pleasantto do businessin a country where all the inhabitants

are good, honest,intelligent people who knowiVthe,quality and value of n

piece of goods when they sco it.
I am glad to say the peopleof Haskell county are of this class,

therefore ask that when you examinethe goods and pricesat the railroad

towns you also examine our goods and give your home town the preference
in buying, if it can do as well by you.

When otherscan't suit you in quality and price, sce"tnc. I believe

in low prices, small profits and quick sales,and am ready to sell you any-

thing in

ii Ms,Minis, flotliii fists,
Millinery, Boots, Shoes

AND

CROC
At prices that are lower than most railroad towns will make.

REMEMBER that my stock is all fresh and new not a dollars's

worth of old stuff in my store and, Tf)C Otber Fellow Can't
Say That, and you are not always certain whetheryou get new or

old stock when jou buy his goods.

I want your trade and will prove it by my prices.

RESPECTFULLY,

T.

EKRELL'S DRUG STOK!
iamtiiwNr Cornor I?urH Hqiiuro

llamlleB only the l'anst nml lloet drtiB- - Carries' nlco line of

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery, Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

soaa
We invite attention of the public to our large and complete

stock of

m iil 1M
Healing exclusively in furniture, it is our aim to keep our stock

full and completeat all times, so that you may come to us with

full asbitrance of finding any article you may need without

waiting for it to be ordered. We carry various grades of furni-

ture to meet the requirementsof all, but none of it is of the shod-

dy kind.

Our Prices Are as Low
as they canbe made for the quality of goods we handle. We

are also carrying a nice line of

Wall Paper,Hugs,Matting andCarpets.
You are invited to call and look throughour stock; we will be

pleasedto tell jou 'about it and quote prices.

s

mlm TMTP
Sit

Come and get sonio cash bar
gains.

Hesp'y

GUT SALE

A hail storm extending from

near the southwest corner of the
county up through the western part
of the county evening
did damage. It is said

to havebeen about a mile wide and
it struck seyeral larmn, beating the
leaves on corn that was waist high

to frazzles and breakingdown some

that was smaller. Gardenstuff and
young cotton were obliterated and
will have to be Wheat
andoats in its track were almost

It is a very

misfortune for those affected and it

is foitunatc that it was of no great
extent.

Mr, Rush Mitchell, who keeps

the stand" down the
Stamford road, was intown a day or
so this week and put his name on

our list.
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considerable

replanted.

destroyed. regretable

"refreshment

subscription

Ladius: Mrs Martin will go to

Dallas on Monday, June 3rd for the
purposeof replenishingher stock ol
millinery, as we have sold most of

the stock gotten in St Louis As it
is too late to go to St Louis again we

will fill out from Dallas If you wish

any special article in the notion or
trimming line, a dress pattern, etc,,
etc, if you will let us know we will
be glad to get it for you .

T G Carney

Gentlemen, call and inspect
that new lot of te clothing
at Alexander& Co's. It is O. K. in
style, fit, finish and price.

EczemaCan Be Cured
Remick's Eczema Cure and Rc-mic-

PepsinBlood Tonic will cure
the most obstinatc.case, At Stam
ford Drug Co.
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DESCaSlcell, Texas.
Having taken chargeof this Hbtcl and refitted and refurnished it,

now the

Ioeal and Traveling
the bestand most comfortable accommodations to had in HaskeU,

without correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
II. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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SUB and ME
Full Stock, Promptly Order.

Repairing neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand goods

and guaranteed.

Trade

Juicesfrom Natural Roots.

REGULATES theLiver, Stomachand Bowels,

uses system,rumies

ipURES Malaria, Biliousness,
u Weais Stomachand impaired Digestion.

Every Bcliia Bmn&tii to 6la Salisfacitcn.

xiA.x?ta-3i- i xjo'.r"2.M:ia, cntT ,tt
Prion, ContH.

Frcpirtd JA.MCS St.

For saleby J. Baker, Haskell,Texas.

YeS, ladies and gentlemen,come and see my new goods. That
is ask ofyou, for know if you arc judge of goods

you pleased with the quality when you learn the
prices, you buy, then will pleasedand we will all be

happy.
goods arc from headquarters can the pub-

lic in my stock arecomprised the latest and de-

signs likely to wanted in section.

Ladies Dress goods: ?Ijr s,oclf
only

is, ?ry
space

complctc
to

iVhis

Among Others Will Find:
' cnetIan Covrrt Cloth, in polka
dot3 stripes, an excellent

ds.

Foulards, in figures and FiguredSIlkollBe draperies,

Organdles'and Percales, beau
tiful

Work

done
satisfactionwith

work

Pure

liio

what

MercerizedSilk Hrocadcs.These
uoods are warrantedto wash in
hot or cold water without dim
ming the brilliancy and lustreol
the goods or colors. They are
among the latest and prettiest
goods on the market.

Velve Xaiusouks, choice line
of goods.

A handsomeline of Swiss l.awns
in stripes,dots and figures.

cheap una.

.'.. ."
" "f "' . - -

Hotel.)
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to

is

2 mo uiooq,

- poam.
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Constipation,

P. BALLARD, Lculi, Mo,

B. -

I I that a
will and,

will I

My fresh and I assure
tii.it patterns

this

a

You

and
c

a
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t a

other fellow

dollar

"The

corns,
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OrcssMneHS,

I ior

but

for etc

choice Brest

wear.

Dress
etc., nice

to selectfrom.

Dress a

the in Pekin

A full line of TrimmlHffV Em-

broideries, and
found

stock.

Everything in this line including
best brandsof

Etc.

Gentlemen'sClothing, Under Wear.
I offer a in these lines, including
dressshirts, and the latest styles in cuffs,
ties, etc. v

BOOTS SHOES:A of of
children'sboots, shoes slippers as good andj a

as you can

,Alt'

be

f?0

by

be
be

sli
be

can

all

HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, a good lot EQ0
valuesin linc3.

As can't tell you the halfof what I haveor what it looks like
this spaceI will renew the invitation to sec. I

to treat you right fair, to jou no stuff all
just ns representedor jour money back.

OE" ET 3$fEIE 3 also'thatircarry line of

iU Eb1 W I C W Eh and thal--v like
the dry goods, the the prices right.

RESPECTFULLY,

If or thp
won't give 8 of Arbuckle
coffee (or a just see Carney,
the Low Price man of

1 rn
A Exploslou

"Of a gasoline stove burned
here frightfully," writes N. E. Pal-me- r,

of Kirkman, la. best
doctorscouldn't heal the running
sore that Bucklen's
Arnica Salve entirely cured her,"
Infallible for cuts, sores,boils,

skin and piles, 25c
At J, 1L

v

Your

SinV

Many
a new line In

figures and stripes,excellent and
serviceable dresses.

few.

V

stripes.

Some Waist
patterns, fine splendid

White Goods,
Lawns Swiss goods, a
assortment

full assortment
for classes of goods, including

latest

Laces,Insertions
Notions in a

Calicoes, Cheviots,
Piquets,Suitings, Shirtings,Checks,
Domestic, Drillings, Cotton Flancl,
Jeans,Etc.,

Etc.
good assortment

collars,
gloves,

and completestock standard makls
men's,women's and and

ETC,
these

I in
come and guar-

antee and sell shoddy
goods

III a full
1 I E$ Wvl family groceries

quality and arc

Stamford
you pounds

Haskell.

a.lady

followed, but

bruises, diseases
Uaker'i.

Worsted
colors,

Linens,

Llnlnpr

stripes.

usually first-cla- ss

assortment

Terrible

You may as well expectto run
steam engine without water as'tofinc
an active, energeticman with a tor
pid liver and you may knovrtat his'
liver is torpid when he does 5? rel-- --

ifh his food or feels dull andlanguid
after eating, often hasheadacheand
sometimes dizzincsst A few dosesof.
Chamberlain'sStomach and Livr
Tablets will restorehii liver to iti !

normal functions, renewhis vitality,
improve his digestionand make hfM

icci iiKe anewman, nice,asctaw. i
Samples free at J, I). .Baker's dwfc,,
store, 1

"
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